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m rA T IO N  OF 

ONIONS FRONEGYPT.
haa recently been ru- 

,m o r% ^9i  large impaitatione of 
^ioaa from Egypt thia apring, 
and tl^ matter waa taken up 
with Oongreaaman John N. Gar
ner, to aaeertain aome informa
tion on the iubjeet Congreaa- 
man Gamer forwarda oa a letter 
under date of March 5th, from 
theU-S. Department of Agri- 
ealtiun, regvding the cropen 
Egypt, and the probable impor
tation of EgyptianiM>ion*< The 
letter foUowa:

Honorable John N. Gamer, 
Hooae Office Building, 
Waahington. D. C.

Dear Mr. Gamer:
‘ Suwlementing my letter of 

March f, in regard to the poa- 
aible importation of oniona from 
Egypt; the following information 
haa b M  received in a cablegram 
ftom t̂he hmariran Conaul at 
Oairoi-Bgypt  ̂ under the date of 
hlvdi h

Jbe oahm aereage atatistics 
notyatavaflaMe, oonaequent- 

ly it in ia i^ b le  to forecast the 
The Egyptian 

DegartaMgtof Agriculture atates 
.condition of the crop is favor
able and estimates the total 
yiald at approximately 2,000,000 
aaekaofll2 pounds each. The 
export season begins in April. 
The control price in the English 
market is 28 shillings per 112 
poundi; equivalent to about 6 
cents per pound at par of ex- 
dmagei . and at exchange' on 

• Match Sis equal to 8.54 cents 
. ^ p e f  pound. The probable brice 

o, h. Egyptian ports at the

Cool weather stlU 
Two or three ‘‘Morthen” 
ed us during the week and 
terday we had one of the 
timers*'—the kind we had 
in the drouth daya. It 
Thursday, hut was mild
ed until yesterday morning when
it took on new life and in a short 
time had the dust flying high. 
By noon a respectable aaad storm 
had developed which continued 
for several hours.

Those h i^  winds are not fav
orable to farming interests, both 
dry land and irrigation. The 
ground dries out fhst and in most 
cases now farmsrs will have to 
wait for rain to get seed up. Ir
rigation men are be*ag f o i ^  to 
water their crops at moN fre
quent intervals. These northers 
are to be expected at this time 
of the year. Some years they 
are worse than others, but we 
get them in a more or less degree 
of severity every year. Some 
prophets are predicting raia by 
20th of this month.

Range conditions are not suf
fering, but cattlemen would feel 
a little easier if a good rain would 
fall soon.

Oil Lease on
31,000 Acres Cancelled.

In a suit in the District Court 
this week styled Mrs. A. Burks 
vs Beach et al, to cancel oil 
lease a verdict was rendered in 
favor of the plaintiff.

Last spring Mrs. Burks leased 
to Beach 81,000 acres of land for

-er pounu'''J.^Ta.JI 
.«coagit|aB J U f e k  8. . 

jf.tlpnipissDrevaE;it would 
:jj|8WpMrthateanipatitfcHi with 
^psniean onkms in this market 
t^Mldbe serious, although pr b- 
ablya considerable quantity of 
Egyptian onions may come to 
the United States.

Very truly yours, 
(Signed) George Liviq sutii 

Chief of Bureau.

nurpose of drilling
3

m

Judge Welhausen b  a good 
roads advocate and has what we 
call good practical ideas about 
road building. He thinks a 
aeraper b  about the most expen
sive thing a road outfit can have, 
and favors doing away srith the 
hundred and one wooden bridges 
oa the roads and replacing with 
grav^ and concrete dips. The 
rood hetween Artesb and End- 
nal haa bean reaently graded for 
the fln l time and b  now in fine 
shape. Judge Welhausen has 
made arrangements wiHi the 
railroad company, through the 
assistance of T. A. Cdemaa, to 
pot In a spur betwt^ Atbe and 
Artesb Wells, from which 
unload gravel. Gravel will 
secured for thb stretch of 
from the Green gravel pit and 
all sand beds and mud boles 
graveled. Also practicaHy all 
wooden bridges on the road will 
he tom out and replaced by eon 
creteand gravel dips. On th 
larger ravines concrete will 
used, but only gravel on 
smaller. After thb wor’ 
done an endless expense o  f  
pairing bridges will be abor 
The County has secure 
more large army trucks, 
beds have been ordered f  
and srith three big 
haul gravel with we ir 
much betterment in 
next year or two. 
abo are very valua' 
ging roads. One t  
twenty or thirty 
two ways in a da  ̂
thing b  the worl 
♦V* Twnocr

Rev. Skbner Tenders
Regunation as Pastor.

s

Rev. W. L. Skinner will ten
der bis resignation as pastor of 
the Baptist Church here tomor
row, having accepted a call from 
the Baptist Church at Center 
Pobt This will come as a sur
prise to the people in general, 
and it will be with universal re
gret that Cotulla sees Rev. and 
Mrs. Skinner move away. Rev. 
Skinner has been pastor of the 
Sapjtbt church for the past four 
yeto and stated to the Record 
yesterday that he never lived in 
n community where he liked the 
peopb better, and in his resigna
tion he had no complaint or 
'̂ grouch," but that his new post 
was b  a higher al itude and 
esaditions more favorable for 
hb work. Rev. Skinner is now 
evsr 70 years of age, but is a 
wall preserved man, and ap- 
pears good for work in the field 
ef hb Master for several years 
yut

D I ^ l E

Twa Shoi^ 1^-night

FIRST ̂ ajhss 
PICTURES

WeE Ventlbted

Now M achipe ^

C  MoCARB, Frspr.

al for well would be 
in. the ground within four 
.11 and drilling begun. The 
contract specified that well was 
to be drilled to a depth of 4,0(K) 
unless oil in paying quantities 
was found at a lesser depth. 
The contract also stated that un
less drilling was commenced by 
the time indicated that lease on 
tue dl.lHX) acres of land would 
be lorfeited. Beach gave a 
dratt for the sum agreed to be 
paid as bonus money. The draft 
was never paid! Within 30 days 
he had transferred the lease to 
other parlies, who bought the 
same strictly as a  commercial 
lea.se. Later, when they learnt d 
of the drilling contract, an effort 
was made to get an extension on 
the lease but this not granted.

Notice of Election for County 
School Trustoes.

~ •I'vuty ^wcr. 1
now on the Povu' 
building severar. 
were wrecked oy t 
year. A , piie-drivt. 
the piles Und the b’ 
more substantial.

Thg 8t«t« OfiTRXMt I 
County of La 8allo. {

To all whom this may Concern:
By virtue of authority vested 

in me by law, I hereby order, 
and notice is hereby given, that 
there will be an election held on 
Saturday, the 3 day of April, 
A. D. 19*/0, by the qualified vot
ers of La Salle County, at the 
voting places in and for each 
Common School Dbtrict in said 
County, for the election of five 
(5) 0>udty School Trustees, be
ing one such Trustee in each 
Commissioners Precinct and one 
such Trustee for the (k>unty at 
large.

Said election shall be held at 
the same time and place and by 
the same election officers that 
hold the election for (Common 
School Trustees in and for said 
Common School Dbtricta; and 
the polb at said election places 
shall be opened at 8 o’clock A. M, 
and shall not ebse before 6 
o’clock P. M.

G. A. Welhauaen, 
Ex-(ffflcio CkMinty County Judge, 

LaSaUe County, Texas.

Had the Description
But Not th.‘

Last Saturday officers at 
sail telephoned deputy >her. 
Wildenthal to look out for a Mex 
ican that had seriously cut a 
woman at that place. A  descrip
tion was given the officer here. 
The Mexican was described as 
medium size, with four gold up
per teeth, wearing corduroy suit, 
new belt, blue shirt and brown 
hat. Within 30 minutes a Mexi
can answering to this description 
in every detail was arrested and 
put in jail, and officials at Pear
sall notified. Three auto loads 
of citizens and officers came 
down that night to get the pris
oner, but when they arrived here 
said that he was not the man 
wanted. It was a case of almost 
perfect description. The Mexi- 
ican was released and retume d 
to a camp at the Hargus dam 
where he is now working. An
other thing that pointed strongly 
to him was that he had just ar
rived in town the day on which 
the officers in Frio notified the 
sheriff’s office here.

Ranch Bam Bums.

A large barn on the Dobie 
Ranch, 30 miles down the Nue
ces burned last Sunday evening. 
The bam with all contents were 
a total loM. It b  not known 
how the fire originated. The 
starting of the blAxe was as 
mysterious as other blazes that 
have recently happened in thia 
section. Rata being so numer
ous it is very likely • rat and a 
loose match waa tbs cauas.

RD PRICES HIGHER
king for a Carload Monday or Tuesday, 

following prices now in affect f. o. b. De- 
Let us make you delivered prices.

Touring with Startef 
Roadster
Coupelet . . .
Sedan
Chassis, without Starter 
,Truck chassis, Solid Tire 

ick chassis. Pneumatic Tire 
'ordson Tractors

$650
$625
$850
$975
$575
$600
$640
$850

- m

"Remember 
il Horse-ShoeTread”

- - W h y ?
m, at A c  tread of a Horse-Shoe Cord 
5 you will see why the Horse-ShM 

is as durable and efficient as it is 
ive. "

thstrsadof a 5-incfa Hone-Shoe Cord Tire 
1̂  fedies wide, Mving this tire a wearing surface 
priderhUy larger than that of ordinary tires.

Sid, over of this 4-inch width is almost
lUbber. Thb extra-wide, compactly-solid, 
kid ’’gripe die road like a giant horse- 
add wests down slowly and evenly under

; try a Hocse-Shoe Cord Tire you will 
Uby a milUon motorists prefer Horse- 

I ̂ nns to Miy other brand. No other, you’ll 
I, *0 nneb lor your money.

^Write Us for Dealer’s Proposition.

■ • t'
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T H E  C O T U L L A

PUBUSHBD EVERY
that farminir on a bif aeala )•

Oh ^  I

i i : ^ ;

hii

M ANLY A  M A N L V r-P tW U ta m ;-

soncwimi iiJi ■ mma.

It takoi a panon 
iL ®M[ot

Anybody can ipend money, 
with a good head to make iN  
ahead get a head.

The Supreme Court has 
dends are not subject to the ih( 
which doesn’t concern us to an;

Billie Hart predicts lots of rain in Ainril and a 
few hailstorms too boot BQlie is rii^t whgn. 
it comes to predietiB' ai^ trk’ll^To him credj^'for 
missin’ about as many tigiiei aa he hj^| ^

Some of our farmers are making money out of 
their cows by shippinii, cream to Sim ^topdo 
creamery. We need more of thesirkUj ̂  ta i^  
ersand when we get more of themtAorean^ 
might be established right here. - ‘ tii il-

‘> n ;
It won’t be long until the onion shipping 

begins. The crop is said to be p rogr^ng favor* 
ably in every part of the district The genera 
opinion seems to be that good prices will be re*^ 
ceivedforthe crop ^hisyear. ' Some crops have 
been contracted for |8 per crate.

on to Bubecribe for '
writing letOrs that 

One of the negro soldiers who returned frm 'to. and will keep you

f

France said that ”T. N. T " as a Esbd on this pow 
erful explosive meant /^^^vel, nigger, trswal^' i 
Speaking of traveli^, it is a pretty good id^.to  
travel on in the Thriftwdrtng road. War 
stamps and Thrift ftamps are the,^f^|tic)^(^.^^

An' extension of the electric light lines was made 
to East Heights addition this week. Nearly every 
part of the town is covered now, and Cotulla is one 
of the beet, if not the best lighted town in this 
part of the state. Some wonderful haBSovmneni 
have been made in 
over by the city. Xs

A gentleman of considerable knowledge of politi- 
caJ conditions 0f»  the ataU aslLed us_ the othe)r

to cultivate what ha ean 
family and a Tstir 
Thmn^koimdtp, 
htjgysnf atapla.ma 
readily aeen that large craps mn 
are g<^g to have much eomado 
cpstaf living. Thefarnmf^ffuiM 
Idghwfmes for labor and pfd||ilia 

bedflindatad aoJIfE.
profli tofdm,
tar lUBiiaas jjb^a|tton to 

wiA a

for his produd^;jOu H. C.1& 
ed out of the iroods by a kmg alii|l

_ to r
thisoouh^ addng about 
seems that the farther away

ara<

oil well yet and can’t dford to I V  ^  U
m  to
n e w ^ ^  p i i ^ a l^ t h ^ ^  « p  ^

tb m 'is  notgoi^ tohe.. Aidnkiit
happen in oil wild catting,. am tM iwp  
we may wake up and find ogtto)j||Mgl

of land that are intortWdmftoi# ■ *
S, jK m D taM egtX k iir moit

stnisO

$1.60 per aniuim.
1^18 n ? o d n /

j s o H ^ l n Th U o

readers what tick eradication wiF 
first year without the ineidenta’ 
for building their vats will cost 
ii

.̂rii jraM-. iiO’iPpnnylBtoiy.T 

‘  dpdctt'st

f*,i^Vinmy)jod doi.'xn

..>*1

iĉ 'C Jxyn

nay itTm mme BBOlrty woifla eSRSfirfia Maoonai 
Mminutration in the convention to be held in 
May. ,^ ,en sw er was that it Tin'^ n1  ligm da 
not th i^ W  Will be w im  in id 
do not w n d t '^  Demoeram of LaSalle 

fouiu miilty of toiBhwbaeking ^  ■ SitoitoralUc 
aid ai^ comfort to ̂ g e .  Penrose 

and Bany. The adminia
sonhasmbored under far greater burdens than any 
other administration for toe p ' ' ‘ '
It has amde mis

b f ^  forms fdfaenstruetion 
00. The grand total is $82 
not ba sobad for our aists' 
aasurad uftIHMt BTffr i
aIbjm# wseitto ismtoritdh bifirt I'Ve

iflii flaoWwA JQl»a 9nT «8i Hnm
’̂ PPUtoatM as.

IkA
no ^ h'kI !i() 

ON.
isnoD inhJnl(J 9tfl •!! iit)': B n i

iv}<- y»7/ n hU
t' j .  i h s i M .

odaW ” ^
yaa«3S'^otrio sdT

SIS
t i xis

^  SamiJRoTSs elds 
Bi bleix

:1T .rfasy atTmoo Sinosioss

It hu dtode m istal^ hut an adminitotation that 
would not make make mistakes would m>t be conh 
posed od humao beings, * ^ e  RepuVcan p i ^  
has thrown a stumbling block in tne • Prc^q^ts 
path wherever the opportunity offered!; and have 
in every, way possible tried to discredit bis deeds. 
And, when he Nation demands the rstlM * 
tion of (he peace treato, politfcs is paaventing it 
It is easy to criticise the acts of the towident or 
nny otoer public official, but would thdge who are
criticisiiig most done as well.' Whera eras Joe.RaQ* 
ey whenjrwm boy was in France ^ h t ih g ^ r  
FreedomT Was he uring his brains and his iflver
tonsue fer the sid of the Nation. There is no 
record that he did. He and his brewery mastdrs 
were twW buaytn^ to block the law make Aitod 

officials from keeping liqttor and vicegvernmdUto: 
>m the ' 
bition. 
terests 
asks Te: 
union, to 

dent of all

e^p s and prevent wartime prohi- 
whoeomes lNm his in*

today and 
e in the 
tic presi*

i t l iT lH ^ ia ’ of the
Two years ago |J|j||iit many politic 

to office without" 
woman giffg^e 
mouthd'i
thei# hill^tor Jim 
thebMpgfatis 
to be a  1lgh(k*to the 
there*! goiw to 
Joseph B
publioairy'annouBeai 
Nariongl 
wfll m k t o t  Go

I of which

was# â gw agar mmp m** j  w—^
to next year, and perhaps i 

JtoAf̂ lHVIHIQr̂ shgî ali
expensive job, and 

it is expensive. T h iaw ^ r  
nhuhtotrMMifw ex

pHBdietiohthd(̂ n4 
in tbb JpiMtaBJiumberof pasture 
tpfbfeMen infested with the pest 
tjonemsap MfPibtA

z a  31 bn:
Under the law La Salle-OMtol$(̂  

<m>tjick eradicii(j(mi»MiarMdJtbs 
some informskiei dwihaliubkibrtd 
not fhhrillar 
La Salle.wBI not'bAailj 
it will Cfotoe hit 
djnnop^
price aiid mtieb mora toô ĉloioibaoa.

ij -.oD sc.fl3-orK)H m yW UOV SOOC
V.nir; eis.'iuloni 'loiutnx a xxnvESOHtoUl

^ ^ 00̂  buy a couple ei boring r

uld buy half I 
a his too! 
good old

ftrf}.

Prop»3‘¥ .ilW P «ril« 
.lat D i^ c t  d ^ re  to 

selves for the purpoee 
lementing the State 

fund ip^ytiondd'tbr siiff 
cti' and to ddtormine wheth* 

e  Conuniasionars’ , Court of
/Countjr shall be 'k^pfised

5̂ ,

Ah^enjts ofTthe llQ0.P0 valm 
tidh of toxsbiil' pto^rty'in ' 
I ^ c t  fof baid;jpdrp<Mb:

. hM bŵ n 'llppolhi-

jddgepand two plerki.tsiss'
Uhh'ih h»k|in^/the sam^im< 
•*^M')*rttliW fiVe^dajri[f*-^'

i r iu
i^Voeii

ation shall l
ad on their ballot tha words:
! “Agsiast School tax.”
I Said ■•MltftrfotiAdlbMiBUlby 
the County Judiarnrthis Cou 
h rM r^ to s i!  
of->;fblarllsisr{’t'llL«di."'- ■ 
tUsirniieeto’gHrim f̂gi 
ofiariddMatH'>'‘
‘■UiM .toiis-'toh stoflp'dg#

g it o s ^ .  to.fMx, than* 
. . ,, we purpose o  ̂ sup*. 
ihtiHd';' toe Stists School 

AppOt^ad to , said Dia* 
shd to 'dstojrmtos whether

be.,sutoorii^,,to 
toyy; g t t e e e e o ^ I e c t a h ^ h  
a toud 'of ahd at too irate o;

cCnto as heretofore, on the 
$iOb,0O valiiiitibn ' o f ' 
I ^ ( ^ t o  ss0 DisM firatoid  
purpolse. ■ ■'
* John Robuck hei been sppcdnt* 
|8d, presiding f y r  said sb^.

triiftoidri
aiia‘biddtoht;‘

tim in bidding toe. same sad he 
hall within fiva disya'aftai' said

IS

ntiu nsuqv'.̂ ,

Badouri’ BfD9.
EoOur A qisidnb^ bnaak̂ .)
-8aAiUitobtoC“

—  II’iiriiT'iiiuaiifa^

M .  » .  (u ’ i n K M 4
1* 'j -.•li.;, r..oi; rtT) tMjqsu am 
»1 iii.-i e .noMiA ^civsn ,wto 
... ii'.ii.aU .'«Uu«G dgt

lur ..'M i.a il iM bsilM
'1̂  WsiUR 'MiH

>1 :4vini; iliw Ji
inii v^L e*j.-£jiJluio'j jjirii J
. ifl iWSP%flniiia j

,;ci 1C) n9iJn^ei|tM

J ^ i B s i e  
I r r d a y W

D M U k O M

itfJhfmiMaMM,

belsliJfn*wEl«W asfllMi

•mgrfwulw — MCT
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County, T o ia t. d id  <]B lko  ^ d | | B f  
Faknm ry, 1 9 2 0 l Wvy on certain 1 ^ )  
£ * > » , lin iatad in L a  S ail* C oontfi 
iTotan drtcribod m  foNowi^ lo^wit: 
T-o»N o Ia n  ( i p i  i . ^ l H % F ^  
i 5 )  in ike  Io A b  m  R ntinel, L a  
County, le ie a  and being tko  ^ggH 

i properly conveyed by M ig u d  Peyeiee 
je n d O o rc lie  k l.  Peralen k it wif% |o  
I Jotcfa S . P cralet, by deed dated Jime 
Adtik 1905 , and recorded in recordi c l

iA:i S db€w B B |. Feint: in* BoOl C - l
------ -----

I L o t N o /if k U *  O T ii'B lo c k N e .  
Seven (7 )  in tk e  town of E ncinnLLn  
s u n  ! C o iM .  'T etkt,' e n d ^ k ^ i m  

tanM property dcetfed by A lboR  1 ^ ^  
l d < ) l ^  P U M im 'b y  deed d n « e d f^ . 
2 4 lk . 14906^ o O d -te c o a ltd in V e M H r 
K , ptget  b  9 , D eed R ecordt af *

N  J : '
teen ( 1 5 )  in  j|N  ^W B of E B a n a L L f 
Salle CouBiy. le ia a  ta id  le t Iranling 
Id ^ ic a l e ii Mooee Sirbet aad ettonding 
N e ilk  ll25>^eetioa  H edge Soeob end  
beinBiiM SdcntUal prOpertyiemnNycd by 
W r -G. N k h td r to - G a in  -C nd;.'fiA

a t  «
tn tha #nk ldL  A t  after coaatB- 
r the dKtatlAa l u t  Ikata who 

Are in Uherlt mutt anlure, aa Bmory 
m at enlllnea tkam In the deefrapt^ 
leal Bevtew, few people wouie cere te 
A are  the ntfre'a prlvUtgea.

Ify lff, con^ltlwit of ell- 
mite U o  dlteaie, there It a host at 
pegtA WB little Inetatlone ronttently 
occur. Metbi apt up clothing; cock* 
reachee dkiUot bonkhtnffthgv and neat 
la the ceekhouee; mtt climb to lmpo» 
alhle leenMona and leave nothing bat 
the fregmentt of what they have eetea 
t t a ^ ;  Ipehlta ante coneame the illli of 
•emnh*-' aod the runga of chaira; drivar 
eata aweep through tha houne and 
fpree every other Ilvtni ctmature there> 

mngter down te
N m  I t ^ A i ^  T * i 44 f h  ^ * e '  * * * * *  ^  1̂ *  
antd a t n ifftk r fa n *  thidet of rmla; 
Jlggare hero under the tkla of the foot 
and lay their egg*; flea* bit*; tbe heat 
predneea a mah , agalnat, which the 

CMhing feitit uit* I'tNlea; and,
,n  cyp^, ^  ceeten dt^te'a Itch.

tea* tU n n  end the proverbiel oneI k e
and one other* Ilk* them are 

real aad Irritating at any time, but 
through the blur of a “touch of auB" 
ee-tjn hn«« of a hjnmlpg fever they aa  
•fciB a rn ^ lo B d  oaf « f  all renaen. 

j The edere, the mlata the alghte, the 
M n y p n ^  ea the aervee; the heavy, 
dreeplag, ilient. Impenetrable green 
(Oreet everywhere ahuta one In Ilk* a 
amothertag grave; the mind grows 
elcfc, and the body followa. No ooo 
iheuld stay on the west coaat of Africa 
t*nOT thdkjUl noDtht at «  Unn.

. W-ertk; ikev. Hlreici B

'■un ■— M— -------- -;j.
f r n A A *  L I A D i m  l O H O n C M  .Ton liNTcncHuncH woi

»n «rv^ *rT n trrL .T 5 r*.r,!;:yliuri-li WurU Mowmdnt lor Tvi.is,/liM*; WWUf tii« v*ry Aucvrk»ful raHloih* Con*
l«r— > ttwrr ti«ir  100 'B trtMA.M n  deiivifiu»*Aeeih»~dhmM-.wi O •M %mm v««CBihnfl ipat«inr'Wiifitviiv

Mnid 'ntr ThiTI«?Wl tiinhfc
art R«t. H.L Util, pattor ^  

AA*t ICatl LAdlint Frttb>tc: ma Church,

U m e ,  C em en t, B rtdk  &  l a

C o tu lla ,

»M o/ft uiii

mmm isifiejd ^
S A N  A N  rO N IO . m i i M  o o o  t

A Pi.ACE TO STOP AT WORTH WHILE
THE ALL „ o V I

JiUR noVT S-i

3Jl
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE! ^'ST

•wary chalrnwa lor tipirltual Kccourcc 
the Hov. H. K Urcklcr. otcwardshiu oeT* 
rclary of tho (.'tirlitun Church .if Doll 

rtnicat of etcwurdihiei 
H. Tvmplrlun. paotor 

•  lifAr#** IVoaUyicrIan rhurthil 
*>'*1 at lllialoBarr Education. A| 
nio J Itpio the poraonnrl of t lf  

rldory c.*omiiilttoo wao complotid 
aauouaccmcnt waa mad* of tkt 

appolatmcnt oL.lk^R*v. J. w. Wllbaalnb 
tm r  .Ikmhytarlan church pf 

.J.- who wlU bo aiilMakl
r  Ih* > kthduiartero In UalU* fEt 

. ... — rouaty confrrancea 
„ 'k*rt- HFar formar pr**ld*al W  
Uoulhora Ifttkodlat Calvcrilly. haa ^  
c*PtNl tha ckalrmanohlp of th* advlaort 
commlttaa, aad tka Rov. Dr. Culby D  
Hall,’ Dyaa af T*xaa Chrlatlaa Ualvcraltak 
Tort worth, la corrcapondlag accrotant 
Othar Biambara ara: K»*. J. B.
D D. UalUa. moderator of _____

_eonf*ronco of Coagrogatlonallawr 
M. Poust. (colored), Austla, *k< 
egeat af Tllloteoa Coller*. and 

erinteadent of tho 8tat* Colored Coa> 
bgatlonel Coaforenc*. Itee. e  W Duma 

They, paetor Olaey Cumberland Preebbt 
terlaa church: Rev. D.D. AndCraoa. D.Pa 
rt. Warth. paetor of tho Cealral Chrlit? 
tao Churrh: R»». J. B. Holmes. D. Pl 
Fi. Worth. locrtUry of Iko Tnao ClwidtV 
laa Church MIsaloa Board; Rav.
Era*. Ran Antonio, pastor of tho 
Evoncellcal Church: Re*. W. B. glovoa 
•on Antonio, rtetor of Bt. linrk's Parla 
*RP»»K«A ky Biohop Capaen of 

uthyMlam DIocaaaa af Tcaaa; 
r  ,■ • Tkerr Kriendwood. aaotor of 
Soolety of Prienda: Kae. W T j.  Johaad«' 
Î alloa. diatrict aupariataadant of tko |g  ̂
"  "  /Bp. louth: Mra. A. V. Laat. Dap 

R. J. C. viriliiamt. D. D.. TekiaS: 
lenbldtnt af Waatmlalatar CoUaM;. 
laal Mathodlat: Ra*. L. C. Klrkia^ 

D. D., Parla. Chairmaa af Taaaa Byao 
ral i>raahyterUB U. g. V . Naw * 
('unimitlee: H. C. aiaaa, Tampla B* 
rrtary New Bra Cammittaa: Bar W.
Hell. Mltfard, waatar Sauihara Praah. 
lerlaa tl. S.. t fl^ r^M aa . A. L. Itaada. 
Dalian: Bav. f  ^  iWUama. Dallii! Rui

•fl AiLowltmL
irecgaa, uallaa, RoerMary Amarican nil 
Ruclaty: MIta iaMla Olrdar Bella, Dalli

'ayiil^nts
.oney to operate 

to  bu y  

h ffu eK ie . I  can  
-nnents for you 

a i: y tu  hek4  
i-.v« 9M y/idt»ti' 

Satb-Aatobiid 
a d ,  B M k ' i i B :  

.beglMLlotakM 
toe ttori 

'rypQ vant.toc

" jR ' -m-'

T^itlpd

y; Mlaa iaaela Olr/ac Balt“  d51ZI,
Ck*'**'** Bad*-]1: T{*'irv!::»t
•tala Ualvareid 
■la*. PraaMa 

Mr*. ~

| l l r iU - T 8 ^ M i a ' 'b y ‘̂ ttia BenUo 
04iir t6 Mraudl Ciruz abd Brnkgrita 

dc^Cfitt' (tr den^' dated ik«
26di t ty  ^  M i t  189 4 , abd' by M m i 
m I  C teaeiid i iBnb i titn'.Tntrci dnO iia  
tm Odtow P N kto  k rd n ad  dMmi ftoet 
m tI1 9 9 & v a n d  m nrd kd  iv d w  Oked 
IRdcmdi n l.)tb a:fla le i'C lflM 9;'”TaeM i

t ( jl^ .|f iy *  ( 3 3 ) ^ | j | a  lawn ul Fnw. 
La Snfle (/ouiky. T n u ^ ja n d

^ ,d m  ampB firapnrty cmivcyad by 
A .'i^  Jones, .todcpandent EHcetnf 
and Attorney’ in -P w ir by deed diMd
2ld'dky'o(Mky, l9l& aed rec^
bi'ydhimc N  page* 273*279 in tbe
Ddcd Record* oi La SaUe County.

"•
Safdt>ced oi 'fn ia l' or Mortgagibe* 

d|l9 recorded in tbe Deed oi Trust 
H ecm it oi L i Sallo CoiiPty. T o u t! ia 
vo(ipigr!i«s !;l,i. ee p«t*S/i382-3r4-A^ 
letel||d>^,rc{cr«teN« bar* made log 

porlicuUr doscripli^ and levied 
Bpon'es tbe property oi QiMrlno Per- 
kiUe‘aBd Josefs S. Perales, gad tkel on 
dM int^Tneedoy in A ^  T92A, ihc

(lie 6lk day oi said p ^ .  
^  d icC o i^  H oinc d ^ .  oi La 9kle  
d iw a^. ia'dm to m  ot Coguli^ T *M a  
kiilwM ndM  keunqi^lO .a m

oi ikld Uvy and said

Ont-Hajf of PrecipHatien 
Evi^fi(llto,‘tworTMfdt Runt 

Off, One-Third It  Abtorbed
Water power, or white coal, an tt la 

aalled ea account of the white, tum- 
aUng fenm at the foot of a waterfall. 
IB full « f  remanre. It te really amaa- 
lag In tbint « f  a city rallea away from 
tbo fklla being llght^ by their power;

I b it few. perhept, realize whence the 
•tM  'fkcdtvb' tbelr energy, dr haw It 
SMy be meanured before It reaebae tb* 
powarkouae. The only source of Inland 
water supply t* virtually the predpl 
tntlen on the earth'a lurface, which 

tn tba form of rain or snow. Of 
total peectpttatlnn practically 60 
seat I* evaporated, 33 1-S per cent 
I to the. sea. Rail about 16 2-3 

pa^ N et la taken up liy pleat growth. 
Of thee# the run off la all that I* avalt- 
abla, and a part of tbia must be used 
#ar domedtic and ibunlcfpal snpply, a 
part fnt.artMrtni Irrlgatloa. a part for 
maanfnjsynaea, while the balaade only 
la araliable, for water-power develop- 
mebt, dad U  uaeful for that purpose If 
BUffletent fall Is found la a reasonable 
dietaisee, fa tbe ITalted Statee the an- 
BBaV-jmcIpItaflw ’vayiee from 190 
Incbea la the,mountainous regions to 
bmcilM at low nitrtudes. In the valleys 
of Idaho, for Instiace, It Is 30 laches, 
and on the tnonntatae of the eastern 
rnnae It reaches 40 to 00 Inchea.

bcii .

rmamatar, ya«r 
1b* PaWa

K va iblAli;"
iomiyS 'lo 

ifori
-.WN/CTl rtlPlW ivl 

I want tn gat a
f i r  oC. iigrtMt^

ltKt,l

«dafrcatkb>ma aili 
«to»

^  — T-T
J  ^  e ^  ^  *fwv*' dMcribi^ R ^ .  
^ U te  at p u p ^  iTendtic, for^cayh. Ip. tba 
hii^ctl Aitidar, a* the pruperty oi tail; 
QuiriM Peralas and Joseia S. ParaiM.
: And in, r ifffIf giiiE wi|bvFkm 1 r m  
ibiinaiicc'by puhiicatian. in ikaEag- 

-.4df«vA weak inf ibiB* 
<|pw nEit|iva). Wnift* Tbmnfdiidslyi .rngad* i

i f f ,^ ,4 n y .n i mto> Gptula.Rpr 
e ^ .g .M e «ip a f«r ) p iib (sm ig iL a G 4 F

F^niary, 19!^). . . -
• , i  ■ •T .M : P p ^ ' V  •

"Shcitf L n ’SbK  CobbtyTTatti. 
By JohniWildaBthal. Deyaty. - >,1)--;. tr,'
11(1' ll’i-.-’tu; ;l'l ‘ ,’i

Oldist Conductor, in World 
Runt Southern Indiana Train

I f  Doctor Osier were lo vlalt Or* 
laana. lad.;' with a aide trip ea tha 
Ifnaen railroad, be probably would r »  
eelve a shock—not so much from tha 
nmkie ef the train bat at John BIIIA 
•gk dlgbty-alae, alavt and aettvo, Ita 
candnttor.. ,,,Bltla makes tb* round 
trip tbra* time* gack day between Or- 
laana and ffronch Lick, a dlatnaca ad 
Ig  mUaa. H *  baa been ta the Manea 
narvle* npproslmatnly. farty yenra, bav* 
lag been n railroad man prior to that 
tlm* ia tb* West dorlng the pioneer 
daya >Uia la Burried. he and hla wife 
bavtng made their borne there for 
amay year*. H * net only paiforaa* the 
•ami datlas of pnsaenger conductor, 
bm at timaa wbm it kocoihcs necae- 
aaiy ta twn UI* ncco^tmodatlon lato a 
mhtad tyaln. Bills belpd out ds a brake* 
mb£ Aa tbe slkW-mdvlBg ebgdae picket 
lla Way tbraegb eoutbatiblndisae btlla; 
Mya BM^ jpavienUy n*|y be aeea 
■ tU n f a Wxx car and riolaff atop hla 
trata. B d ia  the dldcat aettve nUread 
•aadnetae In tba warid. ,n
..,('1 - -t-rii '.iv/r

.'17/'n Oiil .c'i.'ii.lx ;l i; -ii ■=!
■y.CoiAon fog M attra ra;! 1 IW Td  

oMBih liBt‘'eottort’to'‘ rrtbke W

ledn Btdri«dir «Mt
arang aaicka.V.'’i I'j: I 
‘I/,7 ^ -T A «  yfiTi
" lt^ '-'6 u b n % iC S S A  4

dwid'tMa«trera,

r̂irj 
iT

Pride 20 c«nts
\J Irflil ’l l'

. A  Unffteti n u m M r d f  
A n tftn y W g ii fb r to tth )^  m t tl.S O

C |i> 4 ^ ,.B b l9 ^  Btob) I f  you  
^«i<mA..«nEP|BVto3Mtoy in  tb e  y e a r  
h^,i4pe»iiise«n-||i»iv.iE ’.’ W4 
■unmff. .M iiif )A ii.y m i)fij " " - i-

' I  ,at;.''.TJ b,iM -

MiiMMlligMItoMM
W 0iti;H R ^ W ^ R IN G

“  i^ iM iU p  Mbm tn m t tn ad* 
varriiytj 'c i,’>fi Im. 
j.fMvaely k ^ b d v w  ^

tkwtjbrtbat bdutote to bla cam* 
raftap

.,cAn.jiaile*t,jMml*ece la never 

.in tfm ,:lk  tba, conit of con-

’ ‘ tlSk Nreny Wa dk tP oaa aaoth- 
f #  te'^dito to ifftwe, with lu

^ 'g ^ ^ id t a l  e f b*ki|b could 
><to' cnIcillatMl, tbara would 

be Wrti !•# : wtseleould tfuthful* 
ly say that they ara poor today I

■MiMidieggiMddadggdgdgdoggsegggd
ih.̂b> ;u  iF .$nrn " . ..

OMriRi Ytar«
ta n imia matserotngisai lefor* 
fgg i m  that may, bn of later* 

aai It ̂ r a ie a  four oeftoika win bo 
adati'dnraw tbd'yonr. Two wHi be of 

bad :twa at Uw raaoa. Tbe 
ggpt ygm H  • total n^lpm of tba 1̂  
ms fla r d; <tbn bf*t oetlpm wUl bo a 
gnctlat a d lp i ^ ' i b a  am, M ; *»•

W Hdvebbar te. 1%* in*

\
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CITY GARAGE
We work food meehanics and all work turaed out 
is guaranteed. Bring ui your car for repairs if 
want good service.

Agfent For

Chevrolet Cars
We handle a good line of Casings, Inner Tubes, 
and other accessories. Try us next time.

R. L  KEITHLEY, Mgr,
PHONE NO. 57.

LOCAL & PERSONAL

Two shows at the Queen every 
Saturday night

M. G. Talbott went to San An- 
antonio on business Wednesday.

See Eddie Polo at 
tonight.

the Queen

Lee Keithley, proprietor of 
the City Garage, is up from a 
week’s lay- off with the flu.

Marie Walcamp at the Queen 
tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Davis and 
Mr. Z. Leonard of Kerrville are 
here for a week or two visiting 
at the home of M. T. Davis, Sr.

M. T. Davis, sr., went up to
San Antonio during the week to 
take in the sights. He came a- 
round and promised the Record 
to behave himself on the trip.

The North winds that have 
prevailed with almost daily fre
quency all this month have had 
the effect of drying out farm 
lands badly and most crops will 
have to have a shower how be
fore being planted. There is 
good sub-soil moisture, plenty to 
make crops, and it is pretty cer< 
tain to rain s ifficient to wet the 
top of the ground by the end of 
the month which is plenty of 
time for planting most crops.

w v a ratomsd the

fwliere he went on 
Hiator. with his

Swisher received 
ueble Missouri 

3Cr. Swisher has 
o farms for |176 

and ii bringing

business 
father's 
er’s will 
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to 1200 per 
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your Income Ti 
target busy ifj' c 
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CLASSIFIED.

Wanted.— Second-hand Incu
bator. L. E. Gary, Cotulla, Tex.

For Sale—Selected, high grade 
Hereford bull yearlings. Moffett 
Bros.

For Sale—Columbia Grafonola, 
with ten select records. Good as 
new.—W. V. Upshaw.

For Sale-7.7 horse twin Excel
sior motor eye'e. In good run
ning order.—W. V. Upshaw.

For Sale—Pure bred Black 
Minorca eggs, $1.50 per setting 
of 15. Baby chicks 20c each. 
H. A. Arnold, Woodward, Tex.

Wanted.—A small tract of 
land near Gardendale. State 
best price and terms. J. R. Bur
nett Gardendale, Texas.

Wanted—A small ranch in La
Salle county. Give full particu
lars as to exact location, improver 
men is, lowest price, etc., in first 
letter. Owners need only reply. 
Box 297, Hondo Texas.

Be at the Queen 
SGO a good show.

to-night and

W. J. Coleman had a serious 
accident to happen to one of his 
fine young milk cows yesterday 
morning. While outside of the 
pen another cow hooked at her 
and she backed into a snag pro
jecting from the fence, running 
it clear through her udder. The 
snag was a one-by-three scant
ling. It protrud^ more than 
a foot after going through the 
cows udder and broke off. It 
was with much difficulty that it 
was removed, and from all ap
pearances the udder b  ruined.

Machine hemstitching and 
picot edging, cotton, 10 cents, 
silk 12 cents per yard. Covered 
buttons made in the btest fol
lowing styles: Acorn, bullet, 
full ball, half ball aad combina
tion. Mrs. H. B. Houston, 
Uvalde, Texas

Lake RMly Says, ”T1m Rat Died
Before Heacking the Rivar.'
"Since moving near the river 

2 years ago, we’ve always used 
RAT-SNAP. Watched a vigdous 
water rat nibbling atRAT-WAP 
outside the house. About 16 
minutes bter he darted off for 
the water, to cool ifcb burning 
stomach, but ha died bqfww 
rsachhig it ’’ Throe sbse2fe,60« 

vfl.OOi Bold and goaieiteed by 
Gaddb gh w aey  aad T. K '  
K a # -> '

For Sale-My four room house 
(fn East Heights. The same 
must be moved off of property. 
About 8000 ft. of lumber in 
building. Parties interested 
send me a bid on same. —J. A. 
Conlan, Box 625, Eastland, Tex

Mr. R. C. Ring Telb- a Wonder
ful Story About Rats. Read it

For months my place was alive 
with rats. Losing chickens, 
eggs, feed. Friend told me to 
try RAT-SNAP. I did. Some
what disappointed at first, not 
seeing any dead iats, but in a 
few days didn’t see a live one. 
What are not killed are not a- 
round my place. RAT-SNAP 
sure does the trick.’’ Three sizes 
26c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and guar
anteed by Gaddis Pharmacy and 
T. R. Keck.

should make a 
come may have bei 
gross, and dedueti 
bring it below tha’ 
which case no tax w 
Each child under 1! 
is allowed $200 
wife and five ĉ  
that age would h 
income of $8,000 
amount he wouk 
takes thereon.

We spent an 
Judge Welhaui 
ranch home T 
and while then 
chard of peach 
trees thatwou 
low who says, 
fruit in thb < 
does not k 
speaks. This 
old, and not' 
vere drouth 
back, the t 
and the J 
never rece. 
that which 
He has alws 
harrowed, ai 
top of the g. 
the worst pa 
moisture could 
orchard by dig 
or two. Last 
were laden so . 
that the limbs 
ped to keep thei 
from the trees, 
sen is somewha 
yet he says he 
ranch businesa 
400 acres under i 
it is as fine land ii 
in the county.

' inqeb 
nrsMe 

in 
\Me. 
age 
th

New 7248. .
Report of the Condition of the StoekoMn'k Natlenal Bank at Co- 

tnUa In Uie State of Texas, at the Cleae ef Businsss, 
February 28th, 1120.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts, including rediscounts

(except those shown in b and c) ......|
Total loans............................................
Notes and bills rediscounted (other than 

bank acceptances sold) see Item 66a) • ■
Overdrafts unsecured ...........................
Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bmids

par value) .••• ...........................
Owned and unpledged.....................• • • •
Total U. S. Government securities......
Securities, other than U. S. bonds (not in

cluding stocks) owned and unpledged - •
Stock of Federal R '̂serve Bank (50 per cent

of subscription)............... • • • - ........
Value of banking house, owned and unin

cumbered .......  .................. ............
Furniture and Fixtures............................
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 
Cash in vault and net amounts due from na

tional banks.............  ...................
Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and 

trust companies in the United States 
(other than included in items 12, IS 14,

Total of Items 13, 14. 16, 16 and 17 ........
Checks on banks located outside of city or 

town of reporting bank and other cash
items.......  ............. . ... ...

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and 
due from U. S. Treasurer..................

310.847.48
810.847.48

8.8721.00 272,128w48
874.61 874.61

60,000.00
16.060.00

70,060.00 

48w877.78 48,877.72 

4,600.00

0,686.01 6,686.01 
2.822.41 

18,878.98

48,777.24

46,111.16
162.02

1,806.90

8,000.00
Total-.•• ....... . $472,908.39

UABIUTIES.
Capital Stock paid in___
Surplus Fund -  ......................... • • -.
Undivided profits................................... $13,837.26
Less current expenses, interest, and taxes

paid.......................... •••....... .......  8.910.48
Circulating notes outstanding..........
Cashier’s checks on own bank outstanding
Total of Items 29. 30, 31, 32 and 33..........  1,833.40
Individual deposits subject to check .. . . . . .
Dividends unpaid . .....................
'’'otal of demand deposits [other than bank 

deposits] subject to reserve. Items 34 
t o  39 inclusive..........  ...................  261,648.21

$76,000.00
75,000.00

9,426.78
60,000.00
1,838.40

261,683.21
60.00

A Week End Party.

A . party was given at the 
Joh^n home at Rookwood, in 
honor of Misses Florence and 
Sutdi Halliday and Ellen Porter, 
of San Antonio, Misses Ruth Tar
ver and Finnie Widener and 
Granville Widener of Cotulla.

A Mexican' dinner was given 
Saturday by Miss Margrstand 
Bml Halliday. The afternoon 
was spent kodaking on the river. 
A chicken dinner was- gpiven by 
Mrs. Johnson Sunday. After 
dinner the party circled uound 
a bon fire In the woods and pop
ped com and~lald stories. R^ 
freshments were served both 
Saturday and 8ud(Uy nl|^s and 
music was enjoyed at w  times 
as most all wets musklailli'

Mias Trixie Neal and! Fred 
Schutte and Id  fliotor-
ed out Sunday ovsniag aM at a 
late boar acoompabisd the track 
tiMt earried the party to 
where they

Total  .................................... $472,903.89
lities for rediscounts, incloding those 
'th Federal Reserve Bank [see Item Id] 88.721.00
mtingent liabilities (66a, b, and c) 

including items in Schedule 28) •.. • 88,721.00
' Texas, County of La Salle: I, L. A. Kerr, President of 
tamed bank, do solemnly swear that the above state- 

to the best of my knowledge and belief.
L. A. KERR, President.

uid sworn to before me this 8th day of March, 1920

I
H. H. WJl DENTHAL, Notary Public. K .  ^

, i !r 5
J .  BINKLEY, 
L KECK,
W. GADDIS.

iww .

' ’■ •(

Notice of Electio 
Trostei

Tit* «t*U *f TtKM,
County of La SaH*. ,
To all whon/lnis 
It is hereby Ordei 

tice is hereby givi 
will be held an el 
utday the 8 d^y ol 
1920, at CotaHl,̂  
School District No 
purpose of Mcti: 
tee for said >0 
District No. Onb, 
to serve for the 

The polls at
be opened at8 
shall not be 
o’clock P. M.

M ^  J. T. 
President of 
Trustees, Coi 
trict No. One, 
Texas. .

no-
that there 

on Sat- 
A. D. 

id Bbmmon 
One, for the 
three JTrus- 

n School 
fnsaid County, 
idng term, 
election shall 

A. M. and 
before 6

Itsberger, 
of School 

n School Dis 
. Siule County,

**The Rato 
Were WIm ,*

"Tried ev( 
Mixed poisic 
cheesê  etc. 
Tried RAT- 
dayagot 
don’t have 
with food. 
Bnaka 
itvdl

i Soldier Boy How 
Got Such a Hold.

-1 you that the battle- 
<̂ £urope were swarming 

.-Ats, which carried the 
us vermin and caused our 

misery. Don’t let rats 
disease into your home, 

you see the first one get 
T SNAP. That will finish 

quick Three sizes, 25c, 60c 
1.00. Sold and gruaranteed by 

Gaddis Pharmacy and T. R. 
Keck.

QUE E N
Show Begins 
7:30 tonight 

Second Show Begins 
8:45 P. M.

EDDIE POLO and MARIE 
WALCAMP every Satorday.

Good Clean Pictures. 
UPSHAW BRO*S., Propr.

Painiin^ dc
f

A Fall Line of > 
HOME. BARN AND 

ROOF PAINTS
At Factory Prices 

Address

A. S. G r  ay
Box 818

San Antonio, Texas.
• -V

Anoth^* Norther this week. - 
C ming pretty regular and if 
they don’t quit its a sure kigtt of 
dry weather. ^

My Place 
John TathilL

liing to kill them, 
with meal, meat 
Wouldn’t touch It- 

lAP, inside of ten 
aU rats." Yoa 

mix RAT-SNAP 
I fhssing, bother, 

of RAT-SNAP, lap 
YoawiU 26,

W H ITE  RUBBER  
Tires are the Best.

K o k o m o
6,000 MILES

30 X 3 Non Skid 

30 X 3 1-2 Non Skid

$15.50 • 

$20.50 S

Mi T.R.

s

A L L  S I Z E S  
T I R E S  A N D  T U B E S

Cotulla Mercantile
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GEniNG ANXIOUS EXPECT HEARST 
ABOUT RAIN.! IN PRESIDENTRACL

Farmers and stockmen alike 
are watching the sky these days 
for signs of rain. Neither farm 
nor range is suffering hut it is

Washington. I). C., March 15. 
William Randolph Hearst is ex- 
pectetl soon to announce his can- 
ditlacy for the nomination for

t ’OTULLA, T E '

CATTLEMEN W A l' 
PACKERSSUPERVI

M VR. 30. I«i0.

n r

PUHI.JSHKI) AEEKL

getting up to the stage where a < i>,e.sident. Rumor in Washing- 
run would benefit both and it | toij ha.s it that the announce- 
will not be bng before the range I meat may l»t‘ made this week, 
will need it and farming interests i  l*„liiieians here were interest-
will be suffering.

The tallow weed crop is being 
cut short by the dry weather, 
the plant maturing very .small, 
with only one to five head.s. 
while under more favorable con
ditions, there would have been 
five to twenty heads. Except 
where land was !>roke e.-trly 
there is not sufficient moisture 
to bring up seed. The high 
winds that have prevailed a 
great deal o f the time this month 
has dried out the land. No 
rain has fallen since January.

The irrigation farmers have 
been forced to irrigate frequent
ly the past three or four weeks, 
but all crops on irrigated farms 
are looking splendid.

Attend Conference
at Carrizo Springs.

District Conference of the 
Methodist Church was held at 
Carrizo Springs Tuc.sday and the 
following attended from Cotulla; 
Rev. Foster. Dr. anfi Mrs. R. L. 
Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Marshall. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Willson. Mr. and Mrs. M. II. 
Russell and Mrs. Acklin.

cd t*Klay in publication by the 
Iltarst papers of a full page 
consisting of articles from other 
newspapers either urging Mr. 
Ile.'irst to become a candidate or 
(ii.scussing his probable candi- 
tlaey. This was interpeted by 
the |)oliticians as a move to pave 
the way for the Hearst announce
ment.

In connection with the Hearst 
page of comment for Hearst as 
.t candidate, the (>ditur states his 
position in a manner which .seems 
to thrust aside the crown while 
at the same time keeping a 
string on it.

Whether Mr. Hearst harbors 
I any thought of obtaining either 
the Republican or Democratic 
nominations or contemplates 
leading a tkdM party, is not en
tirely clear. He takes the posi
tion that there would be no oc
casion for his candidacy if a 
progressive should be nominated 
by either the Republican or 
Uomi^ratic parties.

Notice of Election for School 
Trustees.

Houston. Texas, March 
Immediate legislation th; 
sujKjrvi.se the packing bus 
by a National agency is urg' 
Congre.ss by the Texas Cat 
Rai.sers’ Association, which 
day adopted a resolution to 
e feet in the closing sessioi 
its nth annual convention, 
resolution was adopted by a V( 
of 299 to 127 at the end q. 
meeting which lastt*d for 
hours and .‘to minut<‘s without' 
moment's recess. Most of t 
time was s(>ent in long debate 
the re.solution an<l on a subs 
tute which set forth the'beliJ 
that (here exist no need for fuj 
ther legal action aimed at tl 
packers and expressed oj>pos 
tion of the passage by Congref 
of any legislation looking to th 
Government taking control 
3U|H?rvision of the packer 
through a commission or othei 
wise.

The adopted resolution explain 
ed the belief that a monopoly e> 
ists in the slaughter o f Iwe stoc! 
and the handling of its produeb ,̂ 
and asked that legislation de
prive the large packers o f th. 
powers that have led to the cre«-

OUR F A M ILY  GROWS
- ‘̂ /e unloaded another carload of Fords this 

kfeb gone. A number of
new people broke into our Ford Family, which 
is 'growinjc all the time. The Ford Family is 
the biggest and best satisfied Automobile 
Family in La Salle county. We are receiving 
regular shipments now, and those wanting 
cars, will please come in and sign up.

f
I>IHCE.S K. O. It. DETROIT

$650

tion of this practical 
o f fool supplies.

monopoly

Touring with Starter 
Roadster 
Coupelet - 
Sedan
Chassis, without Starter 
Truck chassis. Solid Tire 
Truck chassis. Pneumatic Tire 
Fordson Tractors

COME IN AND LET IS  MAKE YOU DELIVERY i*RJCES.

$850
$975
$575
$600
$640
$850

May Call O ff School Meet.

New Mercantile Corporation 
Millett.

Tbw

at
of Texas.

Crunty of Lm Salle.

Supt. Steele of the CotulI.J 
I Schools stated to the Record-yi .--I 
I terday that it may be necessui'A 
to call o ff the County Interschol 
astic meet, because o f first qn 
thing and another preventing tl 
schools from i.artielnnlji'i 
Word had been receiVea irw..Fti;

M -ii A u .  w V. u m a ,  th e  :i d a y  of April. A. D.'F-nci al. Millett and Artesid
Millett. Acharter h.is been ap-, ('otulla. in Common schools early in tne week tluv|
plied for and the [)jj.jriot No One, for the for various reasons they couk
are H. C. Lane, Joe Nagy, W. A. pleating three Trus- participate, and yesterda^^
Tarver, and three or four other, teo for said Common Schm.l ^ î t̂ter was received from Prof.l 
leading citizens of the Northern Ifi.strict No. One, m said County,

coji lie Conv- 
pany was recently organized at |

To all whom this may Concern: 
It is hereby ordered, and no- 

tiindNrf?.»rel»y riven, that there 
will be held an election on Sat
urday 
I'.riO,

I

to .serve for the ens.-ing term. , Fowlerton stating tha^
u ji The polls at ssid election shall liifluen:ia w a .s prevalent

The new company purchased, op^.,ipj 8 o’chu-k A. M. and in the sch<M)l and some of the

IMARTYRSTOFKiTH
li People Punished for Em> 

bracing Christianity.
part of the county.

the stock of the Millett Mercan
tile Company and took over the 
building occupied by that com
pany. Mr. W. A. Tarver will 
be manager, and moved liis 
family to Millett this week.

ELECTION NOTICE.

An order for an election of 
city officers for the ensuing l -rm 
of 1920-2*̂  Ry virtue of autimr-

shall not be elo.seil before l> 
o’clock 1’. .M.

Mrs. .1. T. MaltslK'i’ger, 
I’resident of Board of Schiwil 
Tnistees. (.'oninv'n School Dis
trict No. One, 1..U Salle County, 
Texas.

•Mrs. .Vrmenlie Berry Dies.

teacher.s .sick and that it would' 
be inqiobsible for Fowlerton to 
come in. I

It i.s [irobable that the meet 
will be caiied o ff or |)ostponed,| 
but definite action in the matter|| 
has not been taken.

Card of Thanks.
Mrs. Armintio Berry, age o< --------

I years, wife of-1. 11. Berry, died* We desire to thank 
la lt) o'clock Monday morning, kindly gave us their 

ity vested in me as Mayor of illne.ss extend ng over a during the last illness and at th ^
City of Cotulla. I hereby '"'dt'r i . ..r o,.\rpral months. ! death of our l)el()ved wife air

those who 
assistaned

an election to he held at thei |i,,(.p;ised was horn in C.uada- mother, Mrs. J. H. Berry, anJI
____t f ________ aU-v ..I* ' . .1 I . . . .  t r l iCourt House in the City of Co-:, . , , . .i I

tulla, on the fir.st Tuesday in j
April, the same being moving| Davis. ^

j to Da balle county several years
day of April, 192<i. for fhe pur-i,^^^  ̂ family. Besides

byMayor. h,,sh;uKl she is survived
Marshal and,

pose of electing a
Aldermen, a City Marsiiai anu;. ,, , u1 , ,  1 .. two sons, 1'ran and Irvin Berry
Citv Clerk, to he held according' , ,,. . and tour daughters, Mr. (y. Har-
to the laws regulating such o- i ,, , „  ,, . ,,, I. - r .■ J , per, Mrs. Joe Sims. Mrs, H. C.
lecti ns. It IS lurther ordered ,, , ... . ,,. . .  , , . , iliieeneand Mass Cliiford Berry.
that be and h  hero-1 r  i u la  . -j -. - . J  ̂ The fuiH'ial was held at d o -
by appointed as manager of said , , ..- r (• kick lue.sdav evening, the re-
election.

Attest:
T. K. Keck, Mayor. 
J. H. Gallmaii, Sec’y.

main.', were laid to re.st in the 
Cotulla Cemetery. ,lL’ V. M. I -  

In- lunora

The Family. 

NOTICE.

Notice is hereliy given lha| 
there will he an examination oj 
applicants for 4th class Posl 
master on March 27th, 1920, 
Millett, liH Salle County, Texa^ 
for said Postoffice 
I . .V »~ o JV.I

Qovtrnm«nt Ethnologist, Investigat
ing “Mound of Oesth,’* Finds Evl.

'  done# of Truth of Story Long 
Current in the SouthwesL

EthDoIocioally spt-iiklnf;, the South- 
woKt Is a region u( uiuiiy iiiyHterlos. 

[i Tlit-re, In furiiUed vllliiKt-s built uo 
sliulvos of reck high up on canyuu 
wulls, lived the clIlT dwellers, nobody 
knows bow long ago. I’ercherl on lofty 
heights are ruined castles uiid towers. 
Over the uicsu lops are sciittered the 
n-inuiiis of luaiiy iim-loiit towns.

One of tlipse nilnerl towns Is rela- 
Ivi-ly recent, having been destroyed In 
he year ITUU, and Its history, fortu- 

nulely preserved. Is most remarkable, 
tt was called Awntobi, and all that re
mains of It today Is a huge rubbiab 
heap, which Is known to Uie Uopi In- 
dlan.s as the Mound of Urnth.

It wus a Hupl town, populous and 
thriving, and was attacked and rased 
by the inhabitants, of seven other 
Tueblo Tllhiges, who killed all the men 
and carried off the young women and 
children.

Dr. J. Walker Kewkes, government 
ethnologist In chief, having learned the 
story, undertook to excavate the mound 
of rubbish, and thereby obtained ample 
evlUence of the truth of the tradition.

It seems that Awatohl h-us  first to 
welcome the early Spulush priests, and 
to embrace Cbrlstlanlty. To this clr-
clrt-innstsfiee t'-- .-'-c ' ■

most o f Awhtobr* wnri-lors W-oubl he
eiura^' <1 In rites of r.-iiginos eereime , 
iiliii ill II liii'gf siii.lei-niiieiin chuiiiher | 
or "kiva.”  '

Tile altm-klag ferre Invaib-d the I 
toicii H'Irhout ciiiisitn.- iiliii-m. surround- j  
ell Ihe kivii iiiiil plucked up the ladder 
wlileli afforded the only iiieiins of exit 
from it. TIk II iliey llclited their 
lorclies tiiid ilirew Uieoi down, together 
with llgliled luii.illes of greasewoo<l. 
Th.- liiterl'ir of ilie iind'-rirronnd elnim- 
her nils lliiis roiiMTtcd Into II literal 
fnniiu 1- ond. fiin le i to tonient the 
I'uriilirg i..eii, tile i-iilliless « Ifeli hunt- 
i*rs lore frem Uo- n.-iu-liy lions.- walls 
st.-iic.'s ,if ted |K-|i; e; iliiit hung there 
drvli g. eni-lied llo-in In Mn-ir liiiiids 
and lliiii-.r iln-iii Inl-i III - lir--.

The siiir.c Hint led lioclor l-'ewkes 
to niidi-i-ltike his Inn "li-\ and exeiivu- 
tion of tile Moimd of liealli was told 
to him by an n-ed Indiiin woiimn 
whoso g r e i i i  gr<-!it eiif griiridinolher 
was one of ihe siirvlvors of Ihe iiias- 
s-iere. She n i ls  eM-it iihle to point out 
to him the iippro\itii;ite loeatloti of the 
sithterr.iiieiin ehno't->'r In whieh the 
men of Awatobi were burned to ilenth

Short.X]* of Medicine Bottles. |
Aim-riciin iimiiiiri.riiirers o f iiieillelne 

Imitles art- offered an exeellent op- 
|M>rtimlly for tin* sitlit of Ihoir prod- 
nets in the Ktiglish market today. 
Supplies are pnn-lb-iilly cxlninsted. re- 
(Mirfs Vice Consnf I.ero.v Webber at j 
Nottlnglmm. ami the reliill druggists | 
are lotiklng to Amerii-iiti milkers to re- ' 
lieve the slumlloii. The sliortiige aje 
pears to he piirtleiiliirly In bottles 
ranging In sire fi-om one drum to 2<l 
ounces, in the wliUe Hint and ipiinlne 
tint colors. Till- et-ghl-oiinee bottle, 
ipiiiiim- lint. Is i-onsidi-red the reeng- 
ni/t il size of the tnole. mid the selling i
................... . . * ■ os II gross, tie-

' w-llb *1 0-J m

tr. do I ■' !»■» — ̂
tii^H^fyphlo dnd Cursive 

Writing Unknown to Tribes 
Until Almost Modern Times

Hlerogl.vplilc writing preceded the 
art of cursive writing, and the latter, 
being at Aral i-egnrded as siiered, was 
confined to the piirstbood. Before the 
Invention of either, cummiinlcatlons 
between Indlvidunls, tribes and nations 
wt>re mntle hy means o f the inter
change of mntcrtal objeets, which were 
regarded symhnllrally. and a code of 
signals was tliaa devNed for the trans
mission of liiiporiunt raessiigi-B. For 
Instance, f'oep*-r In hla ‘Travels of a 
Hoiieer of f'ominerce,” sa.vs that a 
piece of chicken liver, two pieces of 
chicken fat. and a chill wrapped In 
rod paper, meant: "I*repare to fight 
at once." Parslve, or even hlero- 
glyidilr, writing w-aa unknown to many 
savage fribes until almost modem 
times. About 1‘Jf*.". TokfnI, a Ktpshak 
prince, si-nt a .symbollcel declaration of 
war to Noghal. one of the most Infln- 
enllal of Mongol priia-es. It consisted 
of II hoe, an arrow, and a handful of 
earth, which Noghal Interpreted ns 
meaning: “ If .von hide In the earth. I 
w ill dig .von out; If .voii rise to the 
heavens, I will sliooi ,vmi down; choose 
a haltlolleld" The iiiicleiit Peruvian 
Indians used a s.vsieiii of small stones, 
hy iiienns of whieh tbev learned the 
words they desired to reiiieinber.

TIPS FOR THE 
POULTRY GROWERS

( ’iilliiiir th»* t!nc‘k nf |MMir liiyUitf hon^’ 
Khoiild Im* d«»D»‘ lt\ flji.vllirtit. \vh**n yul-

A BARGAIN Dwelling, ceii- 
trally located, five rooms, hall, 
front and back porches. Hi,) feel 
street frontage, lots Hi2 feet 
deep. Fine garden plat. .$I.5(1(1, 
one-third cash, terms on balance. 
The Manly Agency.

D I X I E
Two 8howH To-night

FIRST CLA.SS 
PICTURES

Building Well Ventilated

New Machine 
New Screcno

P. C. McCABE, Propr.

ICone conducted tln‘ 
moiiy.

jral ce

No More Ra
or mice, after you u.so Rat-Sn. 
It's a .sure rodent killer. Tr 
package and jirove it. Rat.= K 
ed with Rat-Snap leave nosm 
Cats or dogs won’ t touch 

)G a ran teed.
2.5c size (1 cake) enough 

pantry, kitchen or cellar.
,50c size (2 cakes) for chid 

house, coops, or small tmildin
•f l.dO size (.5 cakes) enough 

all farm ayd out- huiidings, si 
age huiidings, or factory bii
lllg.S.

Sold and guaranteed hy Gai 
Pharmacy and T. R. Keck.



THB COTIIIJ.A U>TUI,LA. TEXA8

C O T U L L A  R E C O R D

I ' U B U S H K I )  K V K B Y  . S A T U K D A Y

britrcd Ml'rt «l (tftvNj. TnM i» MvmJ cIms akil •Altrr

MANLY MANLY, f’Mm.isiiioits.

SUBSCRIPTION $1 ,50  IN ADVANCE.

If I9th. Amendment in KatifitKl lk*fore 
July PriniHiy.

“ Railroad”  Smith, a well known and recoffnizeci 
attorney of ability, writes the followinj; letter t<> 
the Express from .I ourdanton. He says that he 
s just a plain country lawyer, but submits a phase 
3f the coining: f)olitical eampaijfn lliat has not been 
discussed: .Mr. Smith’s letter follows:

The Bailey t|uestion”  comes t(» the fore every 
few days, and new views on his (iUi)lification and 
qualifications, or lack of them, come u|) wi li each 
recurrence of the (piestion.

Hut it seems to a i)lain country lawyer, — which 
is all 1 am that one very important and probal)iy 
decidiiiff phase in the contest is beinj? overl(H)ke»), 
and that is the qualification all tlu* women »>f Tex
as over 21 years of age will have b»*fore the next 
primary election day rolls around.

The lA'vrisla ures o WashinKton and Delaware 
will meet in .March and it .seems a forejfone con
clusion. if not, indeed, an admission, by the opjKi- 
nents of suffrage, that these states will ratify the 
suf rajre amendment, VVashinpton because it is al
ready a suffrapre state and its sentiments will bo 
“ nVht”  and Delaware because it is a Republican 
State and its adoption of the amendment is neces
sary to uphold the Republican contention that the 
Republican party p:ave suffrage to women—10 
years after they askinl for it. The adoption of the 
amendment by these two States will complete the 
ratification of the amendment. It will then be
come a part of the constitution of the ITnited 
States.

I f  any action by Congress is necessary to jyive 
the women the vote under the amendment as citi
zens of the United State.s, that action will be taken 
within todays after all the certificates of ratifica
tion are properly on file at WashinRton, for Iwth 
parties are fallinp: over themselves to show how 
strong they are for woman’s riprhts, and the Presi
dent is ready gind willing to sign any bill passed 
for that puc»^se. It seems certain that this ac
tion \̂ ill Ifave been had lonj? befoye the July pri-

. * -T___-  *  • .  U
As the women oJ Texas c-,.cu .lo obligations as 

condition precedent to the right to vote under the 
Federal Constitution prior to the adoption of the 
amendment, no poll tax receipt will be re<iuired of 
them as a (lualification to vote. Every woman in 
Texas, regardless of whether she paid her poll tax 
or not, will be qualified to vote in July, if ratifica
tion by JO states and any necessary action by Con
gress is had before that time.

What will the women of Texas do to the aspira
tions of Joseph Weldon Bailey in the event all of 
them become qualified to vote in the July pri
maries? The members of the late As.sociation Op- 
po.sed to Woman’s Suffrage will probably vote for 
.Mr Bailey. A few others, for various reasons, 
will do likewi.se. But the rank and file of the new 
women voters of Texas will scratch him in the 
first primary, and if he survives that, they will 
scratch him again in the runoff. Can he overcome 
the handicap?

Somebody has said “ it 's better not to know too 
much than to know too much that ain’ t so.”  Pos
sibly these ob.servations and deductions are pre
dicted on false premises. But, 1 say, as a plain 
country lawyer, I submit them for what they are 
worth in the argument of the “ Bailey question,”

Do A ou Need Red ('row Help?

Announcement of a canvass of every retun 
soldier, sailor or marine in I.a Salle county to 
begun shortly by the Cotulla ('hapter of the R 
Cross for the piirjKKseof straightening out the a 
fairs of former service men who stilt are seekin 
adjustm nt of difficulties concerning allotments. 
Liberty Bonds, back pay, etc., was made today by | 
Southwestern Divisional headijuarters of the Red 
Crossat St. lx)ui.s. • j

It is proposed that the Home Service section of 
the Red Cross Chapte’’ institute a thorough search : 
of.the men and families within its jerisdiction to 
ascertjiin whether or not its war time obligations, 
incident to the caring of soldiers and their families 
have been fully discharged. The Bureau of After- 
Care, Edward B. Orr, Director, is conducting this 
“ Finish the Job”  campaign. A questionnaire is 
iK'ing sent each Re<l Cross Chapter in the '■’outh- 
western Division Missouri, Kansas. Texas, Okla-, 
homa and Arkansas as ing statistics of the con.- 
dition of the war work of the Red Cross.

“ Several Red Cross Chapters,”  .said Director | 
Orr, “ have written in P) Southwe.stern Division 
headciuarters saying. Well, our Home Service work 
is done! What shall we do now? From reports 
ri*cc'ived at f)ther .sources we know it to be a fact 
that hundreds and hundreds of former service 
men, many of them in these .same communities, ' 
are di.sabled, .sick and helple.ss. They need medi-| 
cal attention and they don’ t know how to get' 
what’s comiiig to them. Right here is where the 
Re<I Cross steps in. That’s our job. That’s our 
war obligation. 'Phis pha.se of Red Cross war 
work is not done until the last soldier is cared for.

“ For instance, we know that many men need 
medical care, or vocational re-education. We 
know that many are concerned about undelivered 
Lil)erty Bonds or arrear in pay or unpaid allotments 
or war risk insurance. Right today lots o f men 
want to reinstate their war risk insurance and 
don’ t know how to go about getting it. The 
(juickest way for them to settle the matter is to 
apply at the nearest Rt?d Cross home service office. 
The same answer applies to most of the other | 
thousand and one difficulties that beset former 
.soldiers.”

Anyone in La Salle county needing help along 
this line will notify Rev. H. W. Hamilton, and the 
matter will receive prompt attention.

- . x f o H M
F . B M O E M Y .

CormerB ryan /uro n isi

“Remember 
the Horse-ShoeTrearl

^ W h : ?
Look at the tread of a Horse-Ghoc Cord 
Tire and you will see why the Horse 
Tread is as durable and efFidcnt as it is 
distinctive.
First, the tread of a 5-inch Horse-Shoe Cord T ire 
is 4 inches wide, giving this tire a wearing oUrf icc 
considerably larger than th a t of ordinary tin *
Second, over half of this 4-inch is almc
solid rubber. This extra-wide, conq..acl!y-Jf',i'. 1, 
non-skid tread “ grips the road like a gisnr J'.crcc- 
■hoe”  and wears down slowly arid evenly under 
all conditions.
Once you try a Horse-Shoe Cord Tire you vviii 
understand why a million motorists prefer liorne 
Shoe Tires to any other brand. Isoo t'ier, you’U 
agree, gives so much ior your money.

W r i t e  U »  f « » r  D e a l e r ’ s  B r n p n s i t i o n .

Broom Corn, Indian Corn, and Other Plants Barred

Broom corn for manufacturing purposes may be 
imported hereafter only under permit and when 
its condition is such that it can be satisfactorily 
disinfected at port of entry, under a quaranti” '*

Building Prospects and Labor.

Some authorities say that as many as 1,(KX),00 
new dwellings are needed to house the America 
people comfortably. But while muclk 
being done, needed work-is held back by high cost' 
of labor and materials.

In some places complaint is made that the work-t 
ers in the building trades demand wages t&r aboV| 
those ])aid to the general run o f mechanics. If 
such an attitude prevails, it will check the building 
program.

The American people want the building trades 
workers to be fairly paid, but they want wages 
governed by the law of supply and demand, and 
enough workers in those tr ides to supply public 
needs.

In many plaacs it is claimed that the number 
who are allowed to work at the building tnules is 
strictly limited by the unions. I f  the unions put 
prices so high that the people are deterred from 
building, and if they hold do vn the number who 
can enter the trades .so as to create a scarcity of 
workers and no competition, it is difficult to see 
how their practices differ from those of the trust 
monopolies, and they will be more burdensome on 
the public.

I f  these conditions prevail, the people are likely 
to ask the same kind of action against such unions 
as they demand against other forms of monopoly. 
If this situation is put up reasonably to the wage 
earners, they should see that it will be an injury 
to the whole community.

All elements should take hold to build these 
million homes in a spirit o f co-operation. Con
tractors should be satisfied with a minimum pro
fit, and the workers should not ask a higher wage 
than is paid in other occupations requiring equal 
skill.

a
Notice o f Election for C«»unty 

School Trustees.

Th« State of Texas, i 
County of La Salle. (

To all whom-this may Concern:
By virtue of authority vested 

in me by law, I hereby order, 
and notice is hereby given, that 
there will be an election held on 
Saturday, the 3 day of April, 
A. D. 1920, by the»iualified vot
ers of La Salle County, at the 
voting places in and for each 
Common School District in said 
County, for the election of five 
(5) Oudty School Trustees, be

ing one such Trustee in each 
Commissioners Precinct undone 
i,mch Trustee for the County at 
large.

Said election shall be held af 
1:he same time and place and by 
i;he same election officers that 
hold the election for Common 
f Jehool Trustees in and for .said 
({Common School Districts: and 
he polls at said election places 
hall be opened at 8 o’clock A. M. 

i^nd shall not close before (> 
’clock P, M.

G. A. Wolhausen, 
lpx-(»fficio County County Judge, 

La Salle County. Texas.

c

i.’iir.iature Trees Produced 
by FernnnD'’tiy CurtaiIi^q 

the Grov.Th of the Roots

^^■rlnMIr(» Hues u«t('il |uirlnr (1 ro- 
i-'ii niMy to

will' ll Di. ; r iTiMiirir.v (•(nidltIons l'Pow 
to ;i Ml e ll jrr. Dtor !r !v'l !. 'Dd ‘D* p:ip- 
Mniltir oxjiin»i!os o \o tliclr sniiill
to tl;0 fnet tIiMt L'i'’Wtli li;is 1m“ ‘M
Dptlt; 'iilly siiiiitiMl. Tin* propose Is 
>li:jpI(L ;ir nliiijr fo P»ipiilnr Moclimi- 
ics.

I'nt n tlifol; nrtmt:*’ in two.
;.mi ici.iovc tlic pulp from oin* ilu» 
lial'.’ -s. Copt ilio ‘ikin on tlu* out.siib* 
”.itli si ('Hue to pre -. pv  ̂ It, Ml! It 
wllh tim\ rich soil. ISmit two or tlirci^ 
so(m1’«5 of .s(Htn* (*\crL'Pisn lr»M* In tin* 
soil. Dtnl sol it iti a p»mhm wlion* tl:A' 
•rrowliu: plant will ::«*t p!(>n!,v <»f llulit.

Mo oaiofnl t(* prop up tin* skin In 
sinh a way that tin* shoot will irrow 
vorl H’a lly ; do not allow tin* room 
whiTu ft lo h* 1*01110 ovcrlioat
p(), and wat(T tlif soil In nuxlcnition 
from filin' to tlnn*. Wln*n the roots 
l(*m ' tin'll’ wfty llm»ii;;li tin* pool, rnt 
tliom off flndi wllh tin* otiicr siiifaco, 
and in dolm; so he uarefal not to in- 
Jim* tin* coat o f sln*llrt(*.

Aft(*r tin* plant has uttained rnatur* 
Ity It may In* phiootl in t\ lai’ko* tlowor 
pot. atid will ('oiiii}in<* to thiivi' ttion*. 
iait as li ' roots hnv»* In***!! cnrlallod. 
it will Im' iimihh* to draw morn than n 
rodiicrd amount of iiourislnm‘nt from 
I In* soil, and so Its grow ili will In* 
p(*rmanonlly stniitod. redar.s. plm*s 
and cvoii sonn* fruit 1ro(*s, endure thin 
pnxN'ss rciuarkahly well.

THESE ARE SMILES
Prc(jiction Disproved.

I ’ (a fior p(»pplnj: tin* qno^llon) — 
ly an* yt\\ oryinir. doan'si? hid I <*f- 
:d you hy my proposal? 
dii' oh. no. dear, It’s not timt. I 
« rv'm: from pun* .Iny. Moili.*r has 

.iiys told n.f that I was sTich an Idiot 
it 1 V.'iiicii'i iioi f\»*n a donkoy for 
swti ’.luuri, and now Tv**'K‘ *t (»m* 
or all.

W ANTED
OIL LEASES 

in La S.illc and adjoining 

('ountics. Write ua what 

you have to offer.

Badour Bros.
Room 9 Chandler KIdgd.

San Antonio, TexEiM.

. * i  > V-. 4-t-A i-A I . Ata-Rav

DR. W. C.
DthflST

Pyi»rrhei ani 5fiJ{-W.uk 

a S,iecially

2ri Years Experience 

Office Over Gad'lis Piiaraacy

♦
■f>♦
vA♦
♦

♦¥¥

American Barber Shop
W. L. PEASE, Prop.

Service up to date in every 
I ’a' ticular.

Agent for San .\ntonio 
Steam Laundry.

Basket Shipped Wednesdays

H ow ’s This?
f t  nm-r On. Hundred Dollar. Iteward 
any rule of Catarrh that cannot be 

«d by Hair. Catarrh Medicine, 
all’.  Catarrh Medicine ha* l)ecn taken 
catarrh eufferer. for ti e pa.t tliiity 
year*, and haa becor.ie known a. the 

It reliolde remedy for Catarrh. Hnll'a , 
arrh Medicine acta thru the Itlood on * 
Mucc'ua aurracea, eapclllng the I ’ol- 
from the Blood and hcallns tha dli- 

ed portion!.
'ter you have taken Ilall'a Catarrh 
Heine for a abort time you will ace a 
it Improvement In your jrcncral 
111 Start taklna Tfall’a Catarrh Mcdl- 
at once and ,-ret rid of catarrh. Send 

icatlninnlnla. frMi.
J. CHBNKT *  CO., Toledo. OhtOk 
Id by all lirusstota, Xk.

DK. j. N. IIGHTSEY

! I and
OFFl.E OVER fiiODl.S 

COTULLA.

Surgeon

PHAIi'IIAa

TEXAS

\



v;- .

BLACK LEG VACCINE

IM M UNO
Immunizes the calf for 

You can’t afford to loose on̂
h

Gaddis Pharmac

f A «**■ • n V *vV«
,4

< The Faroiers and Stodoneos
;  B A N K

(sniatwysnUd)
;* H (M k  u  Sattc CMrty, T«m .

i  Waits Yaw Basmett far 1920.
!  j. I. uem  Wmm J- a iiuMun,

WE LEND MON
ON FARMS AND RANCHES

and through our

TR U S T DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees and Administrators 

of Eistates.
a  a  C H A N D LE R  SanAnt<mio.Te

s*a<fa+a+a+A-ea«a4AM*a<i>aea*

We Sell for Cash I
WE CAHSBtL CHEAPER.

G R O C E R IE S  A N D  G R A IN
Bring thm M oney anJ G t̂ Mart,

W .  H .  F U L L e R T O N  &  S O N

T. R. K E C K
Lumber, Hardware, Wagons 

Undertaker’s Supplies.
Lime, Cement, Brick and all kinds Builders Supplies. 

Cotulia, Texas.

u u N i T i E i i  n m s t
SAN ANTONIO. fllXAS.

.•e«____H%mm mum ut
cantaO, te sm  wImUmt she had 
come Uddn behiad «M  et her co 
paaloaa. But no; tlw straagw M  
poared u  oorlly as she easso. and 
could not undoratand hour, lieat 
us attached.Ilttlo Importance 
occurrMca. Tim skliwer took a 
ant Ttew of tL 

"It wasn’t a ship at all,' 
praTelj, *l>ut a warning that 
the year Is out the sea will date 
0 t US.**

We laughed at hia ptopteqr. Tel 
la a fact that before tho yoar waa ■ 
the tea had eUimed tha man whoi 
afghted the myaterloua ahlpl 

la there any explanatloat

\
.LA.TB3U8

Tiilor Shop.
ke •  spsdsltsr in 
ng and Pressing 
sanddentlenM n^ n 

Clothes. I
'er- Taken For E 
)R  MADE SUITS i
i  your s'econd-hand e 
ng. trade or cash. |
ch Front Str<’et. ||

i. C O R T E Z  {
• hi « » >  «  p o '4 apV

SHERIFF'S SALE

RYICE TRUCI

kinds of Hauiing. 
< to hou e transfer- 
specialty.

•RICES RIGHT, 
deph one No. 22.

. S. DOROUGH

N E M i l  IN l Y  l U K M T m i i

afaei Carpenter
Expert Tailor.

es Cleaned, Pressed 
>yed. . Hats blocked.
iring skillfully, done, 
me your work, I am 
1-timer in the busi*

Front Street.

a+aeaoa-ea-ia+A-iaH-n-tn't
d

hn W. Willson ;
t

Utorney at Law * I

W a  pradka i s a l  Cesits *

UAL STATE AfiENn.

)TULLA, TEX.AS.
iiw*-ea*n**weoa .  a-.«*

a  L  QBAHAU

Physician 
and Surgeon.

0Nct6a» Dte KarthCaMi Phanasc,

i l

"Sergeant-Majorlaim*
The war has besn responslhla 

many new words, mud tho lorn ' 
geant-majorlsm’' coBTsys a tail _ 
which Is well understood not ndy 
the British smy bnt by tha ayr~ 
ciTlIlao. though not always by 
title. A. good sergeant nssjpr II 
valnsbli' In the army, and It la tha 
A>ltlon af nearly every soldier to 
some day to the dissy heights c 
warrant officer. The sergeant 
lias a certain amount of pow 
«>metliiies tries to make thingi h* 
comfonnMe for those who db ot 
"bow down" before hUn. 0iS|#Or 
oately. the type of porsoo who 
bis pett.v powers In ene’s tnoe Ig ot 
cnnflneil to the army, and haffi joa 
there are today few people who I ire 
not raei ailth this type, the term 
geant-miijoiism" baa not nnnai 

' come Into more or lese general 
—<nirittlan Science Monitor.

Its

Qiaee Houeea.
The riliplno delegate. Or, 

Ooicex. said at a Washington 
1 ri oviTboaM ladles ..tall

LCOl

dWoffiP

COTULLA, TEXAS. |

• ffiSedWovweSWedWeew

6 Per Cent Money 
33YearPayments
If you need money to operate 
your farm, or want to buy 
actle or anythin? eUa, I can 
make arrangements for you 
to get as much as you need at 
Gper emit and on easy terms. 
I represent the San Antonio 
Joint Stock Land Bank in 
Texas and will be glad to take 
ywr applications for the 
amount of money you want to 
borrow. Write or. nhono *o<*

Slste of Tesst 1 
County of Ls Sal* f

Notice it Jisreby ghreu that by rifUtr 
of s esftsin Older of Sole ittued out of 
ibe Honorable Diilricl Court of Begat 
County, I  nat, ou the I 3lh dijr of Jan> 
uaiy 1920. by Oiccols Archer. Clerk 
of raid Court together with a foreclmure 
of ■ Lieu ior the nun of two ihoutaad 
two hundred ainely nine sod 93-100 
Dollsit and coUt u( mil, under s judg 
meat logelher whh s lorsdoMire ol a 
lien on certain Isodt heresftci detenbed, 
in lavor ol Emms Koch'er, Otto Wshi- 
mund, John J. Sleveot, S. G. Newton, 
and O, B. tSergrtrom, doing butmew 
under the firm nanuof Alamo Indus 
tries in a certain cause in said Court, No. j 
B-19,160 and of styled Alamo Indus 
uies VI Quirino Persies end Josefs S. 
Potalet, placed in ny hands ior service, 
L 1'. H. Pool*, at Sheiif of La 
County, l eans, did on the 9lb doy of 
Fehnwiy, 192(A levy on certnin R'.al 
Estate, situated in Ln Sol e County,' 
leans, discribed as foUows, to-wil:| 

j Lot No Icn (10) in Block Na Five 
(5 ) in the town of Kncinsl, Ls Salle 

{County, lout, and being the tame 
I property convuyed by Miguel Perales 
' and Dorctis Ai. Petaiet  ̂ lus wifê  to 
! Josefn B. Perales, by deed doted June 
114lhs 1905, and recorded in records of' 
I Ls :mlle County, I esas in Bool G-l,' 
'pages 124-126. '
I Lot No. 1 hree (3 ) in Block No.  ̂
I Seven in the town of EnctnsI, La 
ISnUe County, l«sas. and being the. 
I tame property deeded by Albert Rabb ' 
to Quinna Pefaies by deed da ed Nov. 

j24th, 1906. and recorded in Volume 
K, pages 6 9, Deed Records of Ln 
Salle County, 'I esas. 

j Not No. One (1) in Block No, Fk- 
leen (15) in the town of Encinal, Ln 
Salle Couaty. 1 eaaî  tvid lot fronliog 

' fifty feet on Moore Stiect and eatendmg 
North 125 feet on Hodge Sheet, and 
being the identical property uwveyed by 
W, C. Nichob to Benko Cruz on 
July 2n<l, 1889 and by said Benito 
Cruz to Manuel Cruz and Baibarka 
Tanez de Cruz by deed dated the 
26th day of May 1694, and by Man 
ud Cruz and Barbarita Toms du Cruz 
to Quirino Porales by dned dated Nov. 
29tbi 1906, and recorded «  the Dead 
Recunkof La Salle County, Tsfih  
in vokuM P. pages 46-47.

Let No One ( I )  in Block No. 
Thirty Five (35) is the town of Fow- 
lertou. La Sole County, Teaat, and 
being the tame property conveyed by 
A. H. Jones, Independent Eaecntor 
and Attorney in Fact, by dead dated 
21st day of May, 1912, and lecorded 
ip Volume I-l pages 276-279 in the 
Dted Records of La SnHe County, 
Teaas

Said Deed of Trust or Mortgagt be
ing duly recorded in the Deed of Trust 
Records of La Salle County, Teaat, ia 
volume No. I I . on psges 332-3-4-6  ̂
to which reference is here nude tor 
snore purikular description, and levied 
upon as the ptoporty of Qiurino Pet- 
ales and Jotefa S  Perales, and that on 
thu 6rrt Tuesday in April 1920, the 
tame being ihe 6th day of said month, 
at the Court House door, of Ln Salle 
County, in the town of Cotulln, Teaoŝ  
between the hours of 10 n m and 4 
p. St., by virtue of said levy and said 
Order of Sole

I wil teU said above , described Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of said 
Quirino Perales and Jotefa S. Perales.

And hr cocapliaace with law, I give 
this notice by publicalion. in dte Eng- 
Sgh language, otKc a week for three 
consecutive Weeks immediately pinced- 

w ike Cohdla Re

ef Theuanntfa ef Veite 
I Me M Iy  Uvae af m

I  «M not reulte untU 1 rrag IM  Ik 
the AMeaa bute hew eoraplte la Aba 
Ufa af a aavaga natlvt̂  ate kav aam* 
plataty ka Is bafgaf la kf rnlaa « i
piukIhlUona, tha hraaklag af which p»> 
aalta aftaa la death. If eirty hy 
of hla aattre bellaf la tha InvlalablMg 
af thaaa rnlsa, wrttca a Britlak travdar.

On oiM occasion a burly, dtsp final 
cd native af mine temporarily leot hki 
velce. He came to me end speuUte 
la a whisper, raid: “Bwanal (Maalav) 
My araat beautiful child la dead. 
•Idaet, but less beantlfal child, la ML 
My wtfa baa run away, taking 
bar Bty beat cooking p ^  1 
faallng wall myself. Ia It 
that I go away to Mcrllea ate < 
that the Bvll Bya may bo avai<{Mr

1 laughtd at thia Idea natU I te  
morabared that, according to tha dh- 
notogieta, the anttvaa bnvn lived la tMi 
stage ef Ignorance far tbeuranda af 
yeare, perferming evecy net of Ufa In 
accordance with tbooa rnlaa ate gte 
blbltloaa.

A P/JiCS TO STOP A T WORTH WHILE 
THE MOHE OF ALL TEXAS.

HUtCr rrnKKU.. tUumfr

Far lastance, there ore many i 
eastenw In connection vrlto Jouruoyh 
Before a long younay ta undartahoh 
artOrIngs must be made ate eomplienh 
ed ceremonies performtd. Tba Jeuiww 
most ba abi^NMed or tba couroo hi 
tared If a hyena haa eroeeed tha tfuD 
la a certnin way, or If n woodpochd 
calls from one aide of the rend, k  
any cnee, It la the custom when crate 
tag the drat atreem to dtp the cte af 
the hew Into the water and plnea M 
to tha Upa.' If a man drlnka frara a 
atraam he ia about to croaa, ha maol 
retain tha laat mouthful and teM M 
back Into the water when he 
Oe far bank.

UTIUZINQ THAT HALF HOUR
will •

the Amount ef Raadlna WMah 
It Can Contain.

What I do vanture to prera upon 
you la, that It requires no pretoihw 
man force of wtU In any young man 
or woman—uniats honadiold dreura 
atancee are more than noanlly 
UouB and unfavorable—to get at 
half an hour out of n eolld buy day 
for good and disintereetad rending 
Serna will ray that this Is too much 
to wpect and tba first pereou to 
any it, I venture to predict win be 
thoeo who wMte tbdr time moot At 
any rate, If I cannot get belt an 
I will bn content with a quarter. New, 
la half an boor I fancy you cun rate 
IB or 20 pegu of Burke; or you 
rend one of Wordawera’a 
ptacra any tha Ilnan «o Ttntam; or 
ray, oitetbltd—tf a a ar, ta the sMgh

Ah'IM  J— n
4a net ttiak that I am fllltag the halt 
boor to9  fall. But try for yaaradvaa 
what you can read In balf an boor. 
Then multiply the half hour by hOE 
and consider what trenanraa yus 
might have laid by at the ate ef tha 
yur.—Lord Morley.

"Haleyon Daya.”
The seven days preceding and tha 

seven days foltowlug the winter ad- 
atlce, which falls on Dee. 21 or 22, won 
the halcyon days of the old wuM  In 
modern dictionary halcyon hu  coaw 
to be a aynonym for Idyllic, peneafal 
or happy, but among tha anclaata N 
w u tba narna of a bird now cullad 
the klngfitber, and tha 14 dnya nrarnd 
tha winter aolatlce were called hnlcyaa 
dnya bacanse It was at that parted that 
tba bird drtpodtad bar eggs au tha 
rocks by tba margin af the oao. or to 
a floating nest In tba midst of tho 
waters. Out of conddorutlon fee tha 
halcyon bird, which ww anppoote M 
b# favored by the gods, It w u  u> 
pected that tba aw weuld roinnto cniaa, 
that tba eggs might not ooffiar Injuiy. 
The sapersUtlon paralatod In spfto af 
the stoiBs that otton pravailod at that 
parlad, aoma of tho u d u t  vrritara at- 
trtbnttog to tba klngflsbar tba pawar 
af afiaatlng tba vtolanea af tba wavam

■fparlmeat In CraowSraadliis.
A tooot totarauttog azporlmaot bu  

bau gotog on to tba county of Mid
lothian. gome youra age Profaaaar 
■wart obtained a fine male zebra ftoai 
Africa, u d  croraed bte with n pany 
mare. The rsanlUng animal, callad a 
■abrnle, la strong, bnidy, vary totalll- 
gant, u d  oaally hroku to raddle ate 
hnraeoa. Tha lobrula atanda abanf 
fonrtaw handa h l^, and can oaoDg 
carry twelra stona. Thau eruturoa

/

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE!
Aar^m% AagWgm, V$9 or Might. 

lA T B B  S IA 8 0 N A B L I.

IL a  RUSSELLe
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Cotiilla Merc. Co.
i.O( -vl, \ niKSONAi.

Soo Kildif I’oli a> tlic t̂ i. ■■
tonijjht.

n. r  I.ano was in i<r.vn I'i.'ii-; 
troin Miiictt oiu“ day thi> wci

I
Vliss Ali 1 ('o|*!> "otn lo r i 

Anlonii) yt.U<*nla\ iiU‘‘'tiiti .̂ ^

Bob (ion^rer war. up from i.a . 
rtnio several days this wt i i».

Be at the t^ueeii lo-lli^rhl and 
see a jr*>od sliow.

Chas. la. S’s Auto Company 
received anfbaer shipment of

• n<’oJ_____ -

Mr. and .Mrs. C. A. Vaujrlin 
of .Millett were in Cotulla \es- 
lerday.

Dr. Byrd l ame in on vVedties- 
day's train after an ab.'-ence o, 
.several ilay ...

Kd llenricii- 111 shipped ti c:ir 
of cows from Artesia Wells .Mon
day.

(1. A. Welliausi'n and son ship- 
lied several cars of steers from 
Kncinal .Monday.

-J. .M. Ibimsey was up from 
Artesia Wells on ou. ine'S one 
day early in the w ek.

.Marie Walcamp at the (luceii 
tonight.

.Mrs l.(“o Dohle left yestordtiv 
for Wichita Full.s. where she will 
join her husbtmd

Mrs. -1. N Siinosmi of San 
Antonio is in tlie city visitini? at 
the home of Imr daughter, Mrs. 
Fnink Kec<.

Mrs. Orville Carr and little 
son. Orville .Ir., are hero visit
ing at the h line of .Mr. an:l Mrs 
J. T. Carr.

n ln e o d ^ e th ,.  M.

w'i-
I .

I!

'. 'lill i-..iurneii to lu r 
W e. , Wedn s- 
'• a 1. . da> s V isit hm'e 

11 'll , ,lr. and .Mrs.
' I'-'.

II. -1.4. wu... a pia-iiy ivarm 
|e:e. l.iaulilr.l US if siime of 
■*ie a ■. ;• tliiit We iiad alioul 

'i t - II ■ n !• 'lirutiry. We liope 
I ,i‘ .i w.m’ t ;»• the same.

' dis- l.illian Masters, teacher 
I’i 111! School, ipent .Satur-

jd 'y and Sunday liere with her 
I ptirents, .Mr. ;ind Mrs. .1. H. 
j .Mtisters.

I W’. .\ T .r . r an'' family mnv- 
ji‘d tomil' , Mr. Tar-

:• c.ii: ' I haiye of the new-
;l orjranxied ."liiv .lercantile 
<: ompany ;it tluit I'Lice as mtina-
' I r.
i
j Dick N'e.sper retnriu'd 'riiurs-
jd:!i' from Ft. Worth, where he 
I went with a shipment of Vesper 
I le'os., ste j's. Thi'V sold TllOS- 
[diiy ;md six cars av.'rarted Kill 
C- -. Thov .S'lld f'lr !?hi.S"i.
I
I
; M.i'-i'.i'i" li'ini ;titcliin>t anf̂
j Pi‘ •ol edeiniT, cott'in. Id cents.
I ' ilk 12 cents pe'- yard. t'ov(?red 
I hutions iiU'le in the !ate -t fol- 

iwiiiir styles; Acorn, hullet, 
and combi na

il. H. Houston,
f'lll h.dl, half liall and combina
tion. .Mrs.
Cvalde, Texas

aiesijuit limlier is leufinsr on' 
fa l now. It was rather hue in 
c'.imii’.H out this year, and it was 
well that it was as ' Iv* late freezes 
would have set it hack consider- 
aiily. With the' fine season in 

jjrronnfl stockmen look for a liip 
jmi'si|uite bean crop this year.

I Work was resumed o ii flic 
! brick jraraKe huildinpr of Clias.
I F. N'eal's .\uto C-mipany tliis 
[week after asu'- ■

Asses -or Wildenlhi 
I il.iiiu a-si'ssments l!u

.Mr. Mid .\trs. -las. 
wi'i'e lu re from I’earsi'
I lie week.

.Mrs. liert Jolin.son o 
t m : i is here visitinp 
eiits. .Mr. and .̂ 'r.s. W.

Sidney .Steele is at ht 
the Cniversity at AuJ 
few days visit to his|
\ r. and Mr.s. A. S. .1. ,

Dr. .1 X. Ihi?ht.sey 
.ic.Uesdtiy from Kun>re \l 
had hei'ii to -see his mol! 
had lu eii .seriou.'-ly ill.

.Mrs..]. H. Musters l| 
chased from the Cotulla] 
tile Company, what is K| 
tile .Aunt Mollie llargiis 
North Stewart street.

Kev. II. W. Hamili 
over at Carrixo Spriij 
wi'ck and re|H>rts .smi 
onion sales, tiu* price 
ivi'.ind per crate.

tieoriie Chapman ha 
tile raiivrers and receivedj 
i-i-i iiinht to iro to the Ki 
where there is a conflict 
'1 e xas and Dklahonio oil 
ests

Kev. II. W'. Hamilton l| 
cha-asl the lot and old 
ad.ioininj' his jilace on tli| 
and will remove the liuihl 
a short tune a.s it i.s one 

'old landmarks and is in a 
liluted condition.I
i D. B. Pierson r>cently 
, 'ecUon of land on which 
I’ated his ranch home m  
l.andnim of 1‘oteet, wi 
movisl on the place. .Mij 
son has jnst tinished Iniilj 
new home on a section he 
.iiist North of the one sn'd 
has a line place and is piitj 
(|uite a lot of land in eultij

A cool Northeast wind 
yesterday and today the 
overcast and there are 
tionsof rain settiiiR 
."low rain now would he ju’̂ *‘ * 
the country needs. ThuiA i 
severe .sand storm sweM 
Slates of Oklahoma and 
Kieatly daiiiairinp the when 
Thi loss is estimated in th 
lions.

H. C. haiie lost a mule 
monihs aito. and advertis 
same at “ Stolen or Stra.v 
Th ' mule was not recovered, an, 
.Mr. Lane thoujvht that perhaps 
he made a mistake in statinjr 
that it was possibly stolt'ii. Now 
hesa.vsthat if any of the boys 
have been workiiii? the mule and 
will return him, he will pay the 
reward promised and positively 
will ask no ipiestions.

■iudije W. H. Fwinjt of Bren- 
hani was in the cit.y yesterday 
morninjr. .Indite Kwiiij; owns a 
farm near Woodward and had 
been out for a few days looking 
over thinjts. “ You people are 
considerably ahead of u.s in the 
Fasteni part of the state in the 
way of farming operations,”  he 
said, “ 1 never saw an.v country 
liMik jirettier than this does at 
this time. I was surpri.sed to 
find so much land in cultivation 
in the Northern part of the

•pecial Display
L A D I K S ,  V l lS S l ' i v  A N D  

I I L D R K N S  M I L L I N E R Y .

March 25th.

S l I O W i N C  W I L L  E X C E L  
 ̂ I 'R E V I O U S  D I S P L A Y  M A D E  

t O T U L L A  T H I S  I S  Y O U R  
i r A l ’ I O N .

X V
oA A P  G 3G =1 E l  C =)G

K IL L  - KA

;\

;Also mice. Absolutely pre 
ts odors from carcass. One 

S, kaite proves this. Kat-Snap 
It'S in cakes—no mixinit with 

u ter food. Guaranteed, 
zii.'vc size [1 cake] eiiouRh for 
'’ try,, kitchen or cellar.
)e size [2 cakes] for chicken 

ISO, coops, or small buildiujr. 
I.IK) size Ih cakes] euoujjh for 
farm and out-huildinj?s, stor- 
> huildinijs. or factory huild- 
ts.
mid and guaranteed by (uid- 
Bhurinacy and T, K, Keck.

CLASSIMEl).

L

vvi

'or Sale —Selected, hij;h ^radc 
efoiU hull yearlinjTs. .Moll'etl 

.'.s.

1
sio
nil'

or Sale—rolumhia ('irafonola, 
h ten select records. Good as

ne — W. V. Upshaw.

or Sale-7  horse twin Fxcel- 
motor eye e. In jr<M>d run- 

order.—’>V. V. Upshaw.

Mil 
of 
H.

V
iun<
hes

|. or S.ile —Pure bred Black 
orca ejT)?s, $l.r)0 per setting 
15. Baiiy chi'cks 2 Jc each. 
V, Arnold, Woodward, Tex.

anted —.A small tract of 
near Ganlendiile. State 

price and terms. .1. R. Bur-
n,.̂  , Gardcndale, Texa.s.

I’ »r Sale One five pa.s.senpa-r 
IPl! model axvvell AutomohiK', 

;':,"-oo 00. ' «"’'nimr

CITY GARAGE-
We work Kood nech'ci'iics and all work tu rn ed  out 
is Kiiarant'.'cd. Brin;’ us your car for repairs if 
want jri»od service.

A ^ e n l  F o r

Chevrolet Cars
W e  h a n d l e  a  i f o o d  l i n e  ( i f  C a s i i i K ’s .  I n n e r  T u Ih '.s, 

a n d  o t h e r  a c c e s s o r i v ^ ^ s .  I ' r y  u s  n e x t  t i m e .

I i .  L . K F i n U . F Y ,  M i f r .
P i ION K NO .'>7.

R A l 'S  D I E

■SO do mice, onci; they eat Uat- 
®’’ r»n And they U.uve no odor 

J. Don't take our vror.i 
try a packa)?e. (kits an 1 

/on't touch it. H.its'pass 
 ̂ food to tret Ilal-Snap. 
(sizes.
d ze d  cake) enouirh for 
, kitchen or cellar.

.aze (2 cake.s) for chicken 
' coops or small hiiildinus.
) size (5 cakes) enouith for 
n and out-h lildinjrs. .-.tor- 
îldin>?s, or factory Iniild-

* and ituaraiileed by Gad- 
nrmac.v and T. R. Keck

TrivD —Have a haver for 
") 12,00(1 acre ranch in La- 

adjoining counties. Pric(* 
'oe rijrht. The .Manly 
c,
1

l^ i in t in u :  S e a s o n
A Kill I Line of 

HOMK. BARN AND 
ROOK PAINTS

■\t Kaclory I’riccs 
.Address

A .  S . ( i  r  a  y
B o x  S I S

. S a n  . A n t o n i o ,  T e x a s .

n II E E N
show Beitins 

7 ; . ‘ t 0  ( o n i K h t  
S e c o n d  . S h o w  I t e K i n s  

S : I 5  P .  M .

E D D I E  P O ! , O a n d  M A R I E  
W . A L t W M P  e v e r y  S a t u r d a y .

t i o ( M t  ( k e . i n  P i e t  u r t ' s .  

U P S H A W  U R O ' S . ,  P r o p r .

1̂
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GEfTING ANXIOUS 
ABOUT RAIN.

Fanners and stockmen alike 
are watching the sky these days 
for signs of rain. Neither farm 
nor range is suffering but it is 
getting up to the stage where a 
rain would benefit both and it 
will not be bng before the range 
will need it and farming interests 
will be suffering.

The tallow weed crop is being 
cut short by the dry weather, 
the plant maturing very small, 
with only one to five heads, 
while under more favorable con
ditions, there would have been 
five to twenty heads. Except 
where land was broke early 
there is not sufficient moisture 
to bring up seed. The high 
winds that have prevailed a 
great deal o f the time this month 
has dried out the land. No 
rain has fallen since January.

The irrigation farmers have 
been forced to irrigate frequent
ly the past three or four weeks, 
^ t  all crops on irrigated farms 
are looking splendid.

Attend Conference
at Carrizo Springs.

EXPEQ HEARST 
IN PRESIDENT RACE

District Conference of the 
Methodist Church was held at 
Carrizo Springs Tuesday and the 
following attended from Cotulla: 
Rev. Foster, Dr. anil Mrs. R. L. 
Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Willson, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Russell and Mrs. Acklin.

Washington, D. C., March 15. 
William Randolph Hearst is ex
pected soon to announce his can* 
didacy for the nomination for 
President. Rumor in Washing
ton has it that the announce
ment may be made this week.

Politicians here were interest
ed today in publication by the 
Hearst papers of a full page 
consisting of articles from other 
newspapers either urging Mr. 
Hearst to become a candidate or 
discussing his probable candi
dacy. This was interpeted by 
the politicians as a move to pave 
the way for the Hearst announce
ment.

In connection with the Hearst 
page of comment for Hearst as 
a candidate, the editor states his 
position in a manner which seems 
to thrust aside the crown while 
at the same time keeping a 
string on it.

Whether Mr. Hearst harbors 
any thought of obtaining either 
the Republican or Democratic 
nominations or contemplates 
leading a third party, is not en
tirely clear. He takes the posi
tion that there would be no oc
casion for his candidacy if  a 
progressive should be nominated 
by either the Republican or 
Democratic parties.

Notice o f Election for School 
Trustees.

CATTLEMEN WANT i 
PACKERS SUPERTISED

■asBaf?-'' ■ow.'raus'r-.

Houston, Texas, March 18. |
Immediate legislation t̂hat w ill! 
supervise the packing msiness' 
by a National agency is i rged of 
Congress by the Texŝ  , Cattle | 
Raisers’ Association, v lich to-; 
day adopted a resolutio i to that 
e feet in the closing t >ssion o f : 
its 44th annual convent! n. The i 
resolution was adopted I y a vote | 
of 299 to 127 at the end of a 
meeting which lasted for fivt j 
hours and 35 minutes v ithout a 
moment’s recess. M< t̂ of this i 
time was spent in long f ebate on | 
the resolution and on «. substi-' 
tute which set forth ' be belief 
that there exist no net' I for fur-j 
ther legal action alipKlat the, 
packers and expres.s« J opposi
tion of the passage by Congress i 
o f any legislation looki|ig to the'

or!ypntrol 
packers. 

ol* Other-

New Mercantile Corporation 
M illett

at

The Letliv Mercan'ile Com- 
jiM y was q^ently organized at 
Millett. A  charter has'bdeiTHp- 
plied for and the incorporators 
are H. C. Lane. Joe Nagy, W. A. 
Tarver, and three or four other 
leading citizens of the Northern 
part o f the county.

The new company purchased 
the stock o f the Millett Mercan
tile Company and took over the 
building occupied by that com
pany. Mr. W. A. Tarver will 
be manager, and moved his 
family to Millett this week.

ELECTION NOTICE.

of ToxaOt
County of La Salto.

To all whom this may Concern:
It js  hereby ordered, and no

tice 's hereby given, that there 
will pe held an election on Sat- 

C. n f  An’vl—A„ D
1920, at Cotulla, in Common 
School District No. One, for the 
purpose of electing three Trus
tee for said Common School 
District No. One, in Mid County, 
to serve for the ens><ing term.

The polls at said election shall | Influenza 
be opened at 8 o’clock A. M. and in the school and

Government taking 
supervision of the 
through a commission . 
wise. I

The adopted resolutioA explain
ed the belief that a monopoly ex
ists in the slaughter ptl've stock 
and the handling o f its ducts, 
and asked that legis on de-! 
prive the large pack . of the i 
powers that have led u j he crea- ' 
tion of this practical * aonopoly | 
of fool supplies. I

May Call O ff Sch 1 Meet. |

Supt. Steele o f \l|e Cotulla' 
Schools stated to the Itecord yes
terday that it n '^bclnecessary I 
to call o ff the Lterschol- j
astic meet, ber^ing u. first one: 
thing and anoj^®****"' 
schools f i ^ ’ ■JS,"
Word had b fC tr she i 
Enei al. w 
schools early ill ui> 
for various reasons 
not participate, and, yesterday 
a letter was received jfrom Prof. 
Carrell o f Fowlerton bating that 

w a s  prevalent | 
8f me of the i

nting the 
icipating. 
frog] the

si a

OUR FA M ILY  GROWS
We unloaded another carload of Fords this 

week, but they are all gone. A number of 
new people broke into our Ford Family, which 
is growing all the time. The Ford Family is 
the biggest and best satisfied Automobile 
Family in La Salle county. We are receiving 
regular shipments now, and those wanting 
cars, will please come in and sign up.

PRICES F. O. B. DETROIT

Touring with Starter - . $650
Roadster - - - $625
Coupelet - . - - $850
Sedan - - - $975
Chassis, without Starter - $575
Truck chassis. Solid Tire - $600
Truck chassis. Pneumatic Tire $640
Fordson Tractors . $850

COME IN  AND LET US .MAKE YOU DELIVERY PRICES.

2y
lllUk ,

could:
M*R.TYraFAITH
Hop! People Punished for Em

bracing Christianity.

be impossible for F  iwlerton to !
shall imt be closed before 6, teachers sick and th; it it would
0 clock P. M.

Mrs. J. T. Maltsberger,
President of Board of Schml

1 Trustees, Common School Dis
trict No, One, La Salle County,
Texas.

An order for an election of 
city officers for the ensuing term 
of 1920-22 By virtue of author
ity vesteJ in me as Mayor of the 
City of Cotulla, I hereby order 
an election to be held at the 
Court House in the City of Co
tulla, on the first Tuesday in 
April, the same bein .r the 6th 
day of April, 1920, for the pur
pose of electing a M ayur. five 
Aldermen, a City Marshal and 
City Clerk, to be held according 
to the laws regulating such e- 
lecti ns. It is further ordered 
that be and is here
by appointed as manager of said 
election.

T. R. Keck, Mayor. 
Attest: J. H. Gallman, Sec’y.

A BARGAIN -  Dwelling, cen
trally located, five rooms, hall, 
front and back porches. 165 feet 
ttreet frontage, lots 162 feet 
deep. Fine gaiMen plat. $]5(K), 
oae-third cash, terms on balance. 
The Manly Agency.

come in.
It is probable tha 

will be called o ff or 
nut definite action in 

I hais not been taken.
Mrs. Armentie Berry Dies.

Mrs. Armintie Berry, age 57 
years, wife o f J. H. Berry, died We desire to thank
at 6 o'clock Monday morning, kindly gave us thei

D I X I E
Two Shows To-night

FIRST CLASS 
PICTURES

Building Well Ventilated

New Machine 
New Scrcene

P. C. MeCABE, Propr.

Ethnologist, Invostigst- 
ing “ Mound of Death," Finds Evi- 

dsneo of Truth of Story Long 
Current In the Southwest.

the meet 
postponed.

Etbnologically speaking, the South- 
weMt la a legiun of uian>' mysteries. 

 ̂ There, In fortified villagea built on 
the matter l alu-lves nf rock hlgb up on canyon 

walls, lived the cliR dwellers, nobody 
knows bow long ago. Perched on lirfty 
heights are ruined caalles and towers. 

Card of Thai ks. | ^ver the nutaa tops are scattered tha
reinuliia of many ancient towns.I One of these ruined towns is rela- 

those who | avely recent, having been deatroyed in 
as.' istance history, fortu-
ind at the ' preaerved, is moat remarkablo.

a 1 I called AwatobU and all that re
death f our belovefj wife and j mains of it today is a huge rubbish

after an illness extend ng over a during the la.st illnes i
period of several months. |deathofour beloved ___  ___

Deceased was born in Guada-, mother, Mrs. J. H. Berry, and heap, which is knowu to the Uopi in- 
lupe county where she spent the! especially do we thank Mr Merle Death,
greater part o f her life, moving Davie. ' , I,**;';'.

The Fi imily.to La Salle county several years 
ago with her family. Besides 
her husband she is survived by 
two sons, Fran'' and Irvin Berry 
and four daughters, Mr. C. Har
per, Mrs. Joe Sims, Mrs. H. C- 
Greene and Miss Clifford Berry.

The funeral was held at 3 o’
clock Tuesday evening, the re
mains were laid to rest in the 
Cotulla Cemetery. Rev. M. L. 
Rone conducted the funeral cere
mony.

No More Rats
or mice, after you use Rat-Snap. 
It's a sure rodent killer. Try a 
package and prove it. Rats kill
ed with Rat-Snap leave no smell. 
Cats or dogs won’ t touch it. 
(i aranteed.

25c size (1 cake) enough for 
pantry, kitchen or cellar.

50c size (2 cakes) for chicken 
house, coops, or small buildings.

$1.00 .size (6 cakes) enough for

NOTICE,

Notice is hereby

applicants for 4th 
master on March 2 
Millett, La Salle Cd 
for said Postoffice. , 

H. W. Ea

ĝ ven that

and
Uirlvliig, ami wait attacked and raaed 
by the iuimbitants of (even other 
Pueblo vllliiges, who killed all the men 
and carried off l^e young women and 
cblldruD.

Dr. J. Walker FewkeH. government 
etbnologlat In chief, having learned the

there will be an exa Tiihation of ••nry. undertook to excavate the mound
___1*___i* .. AAt ’ _ of riihhl«h nnri fhtxrtkhv nhfnlndkil omnlA

iSS Post-1 
h, 1920, ati 
uy, Texas, ;

est, P. .V.

Mr. R. C. King.Telli a Wonder
ful Story About Rats. Read it.

For months my pl4ce was alive 
with rats. Losiitg chickens, | 
eggs, feed. FHendl told me toi 
try RAT-SNAP. .jdid. Some-' 
what disappointed i first, not' 
seeing any dead ra- jut in a 
few days didn’ t see,
What are not killed' 
round my place. ' 
sure does the trick. ’|
25c, 50c, $1.00. Sol 
anteed by Gaddis Pf 
T. R  Keck.

ive one. 
e not a- 

AT SNAP 
hree sizes 
thd guar- 
macy and

„ J . , . , J. N. Worsham, i
all farm ayd out-buildings, stor-^ accompanie
age buildings, or factory build-,

Sold and guaranteed by G s w l d i s l . 
Pharmacy and T. R  Keck. a f-u -U *. .Jr. F e r^

master at  ̂
f his wife 
the c ity . 

nis broth-  ̂
•n. *

of rubbish, and thereby obtained ample 
evidence of the truth of the tradition.

It seems that Awatobl w hs  first to 
welcome the early Spaiush priests, and 
to embrace ChrtsUanIty. To this clr* 
circumstance the neighorlng vtllageo 
attributed a failure of rain. The new 
religion waa suspected to be a kind of 
sorcery, and It was decided that the 
only remedy lay in wiping out the 
offending town, together with Its pop
ulation, which, according to the Span
ish mission records, numbered about 
eight hundred souls.

From the viewpoint of the HopI 
people to be a sorcerer was and Is to
day the worst of crimes. After all 
the good folks have prayed all night 
for rain a wizard may blow away the 
clouds with a single puff of his breath. 
Sickness la nlwnys due to sorcery, and 
persons suspected of witchcraft are 
even uowHdsys made away with in 
secret

The attack was decided upon at • 
secret meeting in the pueblo ef Walpl. 
A certain spring was appointed as ths 
nieetliig place for hands of warriors, 
each iiiHii carrying, besides his wsap* 
ons, an unllghted torch and a bundls 
of grensewood. Before dawn they 
marched silently up the mesa to the 
east end of the doomed town, the gate 
of which had been left open by agree
ment with a traitorous Awatobl chief
tain.

Choice waa nwde of a

most of Auiitolil’s warriors would he y , u! j  Is s
engaged In rites of religious cereiuo- I nierOQiypniC 300 O UrH '6 f
iiliil ill a lio'u'e Kiihiemmean chamber { Writing Unknown to '>

.b .! until s m s m e o s .
town without causing alann, surround- I _____ . , . .
eil the klva and plueke.l up the ladder I " ‘7 “ ' ' " ' ! ' ' '  
which afforded the only means of exit i ? , ** *****
from It. Then they lighted their i regarded as sacred, w
torches and threw tlieiii down, together 
with llglittsl bundles of gn-asewood. 
The Interior of the anilergroimd chain- | 
her was tliiis coiiverted Into a literal | 
furimee and. flintier to torment the 
burning men, the nithless wlteli hunt- 
(•rs tore from the near by house wnlls 
strlnir-- of red peppers that hnng there 
drying, crushed them In their hands 
iind tiling them liiP> the lire.

The story tlmt led lioetor Fewkes 
to undertake his liiqalry and excava
tion of the Mound of lienth was told 
to him by an ageil Indian woman 
whose great-great-great-grandmother 
was one of the survivors of the mns- 
saere. She wii. even ahle to point out 
to him the approxlimite location of the 
suhtcrraiiciin cha-iiher In whlcli the 
men of Awalolii were liiiriied to dealh.

confined to the priesthood. Before t  
Invention of either, commuulcatloi 
between Individuals, tribes and nation 
were made by means of the Inter 
change of material objects, which wen 
regarded symhollcally. and a code of 
signals was thus devised for the trans
mission of Important messages. For 
Instance, Cooper In his "Travels of a 
Pioneer of Commerce," says that a 
piece of chicken liver, two pieces of 
chicken fat. and a chill wrapped In 
red paper, meant; “Prepare to fight 
at once.”  Cnralve, or even hiero
glyphic, writing was unknown to many 
savage tribes until almost modern 
times. About Toktal, a KIpshak 
prince, sent a symbolical declaration of 
war to Noghai. one of the moat Influ
ential of Mongol princes. It consisted 
of a hoe, an arrow, and a handful of 
earth, which Noghiil Interpreted os 
iiienniiig: “If you hide In the earth * 
will dig you out: If you rise to t

a hultlelleld." The ancient Peruvian 
Indians used a sysleiii of small stones, 
hy means of which they learned the 
words they desired to remember.

Shortage of Medicine Bottles.
American iminufiiclurers of medicine 

bottles are offered an oxoellent oje
portnnlty for the sale of their prod- I » " ’"I "»"«'* >•"> down; cho
nets In the English market tmlny.
Supplies are practically exhausted, re- I 
ports Vice Coiisuf Leroy Webber lit j 
Nottinghaiii, and the retail druggists 
are looking to Ainericnn makers to re
lieve the sitmithin. The shortage ap- 
pears to he particularly in bottles 
ranging In size from one dram to 20 j 
ounce.s, in the while flint and ipilnlne 
tinl colors. The elght-onncc bottle,
(iniiilne tint. Is considered the re<’og- 
nlzed size of the trade, and the selling 
price at present Is $.'1.0S u gross, de
livered free, as isunpured with $1.02 a 
gross paid In 1014. The panel bottles | 
are made in all sizi-s and In both flint 
and <|iiinlne tint, while (lolson bottles 
are always dark bine. In conformity 
witli the British I’hartimcy act

TIPS FOR THE 
POLHJRY GROWERSJ

Dter Hunting From Vi/heel Chair.
Iteterinliied tiuil his ill health should 

not keep him from hi.s aniiuul bunt, 
A. W, Kelly, cashier of the National 
hank In Barnegat. .N. J., was taken by 
iimomolille to his favorite si>ot, where 
sealed In a ehnir, handled up In robes 
and heavy wraps, he hunted to hit 
heart’s content Even the zero weath
er didn’t clilll his iirdnr and Mr. Kelly 
says he had a splendid time. To ba 
sure he didn't get his deer, but that 
was because he was too well bundled 
up, for a large stag ran out of the 
bushes hack of him, hul before ho 
could free hts arms to shout the ani
mal bounded out of sight.

Wennan Own Barber Shepa.
Women barbers are numerous In the 

larger cities and towns of Sweden, 
and many of them own tlie shopa In 
wldch they work.

('ulling the flock of poor laying hens' 
should be done by daylight, when yel
low and while can be readily distln- 
gnlslied. accoriling to Koy K. Joiiea, 
poultry specialist for the extension 
.service of the Connectleut .Vgrieiiltural 

j  collegi’. at Storrs. No one neisl hesl- 
I tate to catcli and Imiidle bens In day- 
; light If they are not imiieeessarlly 
I friglileiied,

A coiiM'iileiil and easy way of hold
ing a hen for <>x;,mlniillon is to placn 
the breast In .le In the palm of the 
hand, with the fleshy part of the legs 
held Hrnily each side of the fure- 
linger.

The feeling of the hrcasl bone In the 
palni of the hal'd al once indlenles the 
ipiallty of the hen. With the other 
hand It Is easy to measure the dis
tance hetween the pelvic bones, and 
from the pelvic hones to the breast 
hone. While doing this, look at the 
plumage, enmh, shanks, beak, ear 
lobes and vent, and the examination la 
complete.

It la not safe to Judge a hen hy any 
one of the Imllcationa of production 
or non-prodnctlon alone, advisee Mr. 
Jones. There are exceptions to all 
rules, and It Is only by giving each 
point due credit that a cerrect cnacto-



tH B  COTULLA IBCOB.
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T H E  C O T U L L A  R E C O R D
PUBUSHED EVERY SATURDAY

!*■«< ms« Ngiltii I >1 Uafc. TMM«tMii4iku«ilaMH

MANLY 6t MANLY, P u blish ers .

SUBSCRIPTHM $1.50 IN AOVANCL

I f  I9th. Amendment in Ratifiiid Before 
July Primary.

“ Railroad”  Smith, a well known and recognized 
attorney of ability, writes the following letter to 
the Express from J ourdanton. He says that he 
is just a plain country lawyer, but submits a phase 
» f  the coming political campaign that has not been 
discussed: Mr, Smith’s letter loliows:

“ The Itailey (|uestion“  comes to the fore every 
few days, and new views on his qualification and 
(lualificatiuns, or lack of them, come up wi h each 
recurrence of the question.

But it seems to a plain country lawyer, — which 
is all 1 am that one very important and probably 
deciding phase in the contest is being overlooked, 
and that is the qualification all the women of Tex
as over 21 years of age will have before the next 
primary election day rolls around.

The Legisla'ures o'Washington anJ Delaware 
cill meet in March and it seems a foregone con

clusion, if nut, indeed, an admission, by the oppo
nents of suffrage, that these states will ratify the 
suffrage amendment, Washington because it is al
ready a suffrage state and its sentiments will be 
“ right”  and Delaware because it is a Republican 
State and its adoption of the amendment is neces
sary to uphold the Republican contention that the 
Republican party gave suffrage to women —40 
years after they asked for it. The adoption of the 
amendment by these two States will complete th e 
ratification of the amendment. It will then be - 
come a part of the constitution of the United 
States.

I f  any action by Congress is necessary to give 
the women the vote under the amendment as citi
zens of the United States, that action will be taken 
within 30 days after all the certificates of ratifica
tion are properly on file at Washington, for both 
parties are falling over themselves to show how 
strong they are for woman’s rights, and the Presi
dent is ready and willing to sign any bill passed 
for that purpose. It seems certain that this ac
tion will have been had long before the July pri
maries.

As the women of Texas owed no obligations as 
*ondition precedent to the right to vote under the 
Federal C^onstitution prior to the adoption of the 

.nent, no poll tax receipt will be required of 
.. ^uaii^iuauon to voie. Every woman in 

fxaa, regardless of whether she paid her poll tax 
r not, will be qualified to vote in July, if  ratifica- 
ion by 36 states and any necessary action by Con- 

.rress is had before that time.
What will the women of Texas do to the aspira

tions of Joseph Weldon Bailey in the event all of 
them become qualified to vote in the July pri
maries? The members of the late Association Op
posed to Woman’s Suffrage will probably vote for 
Mr. Bailey, A few others, for various reasons, 
will do likewise. But the rank and file o f the new 
women voters of Texas will scratch him in the 
first primary, and if he survives that, they will 
scratch him again in the runoff. Can he overcome 
the handicap?

Somebody has said “ it 's better not to know too 
much than to know too much that ain’ t so.”  Pos
sibly these observations and deductions are pre
dicted on false premises. But, 1 say, as a plain 
country lawyer, I submit them for what they are 
•'orth in the argument of the "Bailey question,”

Broom Corn, Indian Com, and Other Plants Barred

Broom corn for manufacturing purposes may be 
imported hereafter only under permit and when 
its condition is such that it can be satisfactorily 
disinfected at port of entry, under a quarantine 
placed by the ^cretary of Agriculture, effective 
February 21, 192C. Indian corn and certain re
lated plants from all foreign countries are denied 
entry into the United States in the raw or un
manufactured state, except sorghum hay from 
Canada and the shelled or thrashed grain, from 
any country, o f the plants included in the quar
antine. The quarantine applies, in addition to 
broom corn and Indian corn, to such related plants 
as sweet sorghums, grain sorghums, sugar cane, 
Sudan grass, Johnson grass, pearl millet, Napier 
grass, Teosinte, and Job’s tears.

The necessity for such a quarantine was demon
strated a week or so ago by the discovery of liv 
ing larvae of the corn borer in some 97 bales of 
broom corn shipped from Italy to New York, the 
first considerable shipment of foreign broom corn 
since the war period. It has been definitely de
termined that the European com borer, now known 
to exist in Massachusetts, New Hampshire, New 
York, and Pennsylvania, originally reached this 
country through the medium of imported broom 
com.

Do You Need Red Cross Help?

Announcement o f a canvass o f every returned 
soldier, sailor or marine in La Salle county to be 
begun shortly by the Cotulla Chapter o f the Red 
C i ^  for the purpose o f straightening out the af
fairs of former service men who still are seeking 
adjustm nt o f difficulties concerning allotments. 
Liberty Bonds, back pay, etc., was made today by 
Southwestern Divisional headquarters of the Red 
Cross at S t Louis.

It is proposed that the Home Service section of 
the Red Cross Chapter institute a thorough search 
of^the men and families within its jurisdiction to 
p erta in  whether or not its war time obligations 
incident to the caring o f soldiers and their families 
have been fully discharged. The Bureau of A fter 
Care, Edward B. Orr, Director, is conducting this 
“ Finish the Job”  campaign. A questionnaire is 
being sent each Red Cross Chapter in the South
western Division Missouri, Kansas, Texas, Okla- 
h o i^  and Arkansas - asking statistics of the con. 
dition of the war work of the Red Cross.

“ Several Red Cross Chapters,”  said Director 
Orr, “ have written in to Southwestern Division 
headquarters saying. Well, our Home Service work 
is done! What shall we do now? From repo.ts 
received at other sources we know it to be a fact 
that hundreds and hundreds o f former service 
men, many o f them in these same communities, 
are disabled, sick and helpless. They need medi
cal attention and they don’ t know how to get 
what’s coming to them. Right here is where the 
Red Cross steps in. That’s our job. That’s our 
war obligation. This phase of Red Cross war 
work is not done until the last soldier is cared for.

“ For instance, we know that many men need 
medical care, or vocational re-education. We 
know that numy are concerned about undelivered 
Liberty Bonds or arrear in pay or unpaid allotments 
or war risk insurance. Right today lots o f men 
want to reinstate their war risk insurance and 
don’t know how to go about getting i t  The 
quickest way for them to settle the matter is to 
apply at the nearest Red Cross home service office. 
The same answer applies to most o f the other 
thousand and one difficulties that beset former 
soldiers.”

Anyone in La Salle county needing help along 
this line will notify Rev. H. W. Hamilton, and the 
matter will receive prompt attention.

Building Prospects and Labor.

Some authorities say that as many as 1,000,000 
new dwellings are neWled to house the American 
people comfortably. But while much building is 
being done, needed work is held back by high cost 
o f labor and materials.

In some places complaint is made that the work
ers in the building tn id^ d*m«!id wtges *— tb:. 
those paid to the general run o f mechanics. I f  
such an attitude prevails, it will check the building 
program.

The American people want the building trades 
workers to be fairly paid, but they want wages 
governed by the law o f supply and demand, and 
enough workers in those trsdes to supply public 
needs.

In many places it is claimed that the number 
who are allowed to work at the building trades is 
strictly limited by the unions. I f  the unions put 
prices so high that the people are deterred from 
building, and i f  they hold do wn the number who 
can enter the trades ho as to create a scarcity of 
workers and no competition, it is difficult to see 
how their practices d iffer from those o f the trust 
monopolies, and they will be more burdensome on 
the public.

I f  these conditions prevail, the people are likely 
to ask the same kind of action against such unions 
as they demand against other forms o f monopoly. 
I f  this situation is put up reasonably to the wage 
earners, they should see that it will be an injury 
to the whole community.

All elements should take hold to build these 
million homes in a spirit o f co-operation. Con
tractors should be satisfied with a minimum pro
fit, and the workers should not ask a higher wage 
than is paid in other occupations requiring equal 
skill.

Country Fashions

It WAS formerly thought that women had to go  
to the large cities to get fashionable clothes. Now- 
days the U. S. Department of Atrriculture and 
many of the state agriculture departments, give 
demonstrations of designing and making clothin g 
and fashion shows o f these styles are held in rural 
centers.

The styles thus suggested are usually so sensible 
and artistic, that they would appeal to many city 
people better than the imitations of Paris put over 
in the metropolition shops. The city people may 
yet go to the country for fashions, rather than 
country people to the city.

More trouble in Germany. Our prediction is 
that there will be no peace in Germany for years 
to come.

U O E U Y .  V iCM F fU J IO M H T

J O H N  ApEH Y.PittsioK M T  ^
xj/ogHT V ♦ O . / , .Tccr

C o r k e r  B r y a n  H a s t e n  S tr eet D a l l a s T e x a s

Ck)nstantinople is in the hands o f the allies. The 
Turks have ruled the city for a thousand years.

rh « St t Taxas. I
Count) La Salla. I

To all ||hom this may Concern:
By v irEe of authority vested 

inmebvPlaw, I hereby order, 
and no'/'« is hereby given, that 
there w n  be an election held on 
Saturda)l the 3 day o f April. 
A. D. 1910. by the qualified vot
ers of Salle County, at the 
voting tilaces in and for each 
Common I School District in said 
County, tor the election of five 
(6) Coudty School ’Trustees, be
ing one such Trustee in each 
Commissioners Precinct and one 
such Trustee for the County at 
large. ^

Said election shall be held at
the same 
the samd 
hold the

time and place and by 
election officers that 

election for Common
School Tiiistees
Common 
the polls

School 
at said

in and for said 
Districts; and 
election places

shall be o^ned at 8 o’clock A. M. 
and shaD not close before 6 
o’clock P. M.

G. A. Welhausen, 
Ex-()fficic| County County Judge.

..a Salle County, Texas.

"The I  
WerellV

Around My Place 
'Says John Tuthill.

Miniature Pr^ucetf 
'  rei ■ " " 'iiy  curtailing ” 

the Growth of the Roots
Miiilxture ir«*» iimhI ax parlor dfco- 

ratlon- L'fiicnilly lirloiii; to a|MH-iea 
wlil< h miller onllimry roii<litlona itrow 
to ii imieli ci'eiiter lieli;ht. Tlu'so piir- 
ik'iiliir esiini|ilea owe their Hinall aiae 
to the fact that their itrowtli has h«‘pn 
iirtlMeially stiiiiied. The prooesa la 
aiiiiple. aeeiiriliiiK to I’opulur Mei-lian- 
Ira.

rut a thirk-aldiined oran^ In two, 
and remove the pulp from one of the 
liulveii. font the skin on the outalde 
with sl.ellne to preserve It, and (111 It 
with fine, rich aoll. I’ lant two or three 
seeds of aoiiie everimsm tree In the 
soil, and set It In a room where the 
Itrowlnt; plant will net plenty of llitht.

lie cHivfiil to prop up the skin in 
such u way that the shoot will Ktow 
vertically: do not allow the nsun 
where It slamls to become overheat
ed, ami water the soil In moflenitlon 
from time to time. When the roots 
force their \wiy lhroiit;h the peel, cut 
them olT flush with the outer surface, 
and In dolint so he careful not to In
jure the coat of shellac.

After the plant hui attained matur
ity It ma.v be iilaccd In a Inrite flower 
pot. and will continue to thrive there, 
iiut as Its roots have been curtailed. 
It will be uiialde to draw more than a 
reduced amount of nourishment from 
the soil, and so lls growth will he 
permanently stunted. t!edars. pines 
and even some fruit trees, endure this 
process retoarkahly well.

THESE ARE SMILES

“ Tried everything to kill them. 
Mixed poidion with meal, meat 
che' se, etc. Wouldn’t touch it- 
Tried RATf-SNAP, inside of ten 
days got r|d of all rats.”  You
don’ t hav 
with fo '̂* 
Break 
It whe 
see no 
60, $1.0 
by Gadi 
Keck.

You c 
Friday  
the Qu(

to mix RAT-SN AP 
Saves fussing, bother, 
ke of RAT-SNAP, lap 
ts scamper. You will 
e. Three sizes, 25, 
Sold and guaranteed 
Pharmacy and T. R.

Prtdictlon Diaproved.
Me (after impplnc the question)— 

Why are you crylne. dinrestT I>ld I of
fend yon by my )iroposal?

She—(»h. no. dear. It's not that. I 
iiin crylmr from pure Joy. Mother has 
always told me tliiit I was such an Idiot 
tliat I woiililu't get even n donkey for 
I sweetheart, and now I've got one 
lifter all.

- W A N T E D ,-,
OIL LEASES 

in La Salle and adjoining 

Counties. Write us what 

you have to offer.

Badour Bros.
Room 9 Chandler Bldgd. 

San Antonio, Texas.

zd-AfA'i-a+a-t A a-a+A «-A«aoa«* t
DR. W. C. MORGAN :

DEMTKT

Pimrrkei laJ Brid(i Wark 

1  Specially

25 Yean Eipcrieace 

Office Orer Gedfu Pkaraacy

♦ 
w ♦ »  ♦

»
t
:  
A »  ♦

av’a-v-aate.Ve-v-t-vd-va-v-ave.ve-vAUA*

American Barber Shop
W. L PEASE, Prep.

Service up to date in every 
Particular.

Agent for San Antonio 
Steam Laundry.

Basket Shipped Wednesdays

lee a good show every 
Saturday night at

H ow ’s ThitP
w .  ntfer on. Hundr«] Dollar. Raward 

for any cat. of Catarrh that cannot ha 
euiad by Hall'a Catarrh Hadicina.

Hall'i Catarrh Madirina haa baan lakan 
by aatarrh luffarara for the paat thlrty- 
Bra years, and haa bacons known as tbs 
moat rahahia remedy tor Catarrh. Hall'a 
Catarrh Madlclns aota thru tbs Blood on 
the Mucous Burtacaa. axpellint tbs Pol- 
eon from the Blood and haallns the dla- 
aaaad portions.

Attar you have taken Hall'a Catarrh 
Madlclns for a abort lima you will aca a 
praat Improvement In your rencrat 
baallh. Start tahinir Hall's Catarrh Hcdl-
Mns at ones and ast rid of catarrh. Sand 
far taatlmonlaU. free.

dLCp., Tolade, OtaiA
Iqr sU lirjAitsta, Ua.

DR. J. N. LIGHTSEY

Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE OVER GADDIS PHARMACT

.■i!

S
f  4•I

COTULLA, TEXAS
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BLACK LEG VACCINE

IM M UNO
#

Immunizes the calf for Iife.|$ 
You can’t afford to loose one.

Gaddis Pharmacy.

i

t
4

k 
%

t

The Farmers and Stockmans
B A N K

(■aiaconMraitd)
ai Caldh. La Salk Cnml;, Tom.

Wants Y(nh Basiness for 1920.
;  J. I. lAOBT lanaier J. I. 6ALUUN.
t! *o0W*4W*0W*0«i*0«O0«o0W*#«<W*4««0«fO|

WE LEND MONEY
ON FARMS AND RANCHES

and through our

TR U S T DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees and Administrators 

o f Estates.

E. a  CHANDLEa San Antonio, Texas.:

yaoaeaoAoaoae * *a *A *A *^ a *a *a ^ ^ M a *o

We Sell for Cash
WE CAN SELL CHEAPER.

Q R O C E R IE S  A N D  G R A IN
Bring th* Monay and Gat Mora,

J W. H. FULLERTON & SON
i s M u e e M SSM i i »a * e »o s  ese oeoaomnsn osmimmoaasiammnnns

T. R. K E C K
Lumber, Hardware, Wagons 

Undertaker’s Supplies.
Lime, Cement, Brick and all kinds Builders Supplies. 

Cotulla, - Texas.

u iiP i is ir e L i i  im o ir ie iL
S A N  A N  rONIO. T E X A S .

A PLACE TO STOP A T WORTH WHILE 
THE HOME OF ALL TEXAS.

raacr rrMatu, Man....

’’"a* AUTOMOBILE SERVICE!
Anywhere, Anytime, Day or Night. 

RATES REASONABLE.

M. H. RUSSELL.

W A S  BAD lEN
Mittiry 9f tki

Mi AfOMi 
sUmee Always UwasssM f̂ W  

and Oaata Twlea Ctalmae *#  
riiet Man la W«M H

yas attacked hy aa 
mcee la

The‘̂ lrteeaa  ahlp^reoAla amoai 
the myatariaa at tke war. 1 h a^  M m  
keard any ana try la 
VaekataT* la tka Loadea Dalk MsU> 
Bran tka moat autUtot-Utt p$<plaag- 
pear cantant ta atala (acta aa I wy era 
kaowa and leave R at tkat 

Wkan tka Narwaglaa eosm  tkat 
my yatdlag 

Novam ^. IMT, left port R 
conalstad ad U  aklpn Later a tklr> 
taantk skip waa added -ar a 4 M  R- 
aalt fto aaa actually m w  tt Join, aa 
ama ta tka and aaw It leave.

Jnat bafera tka Sskt Uadtaamat 
Oommaadar Fes at tka Mara Boaa, 
eauatad aad rapartad U  aklpa, wkara 
tkara akaald kava baea aaly 11. Tbli<> 
taan tkara ware at tka baglaalas' at tka 
fray aad aaly U  wbaa R aadad. The 
atrantar vaalakad ae myat( 
aka appaarad Ai 
ayawttaaaaea aay.

It wUI be wRklB every amaTa 
Maa tkat tka raid raaultad dtaaatraaa- 
ly for aa. AeMat ear loaaaa vfM tka 
alaiy Baaa, tka v e i l  tkat Irat ■tgkt' 
ad aad rapart^ tka tkirtaaatk kklp.

Caa aay aaa sassaat aa aspMBatloo 
at tka aecunuBcat I kava Ba|tkaary 
la pal ferward. Bat kara la 
wkat Mmllar war

j P.G. Tailor Shoii. i
f  We BUtke a apecialty Ib | 
B Clenning and Priaaing f  
X Ladie’aandGentlMi^t 
«  CloUMi.
I  Or ’er< Taken For 
I  TA ILO R  MADE SUITS |

*  Bring un your Second*hand a 
clothing, trade or csnh. I

South Front Street. |

P. G . C O R T E Z  i

SHERIFFS SALE

W'.AWaa.'*

:artafaly aa 
lat m wkat

•rarlMallae- 
diaaain

atkHiii

SERVICE TRIKX
All kinds o f Hauling. 

House to hou e transfer- 
ing a specialty.

PRICES RIOHT. 
Teleph one No. 22.

B. S. DOROUGH

,wRkla

Oaa
•Mr at w  
brtdia ad a

VI

kappaalac 
aaparlaaea: 

la tka kay ad iBlaeay 
BtaadlBC <|b the 
aardkip wyteklag 

cd tka a«i
Iwak, tkara are tkraa truwla a a m  

w,” aald aaa ad my e^ pan- 
uaiattaa ta atartraard. 

ImpoaalblA" dadarad the Alppar 
tkrougk tka ckart konaa window. “All 
aklpa aaa la aUUaa and tkara ai 7 
twe Um n . Tan caat aaa atralgl 

*«at tkara are three r  paralai • 
■rat wMakaa, aad wa alkara aarr t- 
ad him, the atgualmaa adding, ** 't 

nr ant sir; aha daaant a »  
ta ear erawd.'*

Ont ftaai the chart kaaaa ••
Mlppar and Jalaad the Uttl P 
wha ware wateklag tka atrany >
a m  aha m||fct ba ar wbar, >• 
adght kava taaaa from, tka ai **
daobtad, fact waa tkat tkara al f>
ralUag .ataadUy alaag batwoa ••
*danklawoder* and the tnbb d
tnw lar' that bad baaa oar fi ^  
aaamaa^eoa daring m ny C.j».

WhUoi wo ware spoanlating a. '•
atrnngetfa IdenUty anr ‘̂ ottla’’ i d 
ont an :aataalahad **Wky. rim’a 

And jiona aha kadi Wa d
caiwfnUy ta aaa whatkar aka r ^
eoma 'klBdan baklnd apa af ^
panladiB. iSnt'ttbr®* aWnM wm-
paarad aa^aarily as aha came, • nd we 
conld not nndaratand kaw. M)aat aft 
na attaebad lIRIa Importance tka
eecarraaca.. The aUppar took a |dUtar 
ant view oUtt.

"It waoat a ahip at an.” ka 4- ^erad

Rafad Carpenter
Expert Tailor.

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed 
and Dyed. Hats blocked.

Repairing skillfully! done. 
Send me your work, I am 
an old-timer in the busi* 
ness.

Front Street.

aAAAAeAoaeA+AeAa-Aa-A-i-a-rA'aAvI I

;i Jo h n  W . W illson  
Attorney at Law

Wl praclica mil Cawto

lEAL ESTATE ACEMO.

COTULLA, TEXAS. 

a-vaoAaAo-Ao.AWAWawaOA-t-AaAoa

gtavaly. ‘iMt a waralag that 
the year tawnt the aaa wtU clali 
at ns.”

Wa lawhrd at ,hla prophaey.
Is a fact tbpt bafora the year 
the aaa hadielalBaad the maa 
tfghtad the bnysberians ahlpl 

ta there any azplanattoat

"SarpaanAMaJarttm.'
The war baa Rsan reaponalbl^ for 

many new werda, and the term 
geanMiialnrtam” conveya a me 
which la well uiiderato^ not oo ly in 
the Rrltpih army but by tke average 
civilian, though not nlwaya by 
tIUe. A good sergeant major 
valunbli-'in the army, and It la th< 
bitlon of nearly every aoldler to 
MOroe <lny to the dUay helghta

'•er-
tning

tbla

rise
of a

warrant officer. Tho aergaant s lajor 
hua a ■■ertsin amount of power, and 
cometlTnea trtea to mgko thinga nn- 
comfortiihle for thooo who do not 
"tH>w ilown” before Wm. Uni >rtn* 
nately. tlto type of peraow who di onto 
hla petty powers In one's face li not 
cnnflneil to the army, and hoc mae 
there are today few people who lave 
not met with lhb< type, tiM term Mr- 
geant-nmjorlsm” hat, not unnatni iMy, 
come Into more or leva geaaral ni age. 
—ChrUtlan Srienco Monitor.

in-

QIaao HauMa
The rilipino dalegnta Or, Ibaa 

Gomea. auld at a Waahlngtoo tai,;
*‘I overheard two ladlaa tnl ditg 

abotit us F'lllplnoa the other day.
■“ Those yillplna delegataa sM Ur*, 

ly,' the llrat lady inid, *bnt as a c fW 
the Filipinos are horrid. Do yon kl 
uiy dear, the Tagaloga aetnally pny 
their wlveaf

"'Fancy! How awfnir aaM the 
ond lady. ‘By tho way, lova, yovr b 
tiful daiightor'a marriago to Mr. Go|>aa 
baa been postponed to whanT

* Till Oobsa In up and about ngi^,* 
the llrat Indy anaworod. T )m dour
thing, yon know, 
atrnke.'"

lid
hla aaa od

8s  ̂ OuMb
Mra. White—Why, wknt ia the 

tert
lira. Green—My hnabaad did net 

turn horoa last night aad Fm 
be'a aurved ta death hecauM feo 
only tlOO with him.—Xndga.

PR. R. L  SRAHAAI

Physician 
and Surgeon.

(Mr Om  Dair RailbfiiMi Phvaacy

COTULLA. TEXAS.

UaMraimaMfaa

6 Per Cent Money 
33 Y  earPayments
I f  you need money to operate 
your farm, or want to buy 
artle or anythin? else, I can 
make arrangements for you 
to get as much as you need at 
6 per cent and on easy terms. 
I represent the San Antonio 
Joint Stock Land Bank in 
Texas and will be glad to take 
your applications for the 
amount o f money you want to 
borrow. Write or phone me.

F. P. CARPENTER 
Dilley, Texas

Luke Rielly Says, “The Rat Died
Before Reaching the River.’ ’

“ Since moving near the river 
2 years ago, we’ve always used 
RAT-SNAP. Watched aviscious 
water rat nibbling at RAT-SNAP 
outside the house. About 16 
minutes later he darted o f f  for 
the water, to cool his burning 
stomach, but he died before 
reaching it.’ ’ Three sizes 25c, 50c 
11.00. Sold and guaranteed by 
Gaddis Pharmacy and T, R. 
Keck.

Suie oi T i im  I 
Counly oi La  SJU )

Notice a huriby given that by virtue 
oi a caiiaia Order ol Sale imued oui oi 
ihe Hoaorable Diuricl Court oi Besar 
Cowrty, Taiai, aa the 13lk dry oi Jaa- 
uat| 1920, by Oiceola Archer, Clerk 
of mid Court together with a loreckaure 
oi a Liaa lor the aan oi two ihotuiod 
two huadred niaely uiM aad 93-100 
Dollar* lad COM oi tuk, imdcr • iudg 
meni togathar whh a lurecloMire oi a I 
lion on certain land* hcreaflat dcKribcd, 
in iavor ol Emma Koch'er, Otto Wabr- 
auiad. Joha J. StcvcDA S. C. Newioa, 
tad O, B. bergtirom, doiog huaioeu 
uadcr the Krm oamcoi Alamo indu* 
irit* io a cctuia caute ia mid Court. No. | 
B-19,160 aad oi rtyiad Alamo ladu* 
Ilia* Vf Quirioo Paiale* aad Joiafa S. 
PoralaA placed ia my hand* lor tarvica. 
L r. H. Peola, M bharii oi La Salle 
Coualy, 1 aia*. did oa dm 9lh day oi 
February. 1920, levy oa cartaia R til 
Ettole, tilMled ia La Salle G nioIv, ' 
I'aiat, dcKtibad a* loUow*, to-wit: I 

I Lot No lea (10) ia Block No. Five 
I (5 ) ia Iba towa oi Eadaal. La Salle 
County, I ala*, aad baiag the *ame 
property cuavayad by Miguel Perala* 
•ad Dorclia Ji. ParaH ba wiie, to 
Joaaia S. Paralo*, by deed dated June 
14llv I90S. aad racordad in record* oi 
La Salle County, Tasa* io Book C-L 
pagaa 124 125.

Lot No. I brae (3 ) ia Block No. 
Sevan (7) in the Iowa oi Eadaal. La 

I Salle (bounty. Teiu. aad baraglba 
I *ama property deeded by Albert Rabb 
' to Quinoo Pera'o* by dead da'od Nov.
J 24th. 1906, and racordad in Volume 
' K. page* 6 9, Deed Record* oi La 
Salle Counly, l  axa*. 

j Not No. One (1) in Block No. Fii- 
, loan (15) in ibn town oi EncinoL Ln 
|SnHe Couaty, I'euA *«id lot Ironling 
liily iaol no Moore Street and aziauding 
North 125 feat ou Hodge Steeel, and 
being the identical property conveyed by 
W, C. Nicbol* to Banilo Cruz on 
July 2ud> 1889 and by mid Baniio 
Cruz to Manual Cruz aad Barbariia 
Tonaz da Ouz by dead dated the 
26ibdayoiMay 1894. and by Mao 
ual Ckuz aad Barbariia Torre* da Cruz 
to Quiriao Patala* by deed dated Nov. 
29llw 1906, aad racordad m the Dead 
Record* ol La Sale Coualy. Tasa*, 
ttvsigjaa P. pig** Aw-47.

At No One ( I )  in Block No. 
Thirty Five (35) ia the town oi Fow- 
lartoo. La SaBa County, Teza*, and 
being the *aow property convayad by 
A . H. jone*. Indapaadant Eiaculoi 
and Anoruey in Fad. by dead dated 
2 lit day oi May, 1912, aiul recorded 
in Volume I-l page* 278-279 in the 
Died Record* oi La Salle Counly, 
Taia*

Said Dead oi Tni*l or Morlgagl be- 
iag duly recorded in ihe Deed ol Tru*l 
Record ol La Salle County, Teia*. ia 
volumaNo. II. oa page* 332-3-4-5, 
to which rciereacei* here nude lor 
more particular de*criplioa. and levied 
upon a* the pioperty oi Quiriao Per- 
ele* aad Joaeia S. Perale*. and that on 
theSrat Tueaday in April 1920, ihe 
aame beiag the 6lh day oi raid month, 
at the Court Houae door, oi La Salle 
County, in the town oi Cotulla, Teie*. 
between the hour* oi 10 n m and 4 
p. Uk, by virtue oi raid levy end *aid 
Order oi Sale.

1 will idl uid above dcacribed Real 
Eatale at public veadue, lor ceah, to the 
higheat bidder, aa the property oi aaid 
Quirino Perale* and Joaele S. Peralea.

And in compliance with law, I give 
thia notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
conaeculive Week* immediately yteced* 
ing laid day oi aale, in ihe Cotulla Re
cord, a aewapaper publiahed in La Sale 
County.

Witneaa my hand, thia 9ih day oi 
February, 192l).

T.H. POOLE,
Shetill La Sale County, I ela*. 

By John WildealhaL Deputy.

HEOlib m lY I^ IT IT W I
at TknuannUe I^Xaaru l »  
la Ike Bally I k O T I  AB

There art ao
tow."

"tto muck the k 
"Bo muck tka

Two shows at the Queen every 
; Saturday n ight

Cotton for Mattress; I have 
enough lint cotton to make a 
good mattress. Price 20 cents 
C. E. Manly.

For Sale -  A  limited number o f 
.^nconaeggs for setting at $1.60 
per 15. Also nine choice one 
year old Ancona hens and one 
cockerel at $2.60 each. I f  you 
want eggs every day in the year 
raise Anoonias.—Mrs. B. W. 

yiiutt, Thxaav

Bally 
riaan WaMuum

I 414 aat rwUoa aatU I m  egt J i  
• a  Afriaas ki4b kaw compna la am 
4ta at a aavage aativek au4 kaw aaaw 
pletaly ka le ko4ga4 la ky rulas aaA
pMkIkItloua. too brenklag at wMck IB  
eulU attam in deatk. If only ky ruao||B 
af kle eattre kellef U tke lavtolaklN^ 
at tkaee nitae, writeee BriBak tauvalae.

Oa oaa occaaten a kurly, deep-ckeak 
cd nativa at mine temponrily laat kli 
vetca lie i-nnu to me and epenklag 
la a whlepar, aald: “Bwana I (Maaturt 
My moat kenutiful ckUd le daad. m  
eldett, but leaa beautiful child, la Bb 
My wlfu ha» run away. Aklag wMB 
her my beat cueklag pot. 1 am aat 
feallag wall myMlf. Is It your wM 
that I go away to aecrtSeo aaa 
that tka BvU Byt may bo avatladr

I laoghod at tkla Idea natll 1 iw  
mtmbered Out, according to tho oiB- 
nologteta, tho nnltveo knvo Uvod la this 
■tago at Igaornoco for tkouaa^ at 
yaaru, porformlag ovary act of u o  In 
accordoaeo with tkOM rulaa and gum 
hlkltlma.

For laetaaco, tkoro aro many atranga 
cuotonu la connectloa with Journayff 
Bofaro a tong Jonruoy la undortnktfe 
ettbriaga muet ko meda aad compUdak 
ad coromoalea porfoiwud. Tbo jaueuy 
must be ebeadened or the couno ap 
tered If a byaua has areeeid the tiuB 
la a coruiB way. or B a wog^pockat 
colla from ono aide of tho rood, k  
any aoee, it la the custom when craok 
Ing tko Srut alream to dip tho and at 
the how late tke water aad pinna B 
to tbo Ups. If a men drtaka from a 
•troam ho la about to croaa, bo waaat 
retain tho Inat mouthful and optt B 
bark Into tka water when bo 
the far bank.

UTIUZIN6 THAT HALF HOUE
Avarapa Foroon Will Bo Sorpriaad at

tko Amount at Rm AIm  Wkleh 
It Can ContnB.

What I do V anturo to 
you to, that It roqnlron no protoahw 
man force of will in any young im b  
ar woainn—ualoM houoohold elrcnm- 
olaacoa aro moro than nonnlly wanâ  
tious aad unfavorable—to got at laaat 
half aa hour out of a solid buoy day 
far good and dUintorantad rending 
Same wUI aay that thie Is ta# muk 
to aupeet aad the Bret pefeeni  to 
any It, 1 venture to predict, wlU ba 
those who waste their time moot. At 
any rate. If I cannot get half on heur, 
1 will be content with n gunrier. Mow. 
la bnlf an hour I fancy you eua road 
U  er 20 pages of Burke; or you 
road one of Wordsworti'a 
ploceo—toy the Uhee on Tlntoen; ar 
■ay, eao-thlrd—If a echolar, la tka orig
inal. and If not. In a trensInUeo—« f  
a book at tka Iliad or the Aonotd. I 
do not think that I am Blllnt the ' **f 
hour too full. But try for yonrsolvoa 
what you can read In half an hone. 
Then multiply the half hour by SOlb 
end consider what treeaurea yM 
might havs laid by at the and at tm 
year.—Lord Morley.

"Haleyen Day*,”
nie neven days preceding and thp 

terea daye following the winter nob- 
etlce, which falle on Dec. 21 or 22, ware 
tke halcyon dnya of the old world. la 
modern dictionary halcyon bee coaao 
to be a synonym far tdyUlc, peneetui 
ar happy, but among the aneiouto N 
was the name of a bird now caltad 
tho ktugflaher, and tbo 14 daya uoateal 
tka winter MisUct wore called knleyoa 
days bocnoM It wno at that period that 
tho bird dopooltod her aggs an tka 
rocks by tho margin at tka aaa, ar la 
a toatlag nost In tho midst at tho 
wntara. Out at cenetderatlen tat tka 
knleyou bird, which wna euppeeed to 
he fevered by the gede. It wee an- 
pected that Ihe ean would romelu culM 
that the eggs might net enlior Injury. 
The rapereUtion pernlatod In splta of 
the storms that often prevailed et that 
palled, eome at the ancient writers at- 
tribattng to tho klngflahor tho power 
at arrsoting tko vloloaeo of tko wuveA

■xporimont In Ciwao-Braodin^
A moat Interoatlag esperlfflent haa 

baan galag on la the county of Mld- 
tothUn. dome yoore ego Profoosor 
Bwnrt obtained a Bnt male sebra from 
Africa, and croaaed Mm with a pony 
mnro. Tho rteoltlng animal, called n 
Mbrule, le streng, haady, vary IntcUI- 
gent, and aasBy broken to aeddle and 
hamosa. The aebrule iteada abdbf 
fourteen hands Mgh. and can enolly 
carry twalva stone. TVcm  crenturee 
ere very good trottore, and lomo have 
oirsndy keen cent to India for goven- 
mont use. It le qnlte likely that the 
now animal may gradually take the 
ptoea at the mule.—Bnckange.

Oakefe Turn Na 
A Jourany-cake le the aame aa a 

Johany-cake. A Johnny-cake la a dat 
caka made of Indian cornmoal, mlzod 
wHh milk er water, salted, and bakgd 
on a griddle or toastod. Wbon bakod 
upon a ahlaglo and plaeod baton tka 
aaala. It was termad Journoy-caka, aa 
called becauaa It could be eo speedily 
peuporod. Thia aamo has boon car 
fupted ta modotw timoo to Johnny enkn 
- 4itornry Dlgeat

Not Quito tho damo.
Bobort'e father received this aoar 

munlque from hU aon absent in the 
kails of lonnaing: "Dear Father: 1 
am aorry to eny that I was mlstoken 
when I wrote loot week that the pro- 
tanaor had aald that my aMUtlea won 
mntbemnticnl. Mo enld that they wan
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THE COTULIiA RECOK

Com

IT  is particularly a crime Ofainrt your pockat» 
book! Old-fashioned gravity or shallow-pan 

methods, or an inferior crean) separator can 
steal hundreds of dollars away irom you with* 
out you knowing it. Why not investigate the 
machine that “ gets”  all the c.' caui'—down to 

the most insigniheant trace?

Y o u  C a n  S a v e  /ill Y o u r  
C re a m  P ro fits

by installing a Viking on your ,arm. It la the 
finest and most scientifiually cu istnicted sepa
rator created in Sweden, the huthitlnco of the 

cream separator industry.

O v e r  O n e  M illio n  In  U s e
Th simplest, easiest - running, easiest • cleaned tk-t>urator madej 
And guaranteed to give service for a Uietiine, by us and tlte 
manufactureri. Come in and see it.

Cotulla Merc. Co.

' Assessor Wildenthal is busy 
taking assessments these days.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Merriman 
were here from Fearsall first of 
the week.

I
I Mrs. Bert Johnson of San An
tonio is here visiting her par- 

. ents, Mr. and Idrs. W. B. Guinn.

I Sidney Steele is at home from 
I the University at Austin, on a 
I few days visit to his parents,
! Mr. and Mrs. A. S. J. Steele.

i  Dr. J N. Lightaey returned 
I yestesday from Runge where he 
' had been to see his mother, who 
had been seriously ill.

Mrs. J. H. Masters has pur
chased from the Cotulla Mercan
tile Company, what is known as 
the Aunt Mollie Hargus place on 
North Stewart street.

Rev. H. W. Hamilton was 
over at Carrizo Springs th s 

I week and reports some good 
onion sales, the price being a- 
round $2 per cr ate.

George Chapman has joined 
the rangers and received orders 
last night to go to the Red River 
where there is a conflict between 
Te xas and Oklahomo oil inter
ests.

LLA. TEXAS

BARGAINS
,.oom Dwelling, close in, 
of\room for large garden. 

$1500. Terms.

acres adjoining Woodward, 
under cultivation. Price $30 
acre. Place is well improv-

$ I acres 3 miles from Cotulla, 
all. [ood land and cleared with 
KOd 1. well and pump. A bargain.

3 B acres 
Wo dward, 
per acre.

one mile East of 
all good land, $15

from

Thursday
Special Display

LOC A ll & PERSONAL ! Mrs. Geo. Hill returned to her
----------  1 home in Webb county Wednrs-

j  day, after a few days visit here 
the Queen | parents, Mr. and Mrs.See Eddie Polo at 

tonight.

Rev. H. W. Hamilton has pur
chased the lot and old building 
adjoining his place on the East 
and will remove the building in 
a short time as it is one of the 
old landmarks and is in a dilapi
dated condition.

H. C. Iiune was in town from 
from Miliett one day this week.

MissAli -e Copp went to San 
Antonio yesterday morning.

Bob Gouger was up from 
redo several days this week.

La-

Be at the Queen 
see a good show.

to-night and

Chas. E. Neal’s Auto Company 
recei/ed another shipment of

Mr. and 
of Miliett 
terday.

were
A. Vaughn 
Cotuila yes-

Dr. Byrd came in on Wednes
day’s train after an absence of 
several days.

Ed Henrichson shipped a car 
of cows from Artesia Wells Mon
day.

G. A. Wclhausen and son ship
ped several cars of steers from 
Encinal Monday.

J. M. Ram.sey 
Artesia W’ells on business 
day early in the week.

W. A. Kerr.

Thursday was a pretty warm 
day. Reminded us of some of 
the weather that we had about 
this time in February. We hope 
the so<|uel won’ t be the same.

Miss Lillian ^Masters, teacher 
in the Dilley school, spent Satur
day and Sunday here with her 
parents, Mr.' and Mrs. J. H. 
Masters. j

W- A- Tarver and family mov-
ed to miliett this week. Mr. Tar- 
v f r will have charge of the new- 
Iv organzied Letliv Mercantile 
Company at that place as mana
ger.

Dick Vesper returned Thurs
day from Ft. Worth, where he 
went with a shipment of Vesper 
Bros., steers. They sold Tues
day and six cars averaged 1041 
lbs. They sold for $10.85

Machine hemstitching and 
picot edging, cotton, 10 cents, 

was up from cents per yard. Covered
one I

Marie VValcamp at 
tonight.

the Queen

Mrs Lee Dobie left yesterday 
for Wichita Falls, where she will 
join her husband.

Mrs. J. N. Simpson of San 
Antonio is in the city visiting at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Frank Keck.

buttons made in the latest fol- 
fowing styles: Acorn, bullet, 
full ball, half ball and combina
tion. Mrs. H. B. Houston, 
Uvalde, Texas

Mes<iuit timber is leafing out 
fast now. It was rather late in 

j  coming out this year, and it was 
I well that it was as the late f r eezes 
] would have set it back consider
ably. With the fine season in 
ground stockmen look for a big 
mes(]uite bean crop this year.

Mrs. Orville Carr and little 
son, Orville Jr., are here visit
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Carr.

Work was resumed o n the 
brick garage building of Chas. 
E. Neal’ s Auto Company this 
week after a suspension of work 

1 of over a month waiting for ma- 
Mrs. Benjamin J. Trice and i ^rial. This material was prln- 

children of Waco are here visit- cipally^bidck, \yhich ̂ are hat^ to 
ing at the home of her parents, ; get and the price is $5 per thous-

D. B. Pierson recently sold S; 
section of land on which was lo
cated his ranch home to Mr. 
Landrum of Poteet, who hasL 
moved on the place. Mr. P ier-1 
son has just finished building a 
new home on a section he owned 
just North o f the one sold. He 
has a fine place and is putting in 
quite a lot o f land in cultivation.

A cool Northeast wind blew up 
yesterday and today the sky is I 
overcast and there are indica- T 

w ttfng  ill. -A goodff  
slow rain now would be just what 
the country needs. Thursday a 
severe sand storm swept the 
states of Oklahoma and Kansas, 
greatly damaging the wheat crop 
The loss is estimated in the mil
lions.

H. C. Lane lost a mule a few 
months ago, and advertised for 
same at “ Stolen or Strayed.”  
The mule was not recovered, and 
Mr. Lane thought that perhaps 
he made a mistake in stating 
that it was possibly stolen. Now 
he says that if any of the boys 
have been working the mule and 
will return him, he will pay the 
reward promised and positively 
will ask no questions.

Judge W. R. Ewing of Bren- 
ham was in the city yesterday 
morning. Judge Ewing owns a 
farm near Woodward and had 
been out for a few days looking 
over things. “ You people are 
considerably ahead of us in the 
Eastern part of the state in the 
way of farming operations,”  he 
said, “ I never saw any country 
look prettier than this does at 
this time. I was surprised to 
find so much land in cultivation 
in the Northern part of the 
county. It is beginning to look 
like a real farmitig country.”  
Judge Ewing left on the noon 
train for home.

P 0 acre tract two miles 
Cot ilia, $20 |)er acre.

G ^  chicken ranch one mile 
fro( I Cotulla. 30 acres under 
feni^ and cultivation. Good 
welt C'heap at $20 per acre.

Iot.-i in San Antonio Will 
for Cotulla property or 

>y acreage.

cellent small ranch o f 1300 
;, 5 miles from Cotulla, good 
ir and dwelling, 100 acres in 
ivation. Price $16.00. 

acres two m lcs from Wood- 
house, well and windmill, 

acres in cultivation. All 
land. $40.00 per acre.

acres Northeast oif Encinal 
lallow well irrigating dis- 
Oil lease goes with land at 

00 per acre.

le Manly Agency:

OF LADIES, 

CHILDREN’S

MISSES AND  

MILLINERY.

March 25th.
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THIS SHOWING W ILL  EXCEL 

AN Y  PREVIOUS DISPLAY MADE  

IN  COTULLA. THIS IS YOUR  

INVITATION.

K. BURWELL
AT - SNAP

Iso mice.

K ILL  - RA’I’S

Absolutely

E3E 3 E IG 3E

1

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Guinn. I and higher 
January.

than they were in

G. A. Sheppard 
from San Antonio 
He recently sold his 
Gardendale.

was down | 
Thursday, 
place near

William Tarver arrived home 
Tuesday after an absence of 
I more than a year in the United 
j States Marines. During the 

Misses Floritie and Mary Hoi-; PJist three months he has been 
man returned to Asherton S u n - , stationed at Washington Bar- 
day, School was su8|>ended two racks, D. C. William enlisted 
w ^ k 8 over there on account o f  j  before the war ended but never 
the flu. 18ot to go across and then was in

, the service quite awhile 'before 
J. C. Favor, Mr. Favor jr „  and he could get his relea.se. How- 

J. L. Carder, of England, Ark., ever, he says he does not regret 
arrived here this week. These! the time spent in the service, as 
gentlemen were here during Feb- he has gained in weight and 
ruary and returned with the in-! physically is a much better young 
tention of locating. ! man than when he entered.

I T ILLS RATS

and m ice-that’s Rat-Snap, the 
old reliable rodent destroyer. 
Comes in cakes -  no mixing with 
other food. Your money back if 
it fails.

25c size (1 cake) enough for 
Pantry, Kitchen or Cellar.

50c size (2 cakes) for Chicken 
House, coops or small buildings.

$1.00 size (5 cakes) enough 
for all farm and out-buildings, 
storage buildings, or factory 
buildings.

Sold and guaranteed by Gad
dis Pharmacy and T. R. Keek.

f
hoif>J, 

$1.0 
allRai 
ag^ hi 
inA.’w

pre-
'ts odors from carcass. One 
''ar.. proves this. Rat-Snap 
.es in cakes—no mixing with 
7r food. Guaranteed.
«c size [1 cake] enough for 
•̂ ry, kitchen or cellar. * .

^  eeiiut^::£«r
, coops, or small building.

00 size [h cakes] enough for 
’arm and out-buildings, stor- 
buildings, or factory build-

all 
agi
in^

S old and guaranteed by Gad
dis Pharmacy and T. R. Keck.

wi

CLASSIFIED.

1 'or Sale—Selected, high grade 
He reford bull yearlings. Moffett 
Br >8.

'or Sale—Columbia Grafonola, 
h ten select records. Good as

new.—W. V. Upshaw.

'or Sale—7 horse twin Excel- 
sidr motor eye e. In good run
ning order.— W. V. Upshaw.

For Sale—Pure bred Black 
Minorca eggs, $1.50 per setting 
of j  15. Ba'oy chicks 20c each.
Ĥ  A. Arnold, Woodward, Tex.

Wanted.—A small tract of 
laud near Gardendale. State 
be 9t price and terms. J. R. Bur
nett, Gardendale, Texas.

For Sale—One five passenger 
1919 model Maxwell Automobile, 
price $500.00. In good running 
Older. See P. H. Preston, Co- 

lla. Phone 39.

CITY GARAGE,

We work good mechanics and all work turned oat 
is guaranteed. Bring us your car for repairs if 
want good service.

Agent For

Chevrolet Cars
We handle a good line of Casings, Inner Tubes, 
and other accessories. Try us next time. **

R. L. KEITHLEY, Mgr.
PHONE NO. 57.

RATS DIE

tul
-TWanted -A  small ranch in La

dle county. Give full partlcu- 
as to exact location, improve

ments, lowest price, etc., in first 
latter. Owners need only reply. 

X 297, Hondo Texas.

jWl
Sille
Ukn

$
Apk Your Soldier Boy How 

“ Cooties”  Got Such a Hold. 
He’ll tell you that the battle- 

ffents of Europe were swarming
V th rats, which carried the 
d ngerous vermin and caused our 
n en misery. Don’ t let rats 
b ing disease into your home.
V hen you see the first one get 
I AT SNAP. That will finish

em quick. Three sizes, 25c, 50c 
Sold and guaranteed by 

Idis Pharmacy and T. R.

so do mice, once they eat Rat- 
Snap. And they leave no odor 
behind. Don’ t take our vrorJ 
for it—try a package. Cats and 
dogs won’t touch it. Rat.s'pas.s 
up all food to get Rat-Snap. 
Three sizes.

25c size (I  cake) enough for 
pantry, kitchen or cellar.

60c size (2 cakes) for chicken 
house, coops or small buildings.

$L00 size (5 cakes) enough for 
ail farm and out-h lildings, stor
age buildings, or factory build
ings. ;

Sold and guaranteed by Gad-1 
dis Pharmacy and T. R. Keck

Painting Season
A Full Line of 

HOME, BARN AND 
ROOF PAINTS

At Factory Prices 

Address

S. G r a y
Box 818 

Antonio, TexM.

A.
San

W ANTED—Have a buyer for 
5,000 to 12,000 acre ranch in La
Salle or adjoining counties. Price 
must be right. The Manly 
Agency.

Q U E  E N
Show Begfaw 
7:30 tonight 

Second Show Begins 
8:45 P. M.

EDDIE POLO and M ARIS 
W AL(!AM P every Saturday.

Good Clean Picturaa. 

UPSHAW BRO’S., Propr.

i P
■ /



Supplement to The Cotulla Record.

Extracts From Speech of Pat M. Neff
Made in the Hall of the House of Representatives at Austin, Texas, 

W ednesday_Night, Jufy-Trtn A |n s^ f toThe~Attadc^Madr oi H is  
Private  Life and Public Record by R. E. Thomason, of El Paso, 
Candidate for Governor, at Same Place on Night of June 14,1920.

I Three weeks ago, atandtng 
where I now stand, and since 
then from the stump and 
through the press, Mr. Thoma
son, candidate for governor, 
ridiculed mr private life, 
slandered mjr professional con
duct and misrepresented mjr 
public career. Up to that time 
1 iiad never mentioned, in 
either public or private discus
sion, anything that Mr. Thoma
son had ever said or done in 
lii.s life. I had never thought 
to investigate in any way his 
private life, his professional 
conduct or ills public record. I 
had not planned to say any- 
ttiing about him or his record 
during the campaign for gov
ernor. It was my purpose to 
make the race for governor on 
my own merits and not on the 
demerits of anotlier candidate. 
Kot to make answer to the er
roneous charges made by him 
might lead some one to think 
th ey  were true. Whether I am 
elected governor or not 1s not 
>  Important to me as is my 
Standing as a citizen among 
the people of Texas. No one 
has yet grown tall enough to 
proclaim and clrcvtats erro
neous statements in regard to 
my life, either public or pri
vate, and continue to do so 
w ithout me raising ipy voice in 
unyielding protest. There
fore. I have journeyed here to
night to stand where be stood 
.when he commenced his un
called for and unwarranted 
and unfair political crusade of 
misrepresentation against me.

Charged That /  
Represented 
Governor Ferguson

So anxious was Mr. Thoma- 
•on to scatter misinformation 
>galnst me, that he even had 
th<e audacity to assert that I 
Represented Governor Fergu
son in wh'at is known as the 
"Chicken Salad" case. Mr. 
fThomason is bound to have 
}cnowD that such a statement 
was untrue. The chicken salad 
tase had nothing to do with 
Governor Ferguson or his ad
ministration.

This case was in regard to 
bppropriatlon made by the 
(Legislature, giving to Oover- 
mor Colquitt authority to 
spend so much money with 
Which to buy groceries. H. B. 
?TerrelI, State Comptroller, 
was enjoined from paying a 
l^rocery bill made by Colquitt, 
not Ferguson- Terrell, as a 
state officer, was the party 
.brought to court. He wanted 
sn attorney to represent him. 
He was a citizen oi 
•nd bad been my client. He 
Ssked me to represent him. I 
ilid so. When I had finished 
the case, which was more than 
two years after I had first been 
employed by Mr. Terrell, I did 
ss I do In all my law practice, 
sent my bill to my client. Mr. 
•Terrell sent to me a state war
rant signed by himself as 
ITomptroller, and by the then 
Governor, Jas. E. Ferguson. I 
never Inquired of a client in 
my life as to where he got the 
(iioney with which to pay me. 
|1 presumed, however, that I 
(Would be paid with state funds. 
Ws I represented him in his of
ficial capacity. I cashed the 
.warrant and spent the money. 
I  had nothing in this world to 
do with either Mr. Colquitt or

Mr. Ferguson la connection 
with this esse. Mr. Thomason, 
thinking that It might reflect 
on me, stated that my fes was 
paid out of ths fund "for the 
apprehension of criminals." 
On Investigation, I find that 
thJs stah ^ent la absolutely 
unwarranted. I am reliably 
informed that my fee was paid 
out of a fund set aside for the 
“ Payment of rewards and 
other expenses necessary for 
the enforcement of the law, 
telephoning, telegraphing and 
for other purposes," this be
ing exactly the same fund out 
of which was paid only a few 
weeks ago, a fee of $2,500.00 
in connection with the Red 
River Oil litigation.

I can’t tell whether Mr. 
Thomason thinks I have dis
qualified myself for being 
Governor because I represent
ed the comptroller of the State, 
or because I was paid for my 
services with a State warrant. 
In order to make his speech 
sound smart, as he thought, 
Mr. Thoma.son said I had been 
paid In connection with this 
fee. a hotel bill of $7$. 00. 
When Mr. Thomason mada 
that statement, he knew It was 
untrua. I do not see how my 
employment as an attorney by 
Mr. Terrell In any way quali
fies Mr. Thomason for gover
nor. In connection with thJs 
case, I desire to say that I 
stated la my brief, and had 
filed as a part of the case, that 
I did not approve of the legis
lation that appropriated mon
ey with wbicji to pay Colquitt’s 
grocery bill. The question be
fore the court was not as to 
the wisdom ot the legislative 
act in question, but as to the 
authority ot the legislature to 
make this appropriation, which 
appropriation was mada long 
before Mr. Ferguson became 
governor. Mr. Thomason knew 
full well at all times, that I 
had nothing In this world to 
do with either Ferguson or the 
Ferguson administration. If. 
however, I had represented 
Governor Ferguson, Mr. Thom
ason ought to be the last per
son in Texas to make com
plaint about It, because Thom
ason, twice by vote and writ
ten report, exonerated Fer
guson for all impeachment 
charges, declaring above his 
own signature that no Im
peachment charges should be 
filed against him. Of course, 
later, when Thomason discov
ered that the people were 
against Ferguson, then. In 
keeping with his political tem
perament, be jumped into the 
anti-Ferguson band-wagon.

Mr. Thomason 
Charges That /  

fiave Been, White 
Campaigning, 
Riding on 
Railroad Passes,
 ̂ Mr. Thomason made the 

statement here, and has been 
repeating It throughout the 
state, that I am traveling on 
free passes issued by the rail
roads. This statement is un
true. I never at any time, 
used for political purposes, a 
pass issued by any railroad. 
It Is proper, however, for me 
to state that during the en

tire period of the war. and 
while the rallroade were in the 
hands of the United States 
government, that I represented 
the government as sn attorney 
in connection with certain rail
road litigations at Waco, end 
the government, end not the 
railroads, issued to me as part 
of my compensation, transpor
tation over roads in Texas un
der Federal control. Passes 
Issued by the railroads of Tex
as provide that they are not 
to be used on political errands, 
but there was no such limita
tion on the transportation fur
nished me by the Government. 
I have not at any time, used a 
pass Issued by any railroad, 
when traveling on political 
missions of any kind.

As long as this government 
transportation was good. I 
used it for ail purposes, as I 
paid for it la work, and had 
permission from the Govern
ment to use It Just at It was 
used. without limitations 
Since this Government trans
portation expired on Marcb 31 
of this year, I have, when go
ing on political missions ot 
any kind, purchased and paid 
for railroad tickets and did not 
and have not used any other 
kind ot transportation. Our 
law very wisely provides that 
passes issued by a railroad cor
poration shall not be used for 
political purposes. The rea
son for this law is apparent to 
every one. There Is no such 
law concerning passes issued 
by the government, nor is there 
any rWson for such a law.

Charged That I  
Tried to Set Aside 
the Law Permitting 
Women to Vote,

Mr. Thomason has sent out 
from his headquarters in Dal
las. circular letters, charging 
that I was indirectly associ
ated with the attorneys who 
sought to s^t aside the law 
permitting women to vote at 
our primary election. Mr. 
Thomason knew, or could have 
known, that this was absolute
ly untrue. Instead ot being 
associated either directly or 
indirectly with the attorneys 
whio sought to set aside the 
law, I tendered my services 
free of charge to Frank B. 
Tirey, who was leading coun
sel on the side of the case look
ing to the upholding ot the 
law. I resent most earnestly 
this misrepresentation that 
Mr. Thomason is sending out 
as campaign literature from 
his Dallas headquarters. Such 
misrepresentation is unworthy 
of bna'Wllo ’;i;h of
fice of Governor.

Thomason Misrep
resents His Record 
and Mine as to 
Prohibition and 
Woman Suffrage,

Mr. Thomason Is proclaim
ing. both In speeches and in 
circulars sent out from his Dal
las headquarters, that he has 
always been the bold champion 
of prohibition and equal suf
frage, and that I have ren
dered no service along this 
Hne. I have never found anf 
one who ever heard of Mr.

Thomaaon taking any public 
stand In behalf ojt either pro
hibition or woman suffrage 
prior to the year 1$18. Judg
ing from his official record he 
seeme to have been lined up 
against the prohibition cause 
at ail times prior to 1918. 1
find from bis legislative record 
during 1917 he voted on every 
occasion against prohibition. 
He not only voted against pro
hibition. but he even voted 
against the submission of the 
Constitutional A m e n d m e n t  
giving to the people the right 
to say whether or not they 
wanted saloons. Certainly he 
did not vote this way because 
of any instructions of his peo
ple. for we find from House 
Journal, page 263, that Thom
ason voted for the Bagby Res
olution, prepared and sup
ported by the antis, which was 
much more drastic in that It 
prohibited the sale of medi
cated bitters and other family 
remedies and was prepared by 
the antis in an attempt to 
make the resolution so drastic 
and offensive t h a t  t h e y  
thought the people would de
feat it at the electibn. The law 
that sought to prevent the 
shipping of Intoxicating liquor 
into dry territorw did not re
ceive the support m  Mr. Thom
ason. He opposecltbe resolu
tion requesting Prvsideat Wil
son to probibit, during the 
period ot the war, the brewer
ies from using aenually 600,- 
000,000 bushels at grain. In 
order that it mi^bt be con
served for bread for our sol
diers. Mr. Thomason admits 
that he voted againet the cause 
of prohibition every time the 
question came up in the legis
lature during the year 1917, 
but says that his prohibition 
record is good for the reason 
that he voted for the Zone Bill 
in 1918, which prohibited the 
sale of intoxicants.at the army 
camps. This zone law was 
a war measure which was 
passed on the recommenda
tion of the Secretary of War 
and was loyally supported by 
the antle of the state in the 
hope that It would prevent 
statewide prohibition. Fur
thermore, the Secretary of 
War gave the legislature to 
understand that If the law was 
not passed that the federal 
government would take charge 
of the cities where army camps 
were located or remove the 
camps, which, of course, kp- 
plied to El Paso, Mr. Thom
ason’s home. It doesn’t seem 
to me that Mr. Thomason 
should attempt to hide behind 
the Zone Law as a defense to 
Ills open anti-prohibition rec
ord. In 1918, when a resolu
tion was introduced in the leg
islature having for its object 
the stopping of pool halls from 
running during the period of 
the war, Mr. Thomason voted 
against the resolution. Mr. 
Thomason stated in his Austin 
speech that while he was 
working for prohibition and 
woman suffrage^ and clean 
government that iny voice was 
silent. I remindl m

very
my bearers 

ar that Mr. 
hting prohl- 
latlve hall, I 
the prohibl- 
county and 

ich put Mc-

that the 
Thomason was 
bition in this leg: 
was chairman oi 
tion forces of 
led the fight -̂-
largest antTstS'iiSholds in 
Texas, in th e o r y  column, 
thereby closing more than 100 
saloons. I not only spoke In 
my county in behalf of prohi
bition, woman .suffrage and 
clean government, but aided in 
similar fights in other counties 
over tlie State, i

Charge Untrue That 
/  Failed to Endorse 
Woman Suffrage,

I have always stood tor and 
believed In prohibition and 
woman suffrage, and Mr. 
Thomason’s statement that 1 
declined to endorse women 
suffrage when sa^d to do ao 
by Dr. R. P. Br4dka» oi Waco, 
is absolutely uatrue. I have

in my possession g signed 
statement -by Dr. Brooks giv
ing an absolute denial to what 
Mr. Thomason said about me 
in reference to this matter. 1 
also have a written statement 
from Dr. J. T. Harrington, 
who wrote the document 1 was 
asked to sign, denying what 
Mr. Thomason said about me. 
To their denial, I desire to add 
my denial. We three wit
nesses ought to be as good as 
Mr. Thomason's muck-raking 
statement.

Knowingly Mis
represents the 
Land Question 
as Advocated by Me,

For more than two months, 
Mr. Thomason has knowingly 
and persistently misrepre
sented my views In regard to 
the land question. If Mr. 
Thomason has no platform 
worthy to stand on as a candi
date for Governor, then he 
should not get on my platform 
for the purpose ot misrepre
senting it. To back up his mis
representation, he quotes half 
of one of my sentences, with
out connecting It in any way 
with the thing I was eeeking 
to accomplish. This seeme to 
i>e both unfair and unjust. 1 
greatly prefer to present my 
own land question to the peo
ple of Texas, rather than have 
it mis-stated by a political op
ponent who turns and twists It 
beyond recognition for his own 
purpose. I shall now preaent 
for your consideration, my 
views in regard to this land 
question:

There is in Texas one hun
dred and thirty million acres 
of uncultivated land. A large 
part of this land is agricultur
al land. A large part ot this 
agricultural land is owned by 
people who do not live in Tex
as. There la one individual, a 
non-resident of Texas, who 
owns enough land in Texas, If 
all put together, to form an 
area larger than the State ot 
Rhode Island. There is an
other person who has never 
lived in this state who holds 
title to three million acres of 
Texas land. Several others 
own a million acres each. A 
large part of these million acre 
holdings is strictly agricultur
al land. There are five hun
dred thousand families— not 
persons, but families—who do 
not own one acre of land. Half 
the human race now goes to 
bed at night hungry on ac
count of a shortage in the pro
duction of the farm. ’This 
same question of land owner
ship was an issue in the Hogg 
campaign for Governor. At 
that time there were some 
people who lived in England, 
Scotland, and other countries 
across the ocean who had 
bought up large tracts of land 
in Texas and were holding it 
off the market for speculation. 
Hogg, who always lived close 
to the hearts of the people, 
had enacted what is known as 
the Hogg alien land law, pro
hibiting aliens who did not 
live in this state from owning 
these large tracts of land. This

tural lands held for specula
tion by landed aristocrats. 
Unl€>sa some legislation is had 
along this line, tb« boys of to
day, when they go out twenty 
years from now to buy a farm 
on which to live, will find the 
price of this land so high it 
will be beyond their reach. 
Now who made this land valu
able? Not the man who holds 
title to It. He never turned 
his hand to make it valuable. 
He never h<>Iped to erect a 
church house nor grade a road. 
He never aided onr school 
work nor improved a farm. 
He never dug a ditch nor con
structed a dam. He never 
spent a dollar to build our 
cities or advance our civiliza
tion. The people of Texas did 
these things, but the non-resi
dent land baron reaps the 
benefit of our toil. Let us 
make him either improve his 
land or sell it. Last week I 
drove through a six thousand- 
acre tract of idle, uncultivated 
agricultural land. It was 
owned by a citizen of another 
state. Around his land were 
farms and homes, but he would 
not even kill the prairie dogs 
on his land. He is holding his 
land for speculation and when 
the people ot Texas have made 
him rich, he will sell his land 
to the children ot those who 
made hU wealth. Mr. Thom
ason says be Is opposed to 
breaking up these million-acre 
tracts of idle, undeveloped ag- 
riculturadl lands, and that to 
do so would be Socialistic and 
against thrift. I would not have 
any one get the idea that I 
would favor taking one acre of 
land away from any person, 
either by taxation or other
wise. There is no substitute 
for honest work In this world 
Every man should work for 
what he gets. There is not 
one drop of Socialistic blood 
in my veins. These large land 
owners should all be paid a 
fair price for their land, but if 
I am elected governor, I shall 
urge the passage of such laws 
as will cause them to either 
improve and cultivate their 
lands or will make it unprofit
able for them to hold it off the 
market for any length of time. 
Texas should not permit those 
who live out of the state to 
make a fortune out of the toil 
and sacrifice of those who are 
proud to have their homes 
within her borders.

Mr, Thomason, 
the Women and 
the Poll Tax Law,

Mr. Thomason Is now advo
cating the repeal of the poll 
tax law, which would not only 
rob the school fund of about a 
million dollars a year, but 
would turn parts of Texas over 
to the negroes, the foreign 
population and the transient 
people of the state. When you 
repeal the poll tax law you will 
cause to be elected to the Leg
islature and to Congress, re
publicans. Strange to say, Mr. 
Thomason, who now says he 
is not in favor of requiring a 
person to pay a poll tax as a 
right to vote, supported a bill 
in 1918 requiring women to

M forthar nraxidaa UuU if an PAF A poll 
len' who lb k 'non-resident o fto vd m lg r

M y Private Life

siatement about m« actually 
appealed to those who had 
used these things to vote for 
him and those who did not 
vote for me. How any person 
who even thinks himself qual
ified to be the governor of this 
great state can ever get bin 
consent to wage a campaign 
along this line, I do not under
stand. However, if that la hia 
standard, then on with the 
battle.

Mr, Thomason, 
Economy, and an 
Army of Office 
Holders.

Mr. Thomason talks a great 
deal about economy in the Ad
ministration of the Texas Gov
ernment, about the combining 
of different departments of 
State Government, and admits 
that there are too many offi
cers in Texas. Mr. Thomason 
has been a member of the 
Texas Legislature for four 
years, and I am unable to 
find from the record that he 
has ever made any effort to 
do anything to correct the 
things in connection with tha 
State Government which he 
says now ought to be cor
rected, He baa been a party 
to the appropriation of more 
than $20,000,000 for running 
expenses for the 'Texas Gov
ernment. this year, and has 
during his membership in ths 
Legislature, aided in adding 
hundreds of new officers to 
the official family of tha State. 
He has been a party to tha 
constantly growing expendi
tures in the Administration of 
our State Government during 
the past four years, and he has 
never raised his voice or cast 
his vote in behalf of any meas
ure looking to the economical 
administration of the govern
ment, and even admits now, 
that he sees no way to cut 
down the high tax rate of to
day. Our tax rate has practi
cally doubled during the time 
that Mr. Thomason has beea 
helping to make laws for ths 
Texas Government. It Is a 
good idea to have a house 
cleaning every now and then, 
and it is always a good Idea to 
have some new blood for this 
purpose. I think we should 
have someone to head our 
next Administration in Texas 
who has not been a party to 
the $20,000,000 appropriations 
made by the past legislature, 
and has not aided in doubling 
the official force of Texas in 
the past few years. We should 
cut out the duplication and 
overlapping of the work of th« 
departments of State, and get 
back to the fundamentals of 
economy, all along the line of 
governmental expenditure. To 
this high end I shall devote my 
best efforts when I becoms 
your governor.

this state Inherits land in Tex 
as, he must put It on ths mar
ket end sell It within ten years. 
No one has ever questioned 
the wisdom of this law. No 
one now calls Hogg a Socialist 
for having had this law passed. 
In direct line with the thought 
of the Hogg law, I think the 
time has come when Texas 
should go a stop further and 
make these milion-acre non- 
i;e8ident land owners open up 
their idle, undeveloped, un
cultivated gricultural lands 
to the home-builders and home 
owners of Texas. I am not 
speaking of the land that a 
man cultivates, nor the land 
that a citizen of Texas lives on 
and Improves, nor the stock 
graslng lands, but ot the unim
proved, uncuIttvsteA agrlcul-

In his opening speech at 
Waxahachie, December 6, Pat 
M. Neff of Waco, candidate for 
governor, outlined his plat
form on Important ' “aues of 

noil tax.as suMeaeaoatoitaiftha <Uy. and dgsls 'aoi------

Ridiculed By 
Thomason,

Mr. Thomason has even rid
iculed my private life. Me says 
I am “ entirely too good to be 
in the soul-soiling business of 
politics.” He made this state
ment about me because a 
friend of mine stated that I 
had never used either whiskey 
or tobacco, and did not know 
one card from another and 
had never gone fishing. If this 
Is a disqualification to fill the 
governor’s office then I have a 
misconception ot tlM duties 
and Ita responslbllitlss. Mr. 
Thomnson. after making this

A better educational system 
K better agricultural policy 
Conservation of our water 

and overflow land 
Better highways 
More factories 
Equalization and reductioa 

in taxatioi
Enforces At of the law 
Equal rights for labor and 

capital
.Separation ot church and 

state
Economy in state affairs 
Texas, a land of homo 

owners
Purity ot the ballot 
State rights
Conservation of human life 
Against Socialism and tor 

100% Americanism

I
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WHAT THE NEWSPAPERS OF TEXAS ARE 
SAYING ABOUT THE GOVERNOR’S RACE
More Tiian a Hundred'kditotial Expressions, Frdm as Many 

Newspapers Published in All Sections of Texas, Clearly 
Indicate the Choice for Governor at This Time.

'(Impartially Compiled for the Information of Telegram Readers.)

In v i e w  of the reception given Mr. Neff by the citizens of Temple last 
'week, aiui of the many expressions heard here since that event, there 
remains practically no room for doubt as to the Waco man’s strength in 
this section of the state, many well informed men stating that N eff will 
carrv Bell countv by four or five to one, both against the other two 
anti Bailev candidates and then against Bailey himself.

“But how strong is Mr. N eff over the balance of the state?” is the ques
tion being asked by those interested in the gubernatorial contest.

Anticipating this question, and, following its regular |X)licy of supjdy- 
Ing all information possible on all questions of interest, the" Daily Tele
gram ’s exchange editor has, for the past several weeks, been watching 
the editorial columns of the newspapers of the state for editorial ex- 
]>ressions on the governor’s race, and the hundred-odd editorial ex
pressions reproduced herewith, from as many newspapers, big and lit
tle, scattereii over the state from east to west and from north to south, 
should give our readers the answer to the above question.

'I'he Telegram wishes it understood that these expressions from the 
])i*ess of the stale are presented here for the information they will im
part to our readers, wno should make their own deductions and vote as 
their preference dictates. As stated editorially a few days ago in pre- 
scMiting .some pertinent facts regarding the race for governor, “the Tele
gram presents these facts in an impartial way simply for the benfeil 
and information of those who delight in 'picking the next governor’ 
liefore the vole is polled. To most observers it now looks very much like 
N eff” :

±
ernor who canlboat i o .  Boiioy nmii 
down U ho wjra given a fair ahow- 
Ing; that nan la Pat Id. Netf of Waco, 
i-'rom all accounta ovar our atata he 
la tba moat popular man of the aav* 
oral who are running on tha prohibi
tion and woman auffrada aide. What 
ahould ba dona la to got theaa men to- 
er and have an ellmlnatlo coforand 
gether and have an elimination eon- 
teat ad leave the race between Mr. 
NeK and Mr. Ballay."— T ill) MAUIC 
VALLEY NEWS, LTFOKD.

*H>f all the men we hove bniivl 
Pat NaC la the man beat equIpiH-d 
pbyatcally, manlally and otber. 
wlae, to gwhla Teiaa In her on
ward and upward atrldo to an- 
pretnaoy In ofHumeroe, agrtrul- 
lure and everything that venlly 
mrana an Emfdre Walo.*’—di.%N 
MAKCOd TIMBS.

"It aeenia evident that tha gov
ernor’s race la narrowing down to a 
heated runteat between Pat Neff and 
Joe Bailey, and aa Mr. Neff la one of 
the mewt eloquent and Jorceful cra- 
tora In Texaa, and, with hla paat 
wcord of ability, aa well aa Ua char- 
irter and reputation, free from blem
ish and unimpeachable, ha bide fair 
to make Joe Bailey reallae that Bal- 
layl'ni In Texaa will aoon be a thing 
, t  the pnat.”— WILLIAMBON COUN- 
gY BUN. _____

‘‘H w  governur'a moc, aa far aa 
IJmeatone ooaiily la couermed, 
artim to have aettkd down to a 
fight between Pat Neff and Joe 
IhUky. with Put Neff lending In 
pubic favor." — THE GllUI'A- 
BKCK JOUHN.VL.

" r f  the four men (In the race for 
governor against Joa Bulley). l*at 
N'eff la easily the foremoat with tha 
beat record, the widest acquaintanca. 
nnd Inspiring more confidence than 
bis opponenta. Of tha four, three will 
In due courac of time withdraw from 
the race, leaving the decision to fall 
lietw'ciii Neff and Bulley. and we pro-, 
diet ihc greutc-t m'lltlcnl contest ever 
se n 111 Tex.as. Both are mental giunte 
and each has a large following of 
pidltlcil and personal friends.”—  
Vu.XKUM DAILY HERALD.

"Beyond a doubt, the press of Texas 
has picked Pat M. Neff aa the logi
cal man to pit against ex-Senator Bai
ley and Mr. Bailey, smart as he la 
arid wonderful aa ha may be on the 
stump, will find In Mr. Neff a man In 
•very way hla aquaL"— OATE8V1LI.® 
MESSENGER.

"Mr. Neff la a big man. aa big men 
are measured, and he will no doubt 
receive a splendid vote In Bbelby 
county."—CENTER CHAMPION.

"In looking over the field of guber
natorial aaplrants, Fat Naff la the 
only man tha Herald egft sae la the 
race who liaa political strength and 
oratorical and fighting force, not 
billy, to beat Joe Billey politically, 
but also whip him out on tha alurap 
Vn Joint debate If necessary."— EDNA  
HERALD.

"Hon. Pat. M. Neff aecma to bo 
lha man aelected by the people of 
this aecilon aa the logical opponent 
af tha Hon. Joseph Bulley In tha 
governor's race. The political trend 
t.f affiiiis are beginning to shape up 
and in order that the governor's race 
bo settled In the first primary there 
should be suniething dons to thin 
those opposing Mr. Bulley down to 
bne man, then a sure enough race 
may bo expected.”— THE CLIFTON 
RECORD.

"The big fight la Texas polities baa 
-wntcred In tha race for governor with 
Neff a lley the two star parform- 
wB I* laM. Bo far aa tha Mavra

H uMB
alight following In dila caunty."—  
FRINITT COUNTY NE W a

"Reports from all parta of tha atata 
Indicata that tba Waco eandldato Is 
steadily gaining ground averywhero. 
and there la now avary Indication that 
it will be Neff and Bailey for the aec- 
bnd primary."— AMARILLO DAILY  
NEWS. _____

"Events for soma time have seamed 
to ha shaping a eontast hatwean Pat 
Naff and Joa Bailey for governor of 
1>xaa'«— WACO TlMBh HERALD.

"JwilgliM: tmm Um  as prcaaloni 
we hava lirard on tbo atfeeta and 
from people from otlwr arcUona 
of the rounly, it aarma that Pat 
Pal Neff la hy far tha loadlnc 
man for governor at tha proaont 
wiiling. We would Uka ta aao 
thia fight narrow down hadfcaa 
Pat aad doa. What Pat woald do 
for doa woaM ha a pleaty."/v- 
Wt'OD OOrwTT d f .” «»CRAT.

"With tho array of eandldateo for 
governor wo have about figured out 
that the two leaders In tha July pri
maries win be Pat Neff and Joo Bai- 
loy. With Bailey aupported by tha 
wet aad anU-sutfrdIgo taotlon ho la 
certain ta bo la tho run-off, but that 
will bo tho only plaaa ha will get a 
look-in. Naff will beat him to a frax- 
xls In tho run-off." —  OOTULLA 
RECORD.

"Tho real campaign for govarnor 
will bo between Bailey and Pat Naff." 
— HEMPSTEAD NEW B

"At this stage of tho game. It ap
pears to the Oasette that Put Naff Is 
leading the other administration can- 
dlilatca In tha race for governor, and 
If they expect to defeat Mr. Bailey 
It would be wlae for them to concen
trate on Mr. Neff."— SHINER GA
ZETTE.

"Hon. Fat Neff is giving Bulley 
value received In his recent speeches. 
There la certainly Iota of smoke; and 
for this reuBon we believe there will 
he fire sufficient to run Joe Bailey 
back to the cooling regions of the 
east."-FHARR Cl-AIHON.

"In tills section of the stale tho 
fight for the g«‘vernorslilp seems 
to have roaoivcd llaclf Into a trial 
of alrength between the Bon. Pat.
M. Neff ami the Hon. Joe Dailey 
of Washington, D. O. With the 
exception of Tbomaaon, whom 
Bone are anpp<>rting from mo- 
ttvea of local pride, the names of 
tlic other oamlldatca are hardly 
mrntkincd In tlieaci parta Aa to 
Bailey aad Neff, the great bulk 
ol the volcn acem to favor Neff, 
and It la a good bet that uukea 
the aMuallon dningea radically 
before July, Neff will pull more 
rotae In Vnl Verde, Brevrstcr, 
Uvalde, Presidio, and Edwarda 
onunilea than nay other candi
date."— WEBT TEXAS NEWS.

“g b . race for governor promlaaa 
to m a very warm ony In Texas thla 
year. From present Indications thers 
will ba consldsrabla hair pulling be
tween Pat M. Neff and Joseph W. 
Bailey, who are candidates for gov
ernor and oratora of wlds reputation." 
— MAD180NVILLE METEOR.

"From a glanea at our exchanges, 
It looks like Nett and Bailey will 
respecilvely lead in the July pit- 
martea which will bring the race le 
a run-off primary In August whan 
Neff wlU aaslly lead."— DBVINX  
MEWSi

"Tha Caurte will auppart tha Ron. 
Pat Neff foM governor. Thla | doelalonm ahmmb>#uat
tion oi tils' Claims ‘ofTHTTOT 
dates. Tha raea In Houston county 
saems to raat batwoan Mr. Neff aad 
former Senate- Bailey."— CROCKETT 
COURIER.

‘The govamor’a raee la batvraan 
Neff and Bailey, no doubt about that 
Better get In tba Naff band wagon 
while gettln’ la good."— FARM AND  
LABOR JOURN A L  W ACO.

"1 taka It that It 'will ba up to' 
moat of the adiool paopla of tha atkta 
ta oheeaa ana af tha tear gandldatee 
with which to beat Mr. Ballay, un- 
laaa Indeed aoma other man or wo
man Miottld antar tha raea, 1 have 
heard them all apeak; I  know arma- 
thlng at tha aublle Ufa of aack at 
thani aad I hava bonaatly triad to 
taka tha moaaura af each af tham 
from tho point of vtaw af loading 
tha fight agaaaat Mr. Ballay, and R 
la my honaat aptalon that Hon. Pat 
M. Naff la tha ona beat (lUad by tha 
poUtloal fodi la meat tha enemy and 
drive him from tha flalA It would 
■aam to me than that thoaa of ua wbn 
wish to *aa Mr. Mallay dsfsatsd > ,il

act tha part of wladom to gal behind 
Ur. Neff and atay with him till tba 
barner of victory la ralaad abova hla 
head. In thus axpreaalng my vlaw I 
wan'd net any a aingla vrord mla- 
Imialng tha qualltlaa mi tha aUter 
mambera of tba “Mg four*! all ra m  
•ajrtng la that I  honaatly bellava that 
Mr. Naff la tha boat built man to win 
In tha race with tha dlatlngulahed 
ex-aenator. It that ba tha main iaaua 
of the day with Texaa democracy, 
tlien In my Jndgmant, Him. Pat M. 
Naff Is your man."— TEXAS SCHOOL 
JOURNAL AUSTIN.

“Aa Ihc campaign progrraaea It 
bcooniea manlfOLH that Pat Nett 
la the lending onndldate for guv- 
ernor In Oul'ad ojunty among 
tlMwe who bc‘l!eve In progreaalvo 
denMM-raey. Tho rare In GuUad to 
boivnen Neff and Ilallry."—  
GOLIAD ADVANCE-GUARD.

"Tho governor’a rac# la going to 
dwindle down to two candidates and 
these two will be Fat M. Neff and 
Joseph Weldon Halley. We predict 
that Joseph Weldon Bailey Is going to 
get the worst drubbing ever accorded 
a political Idol of this state.”— Mc- 
OHEOOR MIRROR.

"Almost every Texan Is locating hla 
man for governor. Well, thla paper 
centered on Hon. Pat Neff, of Waco, 
some time ago, and the more we read 
end hear of him, tho prouder wa are 
that we came out for him. He cornea 
to the people with aa clean a racord 
aa any gentleman that aver ran for 
office. The beauty part about It la, 
hla home people are behind him, 
strong."— ROCKWALL SUCCESS.

"Pat M. Neff says: ‘I.At us make 
Texas tha beat place In the world In 
which to live.' That Is a platform 
within Itself and ws ara aura Mr. 
Naff means Just what ha says on tha 
score, for ba haa bean a clean man 
which hla past record provea”—  
CITIZEN JOURNAL ATLANTA.

"As a diagnostician and political 
surgeon Pat Neff removed the outlrle 
from Joe Bulley In a clean and genteel 
manner In hla speech at Hillsboro. We 
Jain the crowd that heard Pat speak 
and Bay, ‘Hit him again.” ’— WILLS  
POINT CHRONICLE.

“At the present ttaua It loohs 
very nuK'h aa M Zavalla county 
would ^  praoUoatty nnanlmoua 
la favor of Plat M. Neff lor gov- 
amor. Tba aama Mtuatiou pee- 
valla In all Soothweat Trxaai 
The Boag f tiw iwhara baa “Malt 
lor Oomraor* aa tha taArala.''—  
ORTETAL C tTX  STAR.

"According to our Idea. Pat Neff 
has alaed Jos Bailey up about right 
lo hla Hillsboro speech.”— HT. VEK 
NON OPTIC HERALD.

“Bailey Is alrongly antt-averythlng 
that a majority of tha good peopla of 
Texas srs In favor of, and thersfore 
R behoovsa the eitiaenship to center 
on a man to beat him. It appears ta 
ua that Hon. Pat M. Naff Is tha bast 
timber In the field for tbs Job."- 
ZAVALLA COUNTY SB.NT1NEL

“Statec tba race for govemor- 
ahlp Mra hetwaea Hon. nat M. 
Neff nnd Joseph W. Bailey, wo 
want ta any r'ght Ihal FirauJuitoa 
aad Andaraon eouaiy people arr a  
h'gb aPadrd paup'ei they stand 
for that that la gaod aad apUft- 
lug. Mr. Kaffa coadldacy haa 
the dKloraanwnt of Andaraua 
eouaty." —  VKANKb-TON CITI- 
SEN.

‘Texaa voters are now promised 
aoma Interesting developments In 
politics, ainca Joe Bailey and Pat 
Naff have begun their campaign for 
govamor.”— TEAGUE CHRONICLE.

"In thla section there appears ta be 
a practically unanimous santimant 
among progicaaiva damoerata In favor 
of Hon. Pat Neff, of Waco, tor gov
amor. The paopla generally aeam to 
agree with tHa views and ta admire 
the atarllngjVharaoter and unsullied 
honor of tM  man. Mr. Naff la a  true 
aapaaaat aft pound damocratte prla. 
dplaa, and he la tha hind who never 
loaea sight of tha public Interest."—  
CHRISTLAN COMMONWEALTH.

“Oonaldar^bla Impetus la being 
given tha candidacy for governor of 
Hea. Pat M. Naff of Waco by many 
naurapapers of the state. Mr. Naff 
la leaving no stana unturned In hla 
own behalf. Ha has a fine reputation 
oa a bustaew man and lawyer, and 
would no doubt make a good gov
ernor." —  CHILLICOTHB VALLEY  
N EW S

"Local political bookies ara offer
ing two to one that Neff la the next 
governor."— THE ROSEBUD NEWS.

"Neff, Thnmaaon, Looney, Uewel 
lyn and Bailey. And the greateat of 
these apparently la Neff."— BIO 
SANDY TIMES.

“Thers is not tha MIghlaat In
tha minds of numbers of Panhandle 
paopla that If tha prlmarlaa eauM ba 
bald at enea, Pat Naff of Waaa al- 
raady baa an axoallent laud ovar an 
hla opponenta In tha Panhandle. Tha 
people of tho Panhandle ara aaaklng a 
claan-ottt bualnata administration man 
In whom they havo abooluta eenfl- 
donoa and many of them ballava that 
Pat Naff la that man."— AMARILLO  
DAILY N EW S

"Hurrah for Mr. NaffI"— BUDA  
STAR.

“In tho gnhamMerlal meo, 
wlilla tha Ballay argumshl to go* 
log an, MItcheU oouwty M Mb- 
ttag otaody la tho hoot, paafnatly 
■otMftad that Iho Mon. Pat M. 
Naff Waoo wfO bo o« p hast 

It M olroMy 
Naff via  

oouoty hg •  Mg ■wlarMy.'W 
COLORADO RBOOBO.

"Pat Neff ta one of the highest 
moral charactera In Texaa an able 
lawyer and a self made man. The 
Herald la supporting another for gov
ernor. but we are liberal enough to 
any that If Neff la elected the slate 
will hava a good man and an able 
man as chief executive."— PAMPA  
W EEKLY NEWS.

"Boo. Pat Neff of Woeo, oandl- 
dktto for governor, seems to bo 
gaining tat favor with ilia people 
of Texas dolly. It has developed 
that be la one of the greatest 
orators who boa offered for gov
ernor In many years, and his 
friends say that he has plenty of 
brains to bock Ida orotory. It Is 
also avenred that he la one of the 
deaarst men who has oarred lor 
for goversar atgso lbs days of 
«M  Jhn Hogg. M Is soft to say 
that he and Mr. Ballsy wUI hovo 
n hot thoo In tho old stole this 
yoor.»—GRAND PRAIRIE TEX
AN.

“Pat M. Naff la a sliver tongued 
orator, brilliant of mind and honor
able, and wkl maho Texas a graat 
governor." —  T H E  B A R N H A R T  
RANGE. _____

"If yon wal t to sea a i .̂ctura of tha 
next govarnag of Texas Just atap Into 
the News otflto# and ask for It. It Is 
bandog over. >ur desk. It la the gea- 
tlamao from' Waee, and his name Is 
P a t”— B U h I  P n e w s .

‘‘It must M i eoneoded that tha man 
who outdlata/acs Pnt Neff In this

T^WLLL-MUr. |j: îEOROETOWW iUN,
“Pat ik. Miff, In hla spaach hare,

“The record Pat Neff

privately, and an adn 
nndf<r hla leoderahlp would be a 
credit to the state and uatlun.* 
— P O L K  O p U N T T  KNTEK- 
PKISE.

"Minion was honored by a visit 
from Hon. Pat M. Neff, candidate for 
governor, and tha paopla compllment- 
sd the dlsilngulaheil gsntlsman by 
turning out an maaas to hear him 
apeak. He Is tha first candidate for 
governor to have ever visited the Rio 
Uran ic Valley, and won many fi lends 
while htre. He Is a man of xplcndld 
ndilren— will win people to him 
wherever he goes, and the man who 
defeat* him (or governor will know 
he’s been In a race."— MISSION 
TIMER

“Tlie Hctukl has hraltatod to 
pledge Its support In the mca (Or 
governor nntll It hod lutd an up- 
portually to gauge every naan 
seeking the ofrhv>. The oam- 
polgu has gone far rnonxh to 
demonstrate that Pat M. Neff to 
the h^fcal demoeratle uominra 
for governor.''-BUUWNSV1LI.K  
BtJlALD.

"There are many former citlxens of 
McLennan and adjoining counties 
now living In Hale county, and so far 
as we know everyone of them Is an 
ardent supporter of Pat Neff In hla 
r,vndtd.iry, and that of course speaks 
wall (or hla worthlaeaa"— PLAIN- 
VIEW  NEWS.

"Mr. Neff la a native Taxon, and If 
sleeted will fill the governor's chair 
with honor and dignity to himsalf and 
state. Those who know him beat 
any he la tho man of tha hour."—  
KRUM BANNER.

‘The opening speech of Pat M. Neff 
at Waxahachle was a classic. It had 
more sound sonm and leas political 
buncoinb than any political apsach we 
hava ever read.”— LAREDO REC
ORD. _____

“Is  potot of latelligauce, mor
ality, cowragr, bonosty aad states- 
smaablp, Pat M. Nrft out-dla- 
laseea aay rmu trim has ofihred 
for the govaraoiship of Trxaa hi 
■aasy ycauu, sad ha the deaaooaaU 
io padaiartca tha people of the 
state wU heve the opportuiilty of 
toodtog their eaMtoreestost to a  
rraMy Mg awa bar goveraor."—  
JACKdOEVIUiE DAILY PROG- 
RE88. _____

“Wa foal tha ground allpping from 
under ua In tba direction of Pat M. 
Naff, el Waco."— SAN SABA NEWS

“Pat Neff Is ona of tha claaneat 
man In Taxaa Wa ara aura of thia 
Wa know him wall. No man can point 
to a single act of hla In either private 
or public life with any suspicions 
whatever. Ha Is a scholar, a deep 
thinker, and a rousing fine speaker 
on the stump. Ha wlH grow stronger 
at the campaign progreaac*. Keep 
your eyes on Mr. Neff ."— VAN  
ALSTYNE LEADER.

“Pal M. Neff Is a  good, ciraii 
man, a man of unquestioned abil
ity, and we beUevo Uio voters of 
Trxas would make no mistake by 
tying on lo him for four year* aa 
governor." —  CLYDE ENTER
PRISE.

"Pnt M. Neff la an able man, 
prominent attdrney of hU city and 
poMoascs the quallflrattona to make 
the beat governor thla state has ever 
had. He suits us mighty well and this 
paper expects lo give him Its sup
port."— THE VENUS EXPRESS.

"Bo It remembered that Hon. Pat 
M. Noft of Waco, the man who aa 
county chairman of the prohibition 
foresa helped put boose out of MoLen 
nan county and thereby did much to 
strengthen the statewide drive, ta In 
tha race for govamor of hla native 
stats and that hla motto la still what 
It has boea from the early days of bis 
manhood; ‘Let us make Taxaa the 
best place In the world In which to 
live."— 8TBPHENVILLB BMPIIIB.

“Pat Neff of Waeo, wa botlavr, ox- 
praaood In hla Hillsboro speech the 
sentiments of our people. He bearded 
the Hon In hla den, and It Is now our 
political duty to Bay to him that ‘we 
are here’."— TYLER TRIBUNE.

"Hon. Pat M. Neff, an old McLen-.

The candidacy of Hon. Pat M. 
Neff (or governor finds strong sn- 

at Mart. Mr. Nuff la wall
_________ lôn,

and while there are aom< 
differ with biro politically they all 
bslleva In hla ability and Integrity. 
He will doubtlesa command the largsHt 
vote at Mart of any man in the race." 
— MART HEHAIdl.

“Pat Neff repreernls the moral 
and pmgnwsive Inrrea In Texas 
polltk'S. Surely Teaaa ouuM maho 
no miHlake In electing such a  
hlgh-mlnd(vl man as Mr, Neff 
governor.”— KAN MAHCOK HKC- 
URD.

"Pat Neff carried the Panhandle 
rattleinen’a cunvcnllnn In a straw 
vote (or govornor, taken In Amarillo. 
Out of 111 votes east Neff got 4f. 
while Ralley was a close cerond with 
M. Thomas received 7 voice and the 
others were scattered between Hobby, 
Lewelllng and Looney. This goes to 
prove Umt tbs candidate who beats 
Ballev la going to be the next governor 
of Texas, and It begins to look like 
Neff."— KLORBNCE VIDETFE.

“Pat Neff I* a winner In (he race 
(or governor."— HOLLAND PRUG- 
RES,S.

"Mr. Neff ta the man the American 
party haa got to beat for governor. 
— THE TEXAS DEMOCRAT.

"The army of Ned anppnrtcra 
grows as Ibe campaign onutlniicH. 
Lat the goal work go on."—  

1»ANHANULE.

"In our humble opinion tha vntara 
of Texas could do nothing better 
than elect Pat Naff at the July prt- 
marlea”— KEMP ITEM.

"Pat Neff, candidate fur governor, 
le making mors speeches each day 
than all hla oponents combined. On 
Ban Jacinto day he made five apeechea 
In Tarrant county, and In each In
stance was greeted by large and en 
thuslastle audiences."— THE <JO-
MANCHE ENTEKI'RISE.

"Mr. J. P. Todaro of Waeo. Ilka 
many others of our nationality, la 
warm admirer and supporter of Pat 
M. Neff aa a candidate (or governor, 
and In another part of thla Uvue ap
pears an Interesting article contrib
uted hy him In behalf of Mr. NefCs 
candidacy."— THE ITALIAN TRIB 
UNB OF DALLAS.

T h e  fact that we are supporting 
Joseph W. Bailey for governor docs 
not causa ua to hesitate to express our 
confidence In the high purpoeca of 
Pat M. Neff of Waco, who, If elected 
governor, we (eel sure would conduct 
tho affairs of tho offtco on a high 
plane, free from demagoguery and 
chicanery and for the highest Inter 
eats of tho poopio of Texaa ta ha un
derstood thorn. Ho ropresenta a type 
of eltison that Is a credit to the state, 
and Texas would never have cause to 
bo ashamed of her chief executive 
were he occupying tho governor’s 
chair.’’— HAMILTON HERALD.

"The political altuatton so far c.a the 
governor’B race in Texas la concerned, 
seems to be shaping up for Hun. Put 
Neff of Waco on Iho Wilson demo
cratic platform and Hon. J. W. Dailey 
of WHShliigtnn, D. C., on the anil- 
democratic administration tickut.’’—  
THE CLIFTON RECORD.

"Heard Put Neff speuk Wednesday. 
His address evidenced plainly that his ‘ 
sympathies are with the plain people. 
The Hnnner family prupuscH to vote 
for I'nt Neff fur governor of Texas.”—  
THE UNION DANNER. Fort Worth.

"Why permit tha different politic- 
iana to further muddy the witters—  
get down to brass tacks, and units 
for the balanea of the canipulgu on 
Put Neff aa our randhiate to be gov
ernor, which office he la going ta 
get anyway.”— SAN MARCOS TIMER

"It la now apparent that In this 
section of the stale the race for gov
ernor has narrowed to tha Unas of »  
battle between Pat M. Neff, of Waco. 
Texaa, and Joseph Weldon Dailey 
from— well. It la hard to my Juet where 
hla political bark belonga Neff la 
the man for governor and hla elec
tion will show how little tha peopla , 
of thla state countenanoa un-Amer-  ̂
lean pollclea”—THE HARLINGEN  
STAR. I

“Reports coming In from (rienda of 
Mr. Neff throughout the state indicate 
that he will bo an easy winner In the 
first primary.’’— BAYLOR LARIAT.

“Tho gubamatorial pot la now boil
ing in ‘high’ and it Is very evident that 
Hon. Pat M. Neff la easily In the lead 
and gaining every day. It la in a cam
paign Ilka the one now coming on that 
Pat Neff wll continue to gain. Those 
who desire a sound, cleon democratic 
governor now have the opportunity of 
voting for a gentleman, achulur, good 
eltlien and atutesman. Pat Ni ff Is 
not a c.mdidate of any clan, clique 
or corporation, but Is one of nmbltlnn. 
ability and aspiration.’’— MT. EN 
TERPRISE PROGRESS.

"For v.arloua rensnna, any of whirh 
we are perfectly willing to discuss 
with our fellow citizens, the Herald 
la (or Pat M. Neff for governor. We 
have Btudied this question very care
fully during the past few months. As 
a result of our Investigation It la the 
opinion of the Heralil that Mr. Neff 
la the strongest man In the race from 
several points of vlaw."— ODESSA 
HERALD.

“Mr. Nc>fr la wcU quailflrd to 
(HI the office to which bo aapirea. 
He has alxvuys stood for right aad 
iualloe^ and be Is a  100 per ornt 
AmcrioMi, flrat Iaat(^nd all the 
thnr." — HALB CENTER R E 
CORD.

"Pat M. Neff of Waco stands for 
dean politics and tha progressive 
principles of democracy And wa here 
and now commit ourselves to hla can
didacy and pledge him eur hearty 
support and throw tha columns of 
our paper open In behalf of hla can
didacy.’’— THE COMANCHE ENTER
PRISE.

"Probably the reason Mr. Bailey 
doesn’t reply to Mr. Neff la that h« 
doesn’t care to again gat within range------- - -— • — J---- .--v-—----. aoean X curv lo  aao in  gvx w iin m  range

nan county >|alaed and educatsd of tho Waco gentleman's large-bora
la making tha race for governor of 
Texas strictly on hla own merits. No 
better man oould bs olactad by the 
voters of thla great state to serve them 
as . Ua chief executive."— MARFA 
NEW  ERA.

"Tha drat Impression of Pat Paft 
Is hla look of honssty and atnoJrity 
and the man with an unprejudiced 
mind can’t gat away (raoa thla (act. 
On# «Kt"g tfiqt m l*  •fi'tow "Wl 

won that he In run
ning the race on hla own merits."—  
WINNSBOHO NEWS.

and long range shooting iron."— Tha 
DALLAS CRAFTSMAN,

“The Herald hoe no .  ndtdate to 
support through the col'uns of the 
paper, but the editor I< pereonally 
(or Pat, who lives on tha banks of 
tho Broaoa, and we believe that a ma
jority of the voters of Terry eounty 
will favor him.’’—TKBHY finitawaRlr

“The general opinion 1s that Pal 
M. Neff will carry Cleburne and John- 1  
eon county by an overwhelming me- • 
Jortty." —  CLEBURNE HORNING* 
REVIEW.

-----  1
"The announcement today by Dr. 

Drooks that he not only would not be 
candidate for governor but would' 
speak In behalf of Hon. PaL M. Neff's ' 
candidacy, adds considerable strength 
to Mr. Neff's candidacy. There has 
been a growing suspicion all tha 
while that Mr. Neff would be tha 
logical candidate to opiioae ex-Sen* 
ator Bailey in the ruo-off. Adminis
tration adherenta in East Trxas un
doubtedly look to Mr. Neff to carry j 
their banner. In Henderson and ad- ' 
Joining counties the vote wll) doubt-' 
lem bo between Neff and Bailey.’’—*' 
ATHENS REVIEW. |

"Pat M. Neff of Woeo Is aadoubt* I 
ediy the choice of the great maJoHtF* 
of the peopla of this eqpoty (or gov* I 
ornor.’’— JOHNSON COUNTY RE*' 
VIEW.

“No betto* ■tolertal lor TOver* 
nor exlota in Gto auto o( TM«a  
than I>al M. Neff."—TH E EUR< 
LEMON NEWS. ' I"Pat Neff started first, and he has

gotten so far ahead that he la almost I 
the same aa running the race alone. ' 
Pat la going to be a second Jim Hog 
(or Texas. A  farmer boy, who has 
won hla way by bard work and aheer 
force of character. Ha la of the peo*' 
pie and for the people, a plain dem* 
ocrat, gentleman, and a rlaastc achol* 
ar.’’— SAN SABA NEWS.

"Hon. Pat M. Neff haa delivered 
several si>eech«a in the lust three 
weeks In east Texas, end everywhero 
he b.u.s spoken, the local papers state 
he has iii.tde a most favorable Im- 
presilon. In this county there is no 
ntiestlon blit that there 1* a strong 
Ne'f sentiment. His atutcment that 
ho haa no campaign manager, no po* 
lltical headquarters and therefore 
W( uid be bound to no man or set of 
men whirh he- would favor If elected 
governor Is one which appeals to the 
average voter."— REDLAND HER*', 
ALD.

"Hon. PM M. Neff of Waco wlH i 
apeak at tho courthouse hero April | 
30, at 3:30 p. m. Come and hear Mr. ’ 
Neff and we believe you will agree ' 
with ua that Texas needs thla man as 
Its next governor.”— CENTERVILLE  
RECORD.

"Pat Neff Is our choice for gov
ernor. Mr. Neff la a natlva Texan, a 
cltixen of McLennan eounty, who Is 
honored and esteemed by hla home { 
peopla— hts neighbors. Ha ta a 
staunch advocate of prohibition and > 
woman suffrage, both of which wo 
believe are right." —  CRAWFORD  
ADVANCE.

"The Tribune never takes any / 
stock In candidates for office,* other . 
than to Inform ouraelvss (or voting 
In an Intelligent way, but we are 
strong In our belief that Hon. Pat M. 
Neff of Waeo la head and ahouldera 
above anything yet announced for 
governor. Clean, competent and wor
thy of avery honor that esn ga be
stowed upon a man, he doaa not claim 
to ba above the laborer. Mr. Neff will 
beyond a doubt got a clean majority 
In our section."— TALLEY MlLi;^ 
TRIBUNE.

said tiMt ha WM net tha candidate of 
•BF sat or cHEto of man, that ha did 
■ot aonfar at Munaal with any group 
«.f non on to whothor ho ahouM run 
far govarnor, but docidsd to go to 
tho Fooplo th^oalvos. Mr. Noft haa 
m vary happy faculty at making hlm- 
•alf at home prith Tagas paopla av- 
•lywhara. H« eraatad a splandld 
Impraaaton hare and no doubt will 
poll a lorpa v ^  In tho primary next 
July.’’— BABINAL PENTINBL

“Moro tkM a thonoand poopio. 
aatd lo bo the lorgaat crowd ao- 
•embtod la Onmgo In many months, 
grootod Um. Fat M. Motfi oandldsta 
for govamor, at tho Liberty tbastra 
last night, whas ho sppanrod here 
nader tho nnaplcoa of tho Pat Naff 
olub at Orange la tha Intarast of hit 
eandldioey far govamor. Tho tmproo- 
•loa oonvoyod choraetartaod him •• a 
goatiomon. olaaa and unafraid, with 
n purpona nad oosvlatton, and withal n rintamn." **  O IU M M  DAILY 
IJBADBR.

“After Fat Matt hi 
governor tour years, you wtll raa- 
Haa ha to Uka goal ot aM, who
towered head and ahouldera above 
the mm ot hla country, and Is In*
cormpllble."—TRIN ITY COUN
TY  ETAR.

"Let’s see. did Texas aver have a 
govambr befura whoua name was Pat, 
or wilt the gentleman from Waco ba 
tba flrat chl^ axecutlvs the atata ever 
had with that sort of a handle T"—  
STEPHENV iL Ijg  EMPIRE.

“Aatde from tha thhiga advn- 
cotod by Itot Neff In IMa ptatfomL 
It nmy be sold that he la a brtt- 
hanl man, n aneeeaafnl Inwyar, a 
aervnat of M  paopla who never 
betrayed a ImM Imposed In him 
and ha la a clean mnn who has 
the eotoam and raagect of Umse 
who know hina heal bto nelgh- 
bon.” —  WAOO MEWB-TR»- 
UNB.

"At loat former Senator Joseph 
Bailey has anttred tha raoa for gov
ernor of Texas. Pat M. Neff Is sMII 
the favorite in the eyes ot the majority 
of Texaa voters.’’— LYNN COUNTY 
NEWS. _____

“Pat Neff Woeo, candidate tor
governor, la met by crowde ot en
thusiastic citlaena wherever he speaks. 
At present Hr. Neff looks like a fu
ture governor.’’— MEHTZON W EEK
LY STAR. -

"Pat M. Neff haa held a number of 
places of trust and has always mads 
good, and ef all the esndtdatea now In 
tho field, the News decidedly favors 
Mr. Neff.’’— THE KYLE NEWS.

"Pal M. Neff bos had a good reae-
ord In both publlo and private Ufa, 
and to ganarally recogntoad aa tha type 
of man who Is deairabla for tha office 
of governor ot Texas. Hla candidacy 
la going to be given the warm support 
ot hosts of Inflncntlal friends through
out lha state.’’—YTIB BROWNWOOD  
BULLETIN. _____

“Pnt Neff to for all that’s good In 
stateamft."~R>CHAjtDgOM FCKO.

"There la going to be a bear fight 
this Slimmer, folks. Pat Neff la an ora
tor and a scrapper— and a democrat 
— and if he and Joe Bailey meet on 
the atnmp there will be a show worth 
the price of admission.”— ROSCOB 
TIMES.

tba
progresalvea supporting Neff and thg 
reactionaries supporting Bailey."—* 
MIDLOTHIAN ARGUS.

“Jodgiug fram IndloatlnM that 
appear to he graeral, the logloal 
ootnip for the democrats of lYxas 
la to center on one enniHdate lor 
governor to enrry tba party to 
eofUahi victory agiiinat thia repub- 
Uoon onxlUary party, and Fat 
Naff tooHS np •• tiM CavorlM 
among throe deniocrnta. With 
Mr. Neff atone In tha field on the 
rani dcanorrntto aide, hla noml- 
nnllon would bu pructiruUy ua- 
■nied.’’— THE HAMItTON REC
ORD.

I


